
Stater

Drawing Worth $250

Fans of the weekly Cash Night
drawing in Wayne can look for
ward to the chance of winning
$250 in the drawing set for 8
o'clock tonight (Thursday).

The drawing wID be the first
one held In two weeks. Last
week's action was snowed out.

said Tuesday that his group is
continuing to ask people with
pic kups, tractors and wagoos to
help out in the clean-up pro
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Annual Raund Up
Set TodayI Friday

"American Overture for Band"
by Jenkins and "Cable Car" by
Nesttco.

Dr. Mendyk chose t b e s e
marches for the home concerts
"Stars and Bars" by Jager. "HiB
Honor" by Fillmore, and "Stars
and Stripes Forever" by Sousa.

Other local and area people
who will make the tour: Linda
Sterling, Coleridge: Lynda Pflu
eger, Wi s n e r : Jeanne Kneifl,
Newcastle. Neb.: Dick Palmer,
Hartington; Keith Krueger. Win
side; larry Nelsen, Ponca; Terry
Hurlbert, Carroll; Larry Cham
berlin, wayne: Lorna Lubec, Wis
ner; Karen Nedergaard, Wayne;
Doug Stanley, Wayne.

Youngsters will get a look at
what kindergarten is all about
during the two-day kindergarten
fOlD1d up scheduled for West
Elementary in Wayne today
(Thursday) and Friday.

Parents of youngsters who will
be flve years old 00 or before
Oct. 15 and who will be attending
the Wayne school are urged to
br~_!b.e.ir __ .child-Fen--to- scfiooT

-curing the rOlmd UP. says Rid•.
ard Metteer, principal at the
school.

The parents should bring with
them their children's birth certi
ficates or doctors' certificates
to prove birth date, he saId.

Following are the suggested
times for parents to attend the
round up: Those with names be
ginning with A to H from 9 to 11
this morning, II throogh P from
1 to 3 this afternoon, Q through
Z from ~ to 11 Friday morning.

Color Pictures
Attracts Plenty
Of New Readers

The success of The Wayne
Herald's offer of a free eolor
photograph to those who pur
chased or renewed a year's su~

scription to the newspaper during
the Farm and Home Show tast
wool{goes to sfiow what can be
accomplished tlu'oughplanned ad
vertisements, accordJng to the
manager..or the neWSpaper.

Several ads prIor to the three
day show explained the offer to
the people In the area, .said
Jim Marsh, and the results were
very satisfying.

The newspaper's subscription
Ust was Increased by about 50

- ~,t"C1WOAnother·__15O___-

people. renewed their subscrip-
tlons' under the offer. Both were
greater than expected. ~8h
sald.

People taking' advanttlge otthe
unique offer wlll receive' a 5x7
color photograph taken by Lyman
P!totogra»h,y In Wa,yne•

GirlsN"ames

GIRLS STATE representative from Wayne are Tammy
Fredrickson, alternate (reft), and Claudette Harder.

A concert 00 campus, then a
two-day rtve-town tour are on the
schedule of Wayne State's sym
phonic concert band. The concert
wlll be at 3 p.m. Sunday In the
Fine Arts Center.

The tour will take the band
to Newman Grove, Albion and
O'Neill next Tuesday, then to
Bassett and Atkinson Wednesday
after an overnight stay in fY Xei 1"1
homes.

The Sunday concert. with Dr.
Lee Mendyk cooducting, will fea
ture two soloists-Mary de
Freese of Wayne, playing the
Chamtnade "Concertlno'' for solo
flute and band. and Bruce Lin
aretter of Allen, tromcontst doing
"Morcoau Symphonlque" by Guil
mant, Miss del-reese is a fresh
man, Linafeher a sophomore.
Roth are music majors.

Dr. Robert G. Johnson, chair
man of the WSC communtcatton
arts department, will be master
of ceremonies, narrating the pro
gram, which includes: "Chorale
Prelude: So Pure the Star" by
Perstchettt, "Sleepers Wake" by
Bach, "Mosaic" by Mc Be t h ,

Local, Allen Youths Are
Sunday Concert Soloists

The papers should be either
boxed or tied in bundles , ac
cording to Rowan wtltse , scout
master. Putting all the glass
items in a box or (,CI1talner will
also help.

Scouts wlll sell the old news
papers with proceeds going for
Scout projects. EAC members
will make arrangements for the
glass to be recycled."

Afte r collecting the news
papers and glass In Wayne and
Winside Saturday morning.
Scouts and EAC members ~iIl
join other area vollD1teers satur
day afternoon In picking up de

-bris from ditches aloog roads
within a 12 mile area of Wayne.

Jim Christo, EA( president

Or. $. S. HUller,'r.ft, ,a1;cept' ,one of the Wayne Chamber

r~ ~~7:I'::;I::r::::::::. j:t~Sd~':::;.~~ab~s~~e~:~df~tarT::.
Pres"ntlng the award to ,hrm Monday w•• Phil Gr:l.... a
member 0( tha Cham~r board'of directors. HUller•• chlro·
pr.l:t1c' phvslclan, h.. his. new offl!=es .t 106 W.st 2nd.
Considerable remodeling wal Involved, In changing the
former, photograph'( studIo IlltO. office Ip.C~,' ' .

Groups to Gather Paper, Glass, Debris
wayne Boy Scout Troop 175

and members of the Environ
mental Action Committee (FAC)
at Wayne State College plan to
unite their efforts Saturday, pro
viding weather permits, and
move mountains.

The kind of mountains the two
g'roups hope to move mc ludes
mountains of old newspapers,
glass and roadside debris.

Wayne and Winside residents
are asked to have all old news
papers and glass Items they no
lot"IKer want put 00 their front
porches by fl :30 a.m. saturday.
The early hour will allow, the
Scouts and EAC group to gather
the paper and glass from homes
in both communities before noon.

Legion Auxiliary
Claudette Harder, 17·year-old

junior at Wayne HIgh School,
has been chosen to attend Girls
state in Lincoln this summer.

Named her alternate was Tam
my Fredrtckscn, 16·year-old
classmate to Claudette.

The girls, sponsored by the
~errcanLegiOil ""AUXn"''''nIY~-~

with the help of the Woman's
Club and' the VFW Auxiliary,
had to be in the upper half of
their ~ I ass scholastically in
order to qualify for the honor-s

Miss Harder will attend the
s e s s ion on concentrated citi
zenship training on the Universi
ty of Nebraska campus June 5
II. Daughter cl Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Harder, she is vice-pres
ident of her c I ass and student
SCI;' GIRLS STATE, page 7

Pubhshed Every Monday and Thursday at
114 Main, Wayne, Nebraska 68787

SOLOISTS M.ry de Ff(H~Se .nd BrucE' Lin41felter w.rm up
tor SundaY'1 eeeeert.

-------- -----------
Winside Pupils
To Pre-Register

Prc-rectsn-attcn ror the 1971
72 school term will be held at
Winside Illgh School 00 Apr. J.

J>rlndpal Hon Kramer said all
Wlr-i student~ in grades eight
through eleven, Including eighth
g-radcrs In rural s,hools and In
Ilo~kms parochial and public
schools, are encouraged to pre
reRister If the\' plan on attend
ins:: high school" at Winside next
fall.

Sttxlents with last names start
Ing with A through F are asked
to report at 9 a.m.; r; through
I. at 10 a.m.; ,\1 through H
at II a.m. and S through 7
at I p.m. at the high school
1xIlidinR. t

Special Ilghtmg and stJUIId effects WIll De uuUzed by
the Wayne High School stage band during Tuesday evening's
concert in the lecture hall.

The con-ecrt-featuring contemporary songs, rock, blues
and ballads-will get underway at 8 o'clock. Tickets, avail
able from any of 20 members of the group or at the door.
are selling for $1 for adults. 50 cents for children.

Among the numbers to be presented are "Modal Model"
by Doc Severtnsen, band leader for the popular Tonight Show
Q1 television. and ''Doc's Hollday," a song written for Ser-
vertnsen by Sammy tcesttco. ..

Other artracttois include "All' About the Blues" by Carl
Strommen and "Possum Strut" h).' Bobby Christian.

Also to be played are a crew new jazz arrangements.

Wrestlers'
Slave Sale
Set Tonight

Special Effects to Highlight Concert

too many days In a hospital "Carhart cited Plainview as an
elsewhere to use enough mClley example where a new hospital
to pay for a mlll levy that would building was constructed several
support a hospftal closer to home. See HEARING, pag-e 7·

Goal Is $2,000
For Dixon Co.
Cancer Workers

Want to buy yourself some
cheap labor and at the same time
help the Wayne IIlgh wrestlers
purchase blazers ror their wrest
ling meets'?

if so, make a note to take in
the slave auction beiDg pli!nned
by the local I'rrapplers tunight
(Thursday) at 7:30. The auction
will be held at Wayne Cr-atn and
Feed.

About 30 young wrestlers and
coacbcs Don 'f\oenlg and Lar-r-y

\{cClure will be sold to the high
e<;t bidders - some for a full day
of work. some For an hour of
work.

The blazers which will be PJr
chased with the money from the
sale wlH stay at the schco I and
will be used each year by the
12 varsity wrestlers for home
and away meets.

In case of bad weather the
sale will be held at Coryell
Auto Co.

A goal of ,'$2,000 has been se(
b:.. those [n charge of the ,\mer
iran Cancer Socict\ fund drive
in Dixon Count\ this' ~'ear.

!\-trs. Esthe~ Tumey of Wak('~
rleld,_,:o!ID.tydr-i-l/e-ehairl'Tlarl,saia" 
the -gooal can easily be rcached
if all people in thecolD1tydothcil
part. The drive for funds to sup
port cancer research andcducat
ioo Is one of the most import
ant drives held each year, \1}'s.
Turney said.

The tovinship chairman for
Dixon County met in Allen last
Saturday to see one of the Jastes!
films on cancer and to get UJeir
material for the drive.

The drive this year will be a
house~o--house canvass. An.yone
missed in the drive ISbeing asked
to send their contrlbutiCl1 to their
tovmship chairman.

Chair.men for the drive, which
will begin the first week in AprIl,
are:

!looker-Mrs. Ade.line Bost
wick, Maskell; l\;ewcast1e-~1rs.

Earl Row I and, Newcastle;
Daliy-Mrs. Melvin SwlS!k,!l;ew
Sec CANCER GOAL, pag-(' 1

Day,
Speed,
Fine!

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 687R7, THlffiSDAY, MARC!I,25, 1971
NINF:TY-FIFTH YEAR _ ~L'MBER NfNET"I

-Today (Thursday),
start of two-day kbtde rgar
ten round up at West Ele
mentary in Wayne.

-c-Tcnlzht , sale of Wayne
l!ls;hwrestlersat200r~

an St.. 7:30 p.m.
-c-rrtouv. first of two

pre sentatloos of "Hevr As
sured" at ,'I lle n High.
7:30p.m.

-c-Satur-dac , clean-up op
er at ion in \\ ayne area in
aflrmr;M"Jn.

<-Tu e s c a v . WakC'field
High sport" banquet at ele
mentar , sr-hool,

S('c FINES. pill!l' ?

Fine
Fine
Fine

College Choir
To Perform in
2 Local Churches

distr-Ict, The matter at whether
or nOt to erect a new hospital,
Its she and cost wOl.lld come
before the board in sepjtrate ac
tim at a later date. . •

Walter Moller,' presidentolthe'
hospital board, explained some
of the problems and deficiencies
of the present hospital building.
He invited the commtssfeiei-s
to tour the present hospital to
make a first-hand observation.

"Carhart explained, "We (eel
the area needs hospital services
here to provide comrettttve care
for medical services." He cited
the differences in costs for a
private room at 'corrolk, $3i a
day, and Sioux City, '$52.50 a
day, while present cost per day
for a private room in Wayne Is
$24. .

He said that It would not' take

G<tch urged all pe.ople in DIx.. He added, "We are sure many

ttl County, regardless orthE:ir people may 'have problems or -{jjiii:~~!i-."III••
age or pollUcalamllatloo,to----ac:-'--eomp~the'YRs wanttopro;;'~~""""",,

tend the meeting. Everyoo.e iB vide this type of se,rvlce to. the ". .....

~~~sdc~~sb~~~~"::~~~ ~~~: :Op~rw~~~ ~~c';;:; IR1P!O!~!'I~!~
cooetrn. part in ~tngthemworthwhl1e.'i E HOII·

John Kingsbury at Fooca, Club The ctub plans to hold other arn I ler
secretary and p.tbUc1ty chair· meetings on slmUar areas at h·b d
m"" said he hoped the meeting coocem If this Is sueccBBlul. C am er· Awar
will f,le ~ttended and beneticial.J." See FORUM, page 7

Eight persons knew It was
fine day OT a day for fines- as
they were found~harged
in the' Wayne County court Mon
day and Tuesday.

Paying fines and $5 coort costs
for speeding were Donald Kellogg

LO of ~ortoIk, $10; Peggy Schmidt
23 d Wisner, $10: CUI'lJIar Swan-
30 son of Laurel, $15 and Paul
18 Emanuel of ~orth Bend, $12.
18 Harold P. Clausen of ~orfolk

28 was fined $5 and costs of $5
18 for makinR an' illegal t' turn.
t8

111
49
52
32
34
46
34
26

for the last

The Wayne State chamber
choir, under the direetloo of Sr.
Cornell flunestad, will be makin,g

:::";;;/p""",,,oes thts com- Break-In at Winside
The choir will participate in

worship services at St. Mary's Thieves broke into ('Ilfrs
Catholic Churcb at 10 a.m. and Tavern at WinsIde Sunday evenlns
at First 1-'nfted MethodIst Church and took approximately nine
at II. cases of whiskey, two cases and

This l4--voice group Is chosen five Quarts of vodka and ~9cages

(rom the 65-volce Wame State of beer.
crncert choir and perfa'rrns both The Winside police and Wayne
old and new music. TIleselectioo countY~rlfrS office investl
to be performc<! this Stmdav i.e; =,gated and eported entrance Into
the "Regina C'e.ell" of ~lo;art. the bul g was galned through

Members of the 'grOUPinclude a basement door.
,Carol R1sanz, Tekamah; Janice
Myers. Plain\'iew, l.nralee ....el
son, Tekamah; ~1ary Truby, Han
dolph. sopranos.

Lynette AmunSOl1 , Ute, la.;
Barb ["r)'or, Omaha; ~1arcia

Schieffer, Croftal, ahos.
Mark lIamm,SouthSioux; Keith

Kreuger, Wakefield; James
Steinke, Council Bluffs, tenors.

.James Knoll, Belmond, la.;
Terrj :-":e ISOl1 , Booe, la., Dick
Palmer, Hartington, Gre\' Wun
derly, Auburn, la., basses'.

L~nette Amunf;OO is the ac-
__c..ompani-st-,-- - - -

--"'-"",,-"-cr~

Creating
Problems

pctttioos ready for the county
board and 'that .the ·board felt
obligated to these people-to pro
ceed.

Carhart sald he was appeal
Ing to the ecmmlsstcners "tor
your cooperatlttl In .holding a
hearing and electton'' for the
creation of a hospital district.

A' 'question arose dUlbl&
Wednesday's meeting as to what
the exact cost of a new hospital
would be and how many year-a
it would take to pay it orr,

Commissioner Floyd Burt saW
he thought such proposed expen
ditures should be determined and
settled before "put up to the
people:' _

Doo Reed, COlD1ty attorney, re
minded the county board that the
matter lmdcr dlscussloo related
ooly to the forming of a hospital

TemPeratures
week:
DATE
March 17
March 18
March 19
March 20
March 21
March 22
March 23

S«OfiCf Class Postage Paid at Wayne, Nebraska

THE WAYNE HERALD

WORKING on a "frost boll" .ut of Wayne Monday were
DOR employees. from left. CI/H Sherlock, C1..ir SW~tnlQ"

and Warren 0111.

"Frost bolls" are cauatne motorists and Nebraska De
partment of Heads employees In the Wayne area coosteer
able trouble this spring.

The bolls, pr-esent 00 almost every strip of oil high
way in the area, are particularly bad thIn spring because
there has been lltt le snow cover to keep the rrost from v,oing
deeply Into the earth under the highways, accordinR to uarotc
Schwar-zenbach, maintenance superintendent at the DOH office
inWa)7lc.

The superintendent said that pcopto lI.suall}' lno k for til('

boils to be present durlrl,ll' wfnten when tbc rc Is a heavy
snowfall. That IIi not when the pr-oblem is the' wnr st , accord
!ng to Schwar-zenbar-h, be<'ausc tbe snow ar-Iuall , rroatcs a
blanket to keep the frost from gettinf{ under the roads.

This winter there was little snow cover aloog the shoulders
~ the road, the superintendent nald, and coosl'Qllentl,v til('
rrost penetrated Into the road bed.

The breaking in the road take.'; place when the frost
heaves and" tben softens the road bcd, caustnn fl('avy trucks
and cars to crush the 011mal.

Northeast Nebraska Is bothered more bv the rrost oolls
because the clay sol! doesn't allow the f r-ost to dry WI
Quickly, Sc hwar-aenbach said. Solis which are .'Iand,v do not
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Public Hearing on Hospital District Set April 21

local Legion G,oup

Will Meet Monday \

Members of the American I.e
aioo rest in Wayne lYlJImake fi
nal arrangements tor next week's
Wayne Count, govern ment day
during the regular meeting Moo
day evening. The' meeting i6 Bet
tor 8 o'clock.

Open Forum Slated for Allen Tuesday Night

Mso to be dlscussed is the
Memorial Day program.

'Frost Boils'
Area Driving

The Dixoo Cotmty Young He· h'e hoped as many as 'five mem
IlJbllc~s are t.bli,shl1¥;plans tor bet,"s would be there, both Re·

--'rm~}'Orum·Wffil-members-Piilinc-an----ana-ucmocrat.
~ the county board d super- ',The supervisors wUl ea~h be
vlsorl!! .schedulOO,tl1r Tuesday at given a few minutes to speak
8 p.•m. at the Allen Fire Hall. (1\ county issues ci Interest· or

• COOcem.to them. Fol1~ their
CluJ:> Chairman Dwight Gotch opening remarks the torum mod..

~ Allen, has' received at least \- eratl1r. Ellis Wilbur -of Dlxoo,
• ,tour repltes trom supervtsOrs Will open the panel tl1r qucsUms

.piann.lng to attend. ('..<Itch Bald ", and general discussion.

This Issue ... 16 Pages - Two Sections

"..

Following a meeting, with the
Wayne, Hospital Fouridatioo board
Wed,n(u;day morning,' Wayne
County commissioners passed a
!1l101ltltll calling fot, a publlc
!learlng~tCi be held regarding
:lDclud or excludlng- ProPerty
In a pr Dgsed hosptUtl district.

Date for the hearing Is Apr.
~nra.m.

Bob Carhart, a member of the
WJW board, told the commis
sioners, "Y,Iedo not feel we have
a right to withdraw the request."
Carhart made the statement In
response to a request last week
by the commissioners that the
board withdraw a petttlcned re
quest for a hearing and election
for tcrmatton of a hospital dis
trict.

Carllart said that numerous
people] assisted in getting the

1-



hart and Mrs. 000 Wightman.
The group met for 2 p.m, bridge
with Mrs. Jess-le Morgan.

~ext Monday's meeting will
be at MUler'1I Tea room with
Mrs. Warren Shulthels.

• Mor'gago Lo~ns

• Personal Loans

• Auto loans

• Savings Account.

• Checking Accounf.

• Sanlc: by Mall

• Night Depo.ltory

• Safe Deposit Soxes

Here's what Full
S,,;~v,.eBl:lnkTng means-

We toke core of this fomily

os if they were ours ... ond

they ore, .olong with many

fom-i-l-ie-s- in-·thfS---community ~ho

choose our friendly bank as

their financial housekeeper.

We help families save for

everything from vocations to

college educations, we pro·
--- ~Td~-·u>nvenrent'Chetktng---- --0

Accounts and we help out with

loons when needed. May we

be your family's bank?

Dr. and Mrs. Lyle E. Seymour. Wayne annOtmce the
engagcment and awroachlng marriage d their daugher,
Pamela J., to Galen Jomsct1, son fA Mr. and Mrs. Dwaln
Johnsen, Oakland.

Miss Seymour, Is a student at the U1:fversity at Neb
raska where she La afflHated with Alpha, Phi Sorority.
Her ttance was affiliated with Tau Kappa EpsUon Fraternity
at wavne State College wher-e he received his masters
degree. lie is now teaching In the Des Moines, ta., school
system.

Plans are being made for a July 3 wedding.

Three Guests Attend
Coterie Meet Monday

Guests at the Coterie meet
ing Monday afternoon were Mrs.
J. \t. Strahan, Mrs. Ralph Car-

In 1932 Rings moved to Wayne
County. 'settllng 00 a far-m tour
miles east of \\'a)11C,which was
to be tbeir home until 1950 when
they moved to 305 Johnson Street
in Wakefield, right across the
street [rom the Christian Church,
where Mr s , Ring was recentlv
honored for 21 yean; perfect at
tendanc« in Stmdav School.

rainy days ...

The Wallace Hlngs, who have
been married some 57 vcar s now,
heard the old sayin~ that If' it
~illned-otJ the d,I.\· a couple wed,
thev WOUld someda.\' be wealthy .
It rained' on Hingst wedding day,
again on their tenth anntver-sar-v
and also on their :!5th anniver
sary when It became necessar-v
for sovoru l rruc st s to spend the
night with them becauso ot muddy
roads. We don't know how {rut>
the saying is, but vtr s , !1!ng and
her husband, Wallace, seem to
have stored by a wealth in mem
ories.

They have two sons, Mar-co!
in Chicago, 01., and )l.ferle, who
lives on the home place near
\\'a';T1e. There are also seven
grandchildren to brighten the
couple's days. .

Mr-s• RInR', in addition to
Y>TltinR for The Herald, is also
a news correspondent for the
Wakefield Itcpubllc an, and has
spent m a n v hour-s at Stmday
school, church and "ospital Aux
Illaryact ivlt le-s,

..:..,..... ,

STATE NATIONAL BANK
/& TRUST CO.

Offers Every
Banking Se.rvice Your
Family Might Need. ~.

winner ofo"r $50.00 Savings Bond for guessing closest to our total de
posit$ for Monday, MClrch 22 which were $11,652,425.99 was Elhart
Pospishil with'II guess of $11,660,401.00.

STATE NATIONAL BANK~
I' .:... : ,":" ' ',.~'" )'.- ' , '.~t,., _."" ":i ,,' " '. L_ ':'<-:. ' • ,j

&. TRUST· CO. '
.... .' .....'''.'' .' r
. . MEMBEIi:F;DJ.C.' :

cannlng rl sweet corn. "1 never
onder-stood about the 'cold pack,":
\lr&~ Ring puzzles. "to me it was
a ver y hot JOb." "Those days are
over, and rll settle for !rO'len
sweet com," she continues.

"·\nother day fomd an upstairs
room filled withhonevbees which
had apparent I,;' come' in through
the chi mnev. "1 began to wcnder ,
what next," she says.

,
iust dre-aming .'~g ., ~e snow comes down,"

UYl laura E. Ring, long.time- news correspond.nt for
the Wayne Herald, a she speAks of days long put

PAleE - Mr. and Mrs. JIm

.ilJ:,jit~~::::. ::~~~
17. Wayne Hospital. .

SORENSEN - Mr. and Mrs.Deah·
~eilaen, Wayne, a dauehter,
~Ban :Kelly, 7 h.,' 11 -oz,.,
MBrchl16, Wayne fbIpftaI.

Wayne ospital Notes

a hot job, , ,

Wednesday. March 31: L'nion
Lenten service, 7:30 o.in., nev.
Robert SwanSOn. speaker.

Late r Hings owned a three
burner kerosene stove, brt kept
the wood range for "cold-parr,"

Honor P, Russells·
With Reception

About 12..5 congregatia1 mem~

bel'S and other friends attended
the reception. Sunday afternoon
at the First UnIted Presb;,.wrlan
Church to honor the- fiev. and
~lrs. C. Paul Bussell, who will
be leaving next week to take Over
duties at the United Presbyterian
Church in Alamosa. The couple
was presented a cash g.ift.

At the serving table were Mrs.
Walt Moller, !\.-frs. Al Kern, Mrs.
Cal Ward and Mrs. Gerald Jack
son.. In charge d reception ar..
rang~ments were Mrs. RObert
Benthack, 'Mrs. Dick Manley and
Mra. William Mellor.

Russell's last serviC'~ In the
Wayne' church will ~ .Sf.Ildayat
9':4,. a.m., The Sacrament or the
lord's Sup~r will be observed.

b... hand so mill<and cream were
plentiful. Mr s , R\rig churned 00t.
ter , taking her chore to the "tave
!": hen the weather became ver y
warm. "~tan,; years later," she
sa \ s , "afte r we moved to \\'ayne
County, I was the proud posses-

• sor of an electric mixer, and it
churned the cream in short or
der ,"

"I raised chicks for a num
ber of years'," she cootinues,
"as eve rvcne had to have spring
fries." Extra work was required
for the purebred Light Br-ahmas
which she ratscc for several
vear s while selllng hatching eggs
~ purebr-ed ccckrets.

Another smite appear-s as the
memor v of Marcel, the oldest
of llis'- Ring's two scns , crosses
her mind. "He was about four
then and busy at something ..•
making cake. he said. He had sana
in a bucket and was beating eggs
into it'"

Tnt> flings always had a gar
den. (kJe day while planting, Mrs.
Ping noticed her ....ounz assistant
\larcel \~as no longer wearing
bls new ring which had been a
gift. "1 planted it." he said when
que st lcned ,

"Perhaps my greatest scare,"
\frs. Rilw goes 00, "was dts
covering I had carried a large
snake Into the house with a bas
ket of branches. etc •• for tho
kitchen range."'

Time Wakefield Resident Is
Correspondent for '47 Years

By Sandra Br~itkre-vh

Long
News

born in 1891 , ••

A cheerful "Well, 00 you have
anv news today? greets Xortb
wc"st Wakefield area residents
weekly as, they receive their
regular phone caIl from Laura
Ring, who has been a wayne
Herald news corr-espondent [or
nearly 48 years.

A dedicated reporter, Mr-s,
Ring, who just observed her 80th
birthday Feb. 25, began writing
for The wayne Herald as a young
Dixon County ""ire and has wr-It
ten regularly since.

At the time she began writing
Mr s , Ring served over 30 fam
ilies, which have lJOW dwindled
in number to 'a mere IS or :!0,
leaving at least 12 farm homes
in the territory deserted and
near I)' de strayed.

Through the years, xtrs . Ring,
her sister, the late Mrs , C.earge
Buskirk, and her sister-in-law,
the late xtr s, Lawrence Ring,
were all news correspondents
for The warne Herald.

school, 9:30 a.m.
Sun d a y, March 28: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; Lenten serv
ice, 10:30.

The daughter of Etta and
Charles Dawes, Laura Etta
Dawes," was born Feb. 25,1891,
near Springfield. S. D. She and
her sister, Grace, came with
their parents to vebraska in a
covered wagoo when the,;- were
quite young, and set! led near
Wakefield which has been the
famiJ.3.' address since.

Laura was a graduate cI the
Wakefield High Schoo! Class or
1908 and was in the Fremont
'cor mat College class of 1909.
0, June 2.'1, 1911, at the Wake
field home of her mother, she
became the bride of Wallace C.
Ring,

Mrs. Ring recalls that the
newlyweds s pe nt their hooey
mOO1 sightseeing in Yellowstone
Park in a coach and four. We
can see Mrs. Ring chuckle as
she now recalls that the young
groom wanted to ride up with
the driver where he could better
take in the beautiful scenery.

new br~de ...

t:pon their return the couple
set up housekeeping 00 a farm
northwest of Wakefield where
they lived for 18 years. "House
keeping, far different in thcso
~,'''·---sa-yg---~f:rs. Ring. "meant
that the only 'modem conven
ience' was cistern water piped
to one sink in the house. Th~

neighborhood hail no electrici
ty, and keeping the kerosene
lamp chimne ys clean was an im
portant ttung,"

The men mUked a few cows

FIRST l"!':lTill ~!ODr:;T
CHl1lCH

(Frank H. Kirtley, pastor)
~dav March 28; Worsl)l!:1. Ad~ftted.: Fre:d_.~r_()(:k~?!l~r.

- - - -8-:30 arni-'ila.-m.; ~htUch S~h-OO( -Call-ref; John I . F:inung, \'rayne;
9:45; wse,spring meet~, Nor- Olga Walters, ~'a)ne; ~~• .Jim
folk; Junior High UnIted Fellow- PaIge, Wayne; Nel Be~ry, Wayne;
ship. 5:30 p.m. Mrs. Adolph Kor:n. '''ayne; !I.~s.

Tuesday, March 30: Seventh Malta Bomer, v.a:-.ne; lori ,F_r
·gF-ade--eoof-mnatioo-,·-6p.m..;.Youth- .wJ!:L.. (:Q:rKQr~; ~rJ, Erwin, Con·
choir, 7; Eighth grade confirma- cord; '\inme Colhns: 1.aurel;
tioo, 7:30; Chancel choir. 7:30. Y>Cllneth Avery, (o!eridg'e; \fr!>.

Gene Ferry, Wa~TIe.

Dismfssed: !-red Brockmol
ler, Laurel; \frs. ,Jim Paige and
dal€hter, Wayne; ~frs. Adolph
r:Orn, Wayne; M:r:-s. ~ta Earn-
er, Wa}nc; Lori F:rwin,Concord;
Karl Erwin, Concord; Mrs. L'ean
Sorensen and daughter, Wa:me;
Larry Brader, Carroll; !'tITs.
Barn: Heinemann, Winside;
Harr;· Wert, Wahefield.

PLAQUES
DECORATOR

school and Bible classes, 9 a.m.;
worship with comnnmfon.

Mooday, March 29: Duo dub,
8 p.m,

Tuesday, March 30: College
Lenten choir, 6:15 p.m.: church
cOO1lcll,7:30.

Wednesday, March 31: Altar
Ouild, 2 p.m.; Lenten worship,
7 :30; Senior choir following serv
ice.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHl'RCH
CEldon Albin, pastor)

Sunday, March 28: Sunday
school, 9":45 a.m.: worship, 11;
evening service, 7:30 o.m,

Wednesday, March 31: Bible
study and prayer service. '7:30
p.m.

WE:SLEYA.~ CHL'RCli
(George Francis, pastor)

Su n d a j , March 2.1l: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11;
evening service, 7:30 p.m.

Wedn~sda.y, March 31: Mid
week ser-vice, 7:30 p.m,

THEOPHILUS CHL'RCH
(George Francis, sURJly pastor)

Sunday, March 28.. Worship,
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

Thursday, April 1: Confirma_
tion class, 7:30 p.m. .

FIRST TR£ro.oTIY Ll'TIfERA\:,
ALTO;-..:A

Missouri Synod
CE. A. Binger, pastor)

Sunday, March 28: Worship,
9 a.m.: Sunday school. 10:15.

IMMANUEL LL'THERA.\'
Missouri Syncxl

(A. W. Gode, pastor)
Thursday, March 25: Ladies

Aid, 2 p.m.
- -T---r-td-a-y;--Mare~ -Voters
meeting, 8 p.m~

Saturday, March 27: Saturday

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(.James-*. Barnett,-_
Sunday, March 28: Prayer.

10:30 a.m.

s..Sa...pl•• o~d PloceYour Qr.rat'

Th~,WaYOeHeralcL,:
" ' .. " "'~'-~"''' "'"

PAINTED' TO' MATCH YOUR COLOR SCHEME

for
Children's

Rooms·

.. The Wayne Herald
Stni", Northe~.t Nebraska's Great Forming A","

\
SIIIe Award WinnerINAT~ONAL NEW$PAPER

19'-lr.6 9'~:!!'ii NHA SU;:I~:-
..., MEMBfR-1971
~=--=ea.=

~--

Gen.r.1 Dcef'ence Contest
Nebraska P, .., Auoci"tion

75. 600

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

CDootver Petersen, pastor)
Thursday, March 25: Senior

choir, 7 p.m.: Junior choir. 8.
Suod ay, March 28: Sunday

school,9:15a.m.;worshfp,10:30.
Wednesday, March 31: Board

or Directors, reM, 1 p.m.; CCl1
tlrmatlon, 7:15; Lenten services,
8,

GRACE LL'TI-IERA.1\; CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(E. J. Bemthal, pastor)
Thursday, March 25: The

Cmcemed, church, 9:30 a.m.;
Distrtct mission board, Omaha,
10; Lutheran World Relief sew
ing, 1:30 p.m.; Walther ~ague

chili and SOUp supper,S.
Friday, March 26: Adult doc

trinal informatton, 1:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 27: Jtmior

clloiJT---9-----a.m.-t-Saturd~

an~~:::;:(t;c~:3~8: Sunday

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

GS. K. de Freese, pastor)
Saturday, March 27.: Eighth

grade conlirmatfCl1, 9:30 a.m.:
Ninth grade cmCirmation, 10:39;
Pro Deo, 11;15.

Sunday, March 28: Ear t y
services, 9 a.m.: Adult Bible
<.I.lass and Sunday school, 10;
Ushers meeting, 10; late serv
ices, U, Broadcast KTCH; Jtm
for League choir, 6:30 p.m,

Tuesday, March 30: Con
Ormation review, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, March 31: Youth
and chancel choir. 7:30 p.m.:
Mld-week Lent-en service, 8.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
• CHURCH

(c. Paul Russell, pastor)
Sunday, March 28: Choir, 9

a.m.: worship, 9:45; Junior High,
5,30 P'II).

Wednesday. March 31: lenten
Bible study, 9:30 a.m.: choir,
7 p.m.,; Union Lenten service,
1,30,



)

Baier, Mr. Kirby; Jeri MannIng,
Mrs. Kirby; Dorthea Boecken
hauer, Henderson; Marji Lund
strom, Ga)l Wellington; Cathy
Reinhardt, Kolenhon; AnnOwens,
Countess Olga, and Joe Manley
and Duane Grosse, Government
Agents.

Joyce Haun will be stage man
ager and Cathy Barclay set di
rector.

UntalJlcd 011shale Inthe United
States probably ccrrtatns more
than 2,000 blllion barrels or pe
troleum. The richest knownde
POS!tf extend through parts of
Colorado, utah and Wyoming.

SPeak at a banquet for young
people helcl at the Normandy in
Sioux City. The ccnterence wUl
coo~lude with regular _momip,g
worship services at which Pastor
Ruggles wUl speak and eveqing
services, with the message
brought by Pastor Falk,

Pastor Melvin I...oge or the
Concord Church issues an in
vitation to all fnterested persons
to attend the rruaetcnary meet
ings,

Bfock-YuerJen
C:CJaCJement Jald

Making plans for a June 5 wedding are
MerU)TIBlock and Tom Iversen. The engage
ment has been announced by the bride-elect's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. MerIynBlock, Nemaha,
la.

Miss Block is a senior business education
major at Wayne state Ccllege , Her finance,
who Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Iverson, Winside, te also a WSC senior,
majoring In math education.

Mr. and Mrs. stanley H. Koza, Pittsfield, Mass.,
announce the engagement and approaching marriage or
their daughter. Patricia Ann, to Lt. Robert Llewellyn
Whitmore, son of Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Robert Whit
more, Wallingford, Pa., formerly of Wayne. He. is -'
also the grandson of Mrs. S. B. Whitmore, the late
S. B. Whitmore and the late T. S. Hook, all of Wayne.

The bride-elect is a 1967 graduate of Pittsfield
High School and a 1971 graduate of Virginia Poly
technic Institute, Blacksburg, va.

The bridegroom was graduated from N. B. Forrest
High School, Jacksonville, Fla., in 1964 and Virginia
Polytechnic- Institute in Blaekburg, Va., in 1969. March
30 he wilt have completed 13 mooths in Korea, serving
as a first Lieutenant in the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers,
and will be transferred to Ft'. Carson, Colorado Springs,
Colo.

The couple are making plans for an April 17 wedding.

exactly fit into the 'establish
ment.'

In the cast are Handy MilleI'
as Paul; Linda Burke as P-enny;
Lisa Lesh, Alice; Tim Sharer,
Grandfather; Dan Proett, Ed;
Jane Owens, Essie; Jim steven
son, Mr. DePlnna; Elaine Lund
strom, Rheba; Calon MIller, Don
ald.

Bob Skokan will play Tooy; Al

The Wayne (N~br.) Herald, Thursday, March 25,1971

Featured speakers at the mis
sionary conference slated for to
night (Thursday) through Sunday,
at Evangelical Free Church in
Concord arc the Rev. Harry Rug
gles, flelcl superintendent orthe
Free Church work In Venezuela,
and the Rev. Robert Falk, former
missi«;lOary In the Congo, present
ly serving as pastor of the First
Evangelical Free Church In Sioux
City.

Falk will show slides from
Conge Thursday evening at 7:30
p.m. and Ruggles will bring the
mtsstcnary message. At the Fri
day service Ruggles will show
slides OfVenezuela and Falk wlU
speak.

saturday evening Ruggles will

Two Slated' to Speak at .Meetings at
Evangelical Free' Church in Concord

\
.\

J1

WAYNE SHOE CO.

_~_C~a.!1....br~~h~ ~j,!e_~hoes. The perfect accents
to spring's many looks and' lengths;' A. Show.

'Jn9 how to open w'lth ties. White crinkled Cor.
#am, Black shiny or Navy smooth uppers,

$15.95. B. Sophisticated style, again a beautiful

heel. Crinkled cobra wrap, White, Bone
Bra-cl(,-m:'13.--

accent
with
white

Have Family Supper
Club 15 met Sunday evening at

the Woman's Club rooms ,for a
family supper'. Nine famIlies
were present. Pitch prb:es were 
won by Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wil
lers.

Director Harold Rlenderman
has announced that parts have
been cast for the Wayne High
S c h OQ I Thesplans play, "You
Can't Take It WIth You," to be
presented April 30 and May 1.

"You Can't Take It With You,"
a three-act comedy by Moss IIart
and Georgc, ..S. Kaufman, is the
story of a family which dOO~n't

Sewing Classes
Set at Winside

Adult edP/ation classes in be
ginning sewing will be held at the
Winside lllgh SchooIeach Monday
evening from 7 to 9 p.m. begin
ning ~r('h 29.

The flvc session course, to
be taught by Doris Siefken, borne
economics instructor at Winside
IIlgh School, will be limited to an
enrollment of ten. •

To register or more informa
tlon call 2R6-4465 during school
hours and 286-4534 when school
Is not: In session.

Harf-Kaufman Comedy Casf

THURSDAY, MARCH 25,1971
Theophi lus Ladies Aid, 2 p.m,

FRIDAY, MARCH 26,1971
Alicil High School Senior Play, "Rest Assured"
Wayne Federated Woman's Club

SATURDAY, MARCH 27,1971
Allen nigh School Senior Play, "Rest Assured,"

MONDAY, MARCH 29;-1971
Coterie, Miller's Tea Room
Grace Lutheran Duo Club, B p.m,
Home Extension leader Ieasm training sesalce,

"Lady Fair Does Home Repair," courthouse, 1:30' p.m,
Menday Pitch Club, Mrs. John Sievers, 2 p.m.

nHJRSDAY, APRfL I, 1971
-Altona Fir~ Trinity lutheran J-fldies Aid, 2 p.m,
Logan Homemakers, Mrs. Conrad welerebauser ,

2 p.rn.

Miss Schram Honored

With Farewell Party

han., Dakota CIty, wayne, Sioux
( l-rornont , Omaha, North

r'c n d o r , Concord and
and Wakefield.

Starc!o Krause. Winfield. Kan.,
mel rotecn uartcts, Wakefiekl,
reatstereo guests. Gifts were
arranged by Karen Krause.
'v-ward.

\-frs. Paul Krause, Winfield,
and Mr s , A. D. Brown,

cut and served the
had been baked by

\Irs. Art r.reve, Mrs. Willard
[',arlds pourcc and Mr s, Gene
]',:rrtels and \11"s. Har rv Bartels
v-rvoo

in the kitchen were
Meyers, \ITs. Mar

'clrs. Myr-on Meyer.
\lr,~. rtans Stark, Mrs. Emll

\-lrs. ,Joe \1attes, Mrs.
lensen, \--frs. Freddie

f"lds, \'Irs. l\(-'nneth Victor, Mrs.
)"',)11 Thomsen and Mrs. Cecil
) rpuieks<Xl.

\-!1". and \-Irs. Bartels were
rnarri(-'n ,\-!ar. :J, 1931, at Im
m,muel fMtheran Church north
Wf'~t of \\i!kerield.

Brownies Meet Friday
Br<1wn!e Troop 304 met Friday

It (lip West !-:lpmentary .vhool.
) olJowlng the businells· meeting
virb madf' animal and down

of felt and chenille balls.
~:roup sani; .'ioogs and play.

ron games. ,/ooi Frelle dlstrilr
u(pd treats.

\-fiss Schr-am, daughter of Mr .
and Mr s , Wesley Schram, Ponca,
I,ClS ~p('lff a year furlough with
lcr parents and other friends
and relativr-s In this area.

annurtl benefit card part.,., post
PfJl('d from r'-(1). 19, to 8 p.m.
-¥',r-i-da,;:~, -A---nT---" 1.1'), ~[ ~he__~U~~,_audl;'
torium.

'\cJmissinn is $l,nOperpersoo.
rhe l"v,pninR' ~ entertainment will

includp bridge, pinochle. pitch
;md :)flll. PriZll'; will IX-' awarded
and Illflch will be served.

for the Friday meet
ing were Ken Varke, 1fT-s.
Elhardt i'ospishil and !'.fTs. F.d
(·aau\\('. Twenty-one members
were present. Mrs. Carl Lentz
Rave the thOllght for the day
and the frroup discussed the an
nual fall hazaar. The date will
be set at the April 16 meeting.

\ farewell part.> was held wed
nocdav evening at Evangelical
I rI~C r hur ch, f'cpca, to honor
('('fl(' Ann Schram, who will be
rr-tur-nlm- to the Congo in Africa
[fir hr-r second term as a mcdtcat
mtvstonarv.

Fashion Show Set
Tuesday Evening

Women In the Wajme area are
invited to attend a free fash100
SllOW Tuesdav evening at Ram
sey Theatre Or Wayne State Col
lege. \

The show, which promises to
be dIfferent from all other fash~

lon shows, wUl highlight lovely
garments featuring the '1atest and
newest fabric developments, and
c··ontrast· them wIth the bad re
sults of frequent poor latmdry
practices.

Maggie Cochrarf, staff home
ecooomist for the Maytag Como'
pany will narrate the Bp.m. show
~vhich Is being sponsored by the
home economics department ()f

Wayne State Colle~e'.

Party
April 16

DUDE RANCH

~

The Great
White Hope

I'M THE CHA~P

OF THE WHOLE WORLD',
THAT STICKS IN

TOUR CRAW, DON'T IT!

~

Ph. 375-1280

' i fflNiiiilj(1.f. '1I
7:20 & 9;20 P.M

MATINEE 2 P,M. SUNDAY

NOMINATE 0 FOR
BEST ACTOR & ACTR ESS!

Wakefield Couple Mark
Fortieth Anniversary

Meet at King's for

Carpet Demonstration

Mr. and \-Irs. /".rl'h
Wakefield, otls('rw{j tl'l'ir
wedding- anntvcr var. II ic I\('rk
end with a ~lJ~el ;11 \II 1:01;
er-ts , Sioux ['11\, ani! :1 rl"
for I2~gu(-'slS~IU'Jd;\, ;\1 "1.

Luther-an thur-l f('11',\\", i;! h;1I1,
Wakefield.

Weekend VIIP",(" in
home, who wrrr
the Saturda ,
Krause and
Seward, and tt«
-ren, the lil'\

Krause ami r;1 o. i !

xan., and 1I'i' '
Bartels f;1 HIi I i oc ,
There nrr

Gcest s \\'1,',

re~er.;tIOll Wl'fI' [r'>n,

Live and J.(';1,"

51<11 Club mf>l \1:11

(' a r PI' t.~,

"Trends In ( :Jr[><:'('

W::l5 r-h'p!' r" 'ire
and \-lr~, r ",~,

King d{-'milll,<;(r,'1<'" ,:,';_'1

and we<lw·<;.
Mcmlx'rs '_,",1' n·rnlllrj, ..!

save glass illlrJ

ror rec[rcuJ'lliu',.
The h'TOUP "j'l rTlO,,·r

with ~~~. Hill I'.~U-'I(,J 1"

puppet;

Public Card
Set for

Wayne Ii', <

member.'i Ii tl'p!r
Ing Frida'. 1'1 n-.--;;ch""fltl1<-- l'--'-'\-+

ONf MORE TIME- _ lec~l:to;:~s:~tts=:7~0~
FRI. _ SAT.. SUN them down for yoW" small Cry?

WEATHER PERMITTlNGt start a patchwork Q.uilt'?

1. "COTHTA0rfll~~~ES TO" dr:, ~~~~ ~y:~u:~=: "W. Heve ShGtI for Enry OCUIIOII"
2.• "THE GOLDEN GOO[,[" sneaking up, or~ down, on us, 206 MAIN 5TRIET WAyNE PHONE 375·3065

-",,~~'-=;""=---graduall,y-a.4ld the-~~~.__, ~____ ~~

Twenty at Scrmonette
Twentvmember.s of the \\'a"TIe

Senior Citizens Center attended
the 'j;;{(tmonette by the Hev. L J.
Bemtha l Frida)' afternoon. lie
lI1ustrated hts otscusstco Ofl "The
Lord's ·Prayer," with slldc s .
Singing was accomoanreo bv \Ir5.
Amanda Owens,

Mrs. we s brought
new books from Puhlir I.I~

brarv Frida, afternoon. Included
are "Miss' Btshop." "Tho r.tant
Colden Rook of Birds," "Doc t..

Dudley's Daunhtcr , "vtr . Aland
log Build« llis lrrr.nm 11011";(',"
"A Pennv for .. '( uarlr-s
Lindbergh," ';llip, '<ilr-nt
Sea," and others.

TIl(' wi1l l)(· oppr, tlli~

evcmnn j J.! r. i'.m. fOT

the vtewtnz In'!" I aIJh:-
vtston of "Histor. (jf An,Prir'an
Ctvtllzanon." \lflnl!;\ ;11 :i::J[1
p.m. "r.ranc (,.'npr:11il~I," a
gram will, U,{'
of senior win cfown .

Friday aF!rrnr)(Hl ;, [;If"wpll
. -, tea will bp h('ld tl! I,OIJ"1 PI~' Pr-v .

and Mr s . ['all! Ij'I~,,(·ll, \\lio arc
leaving tbelr p;tstllr:,tr' ill the
L'nltcd Pro vuvtr-rlan r

Social Eyents

Have Family Supper

In Val Damme Home
Roving Gardeners Club met in

the Val Damrne home March 16
for a family supper. Nine fam
ilies were PTesent. Prizes at
cards were won by Mr. and Mrs.
George Biermann and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Albertson.

organizatioo dedicated to dlrect
!rig girls from all walks of me
into makinR a posItive ded510n
ror the Lord.

Wakeftetd

'fllM.~ ,
.clolhin~ for men & leens

WAYNe,"~.,

IS PUTTING IT ALL
l'OGETH£R -fOR

GIRLS TOO!

Swan..MeLea,n's
new summer fla'res in
stripes, geometries and

bright new colors lcrr-l971
ore perfect for young men
... and "with it" girls,

100, like Down Davie.
She matched this pair with

. a new kn it top from
Swan-McLean's

to have the perfect combin
ation for an exciting

new outfit for those casual
spring !fays ahead.

In

Now Swan
McLean

All friends and relatives are invited
to attend. No other invitations will be
Issued.

Hosting the event wtll be the couple's
four children IDld their families.

~eunions i( Club Meetings

by sondra breitkreutz

Held
Mrs. John vtken was M.C.

Pl1mo .solos were pre'S4!nted by
Nand Carlson and Joan Gusta
(soo and saxaphooe duet was
played by Ann Trullblger and Rita
Taylor. Mrs\ Merlyn Holm read
scrij'Xure and spoke 00 "My Kind
of Folks."

(kl the serving committee were
Mrs. Chalmers Simpson, Mrs.
LaVern Fredrlcksoo and Mrs.
Warren Erlandson. Mrs. Fred
ricksoo poured. Guides are Mrs.
VUwn, Mrs. Gordoo Lundin and
Mrs. Roome Wenstrand.

P{oocer Girls, now In Its' 30th
year, Is a nCll-denominatlcrJal

Tea

Weddings

Pal

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mueller. Emer
sen, mil observe their goldm wedding
anniversary Sunday, AprIl 4, with an open
house reception at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church 111 tcmer soi from 2 to 4:30 p.m.

m:«: Jo mark cu.
SundalJ ---Afternoon at GmerJon

Prayer
ToobseTV,C Ptonecr Ob-Is weck

March 21 through 27, members at
the Wakefieldorganl.zatlOl1hooor~

cd - their prayer pals at a tea
held Stmday aftcrnOCl1 at the Cov
enant ChuTchfellowshtphall. PI{)
neer Girl Week theme, "Allve
Today In Christ," was carried out
in the programs. Thirteen mem
bersl"l1hthelrpalswereprcsent.

A skit was preRetited by ,Joyce
Villen. Kitty Fischer, Joan (;ust
afsoo, Huth Bressler. Lesll.e
Gardner, Patti Taylor and Debbj'
Lundin as a n·qulrement toward
eamblg their Homesteader
Ranks.

" .



happened In MissourI when tb;e
Wildcats made their 1,970 debut,

Empor-Ia'u _strength might be
measured by the ract that the
trcmets woo the, NAJA Area play
off, last year-thJ.' area includes
Nebraska-s-and went ontotbenat
ional .tournament. PIerce said.

The Wildcats have three more
doubleheaders 00 the southern
trip: two twin bllts with ,I'hillips

~Jv~t~~~att,:~'=~~~~~
levan, Salpia, Kan,, Mooday:

-CollegeFreeslylers
Set Schoor Record
hi NAIA Tourney

Wa)-TIe State's freestyle relay
team bro~ht home a.school rec
ord but no points from the NAlA
Nattonal Swimming Meet et Ctar
Ion State, Pa., last weekend.

The team of Hid Draper and
Hob Meredith, both seniors, Jim
Shores.and Doug Krecklow, fresh-
men, placed 17th in the 400 free.
style relay with a 3:27.3 time,
hlif a second over their own
school record, and In the 800
freestyle relay they clocked 7:50
for a school r-ecord 14 seconds
below their previous best. That
time ga\'{-' th('m 19th pla('e.

Coach ll~er Bentley, pleased
with his team's Performance
even without points to show for
it, saId ''the two freshmen al.
rNdy arr aiming (or next year.
In fad. th(-'y're talking about the
next thr(-'e national m(-'ets."

Draper swam the ~OO free
st,\le In .'):21\.3:11 tllenatlonals.
r..recklow did thc 500 ftee in
:23.3, ,\f(-'reditri lilt:" 50 In :23..1.

LINCOLN
WELDER
Complete unit. 12 NUln",
tor practicallyeveryuS&.

REG.' ,88-'.,5
95,00

All-Tourney, Honors

Won by Girls from
laurel and Winside

WS" Baseballers ,Open "Season Today
Wayne ~te baseball Is about

to begin, 'and ccedltlons arc typo
teal or most vear-s-c-tbeteamhas ,
had lItt1e outdoor practice before
the first game. '

Coach Fred Pierce wlll .take
his squad to Ernpor-iaStatn, Kan.,
for the oPening doubleheader to
day (Tbursdav); Hopefully, there
woo't be a snowstorm there, as

1'\1'0 girls from Laurel andone
from winstdo were named to the
all-tournament tcamrottowtnz the
Nebraskaland Volleyball Tourn
ament at lIart[ngtoo Cedar Cath
ottc last week.

vamed to the select squad
were Laurel's .Iune keels and
Cathy Brandow and Winside's
Judy Weible.

T he tournament ended with
Randolph defeating Cotertdnc In
Sarerdav's final romd of play,
postponed to then because of
T'hu r s d ay e s blizzard, Taking
third b~' defeating xewcasr le in
the consolation was the team
from l.aurt-'1.

t\lso named to thl' aIHourl1t-',\
~ q Il ad .....ere Coleridge's Buth
IIIrschman and Joan Rrummels,
:'I;ew('astle's Deanna FinnC'gaIl and
Diana Marran, Hartlnsrton Ced
ar's rind\' Mill e r and Ca.rIa
l'-'(-'lt7, lIa.1 inKtoo'High's Jan ~{ar
tindalC'. Emt:"rsoo-Iluboord's I'at
t\ /('15 I(-'f , Crofton's Loi'i Aus

dC'more and HandolplJ~~ Janke
Krueger and I.ori Brfffi(-'1.

3RQ PRIZE '~-HU~EETRACTOR CAB
4TH-5TH WAGON GEARS
6TH-9TH AIR COMPRESSORS

10TH·13TH HOUSE PAINT JOBS
HTH-2STH SOCKET SETS ,
26TH-31 ST TRANSISTOR RADios

PLUS MANY MORE
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY-NO OBLIGATION
, You need not be present to win, Drawing

April161, winners will be riotlfie,d by mall,

'OlDWHIII PlOH'III:D ITIIW

OVER
$10,000.00
IN PRIZES

FIRST AND SECOND PRIZES

~~
2 FORD

RANCHEROS

that dip by his power lUlder the
boards. tte pulled dowtl a 'total
of 395 rebounds for an ave-rage
or just over 16 a game this seas-
00).

Again this Sear heorten brought
the ball qulckly down the court
Q1 Laurel's fast break, a feat
in its(-'!f 'considering hIs stze,

lie has been a member of The
warne Herald's all-star team
chosen from. players In the West
Husker Confel'(-'nce (or the past
l.hree year-s -as long as the team
has been in existence -and has
earned numerous ocher honors
for his achll,'I'effiCnt .. in both bas
kelball and football.

Tfie training, schedule w1l1 keep the boys
busy, Jcnes said. l\fornlng and af~e'rnO<lldrtll8

will stress fundamentals of Offense and de.
tense. Then the', boys will put the rundamen-

> tals together In evening scrlmm.age_s'~--t> '
(

Jones w~~ll shan~ teachlng'duties '~ith his
Wa,\l1l:! State assistant coach, Dar-r-yl Let11us.

Complete Information and regtstrattcn
forms arc available from Coach Jones at

•• wayne State (olle~e. wavne, 'cobr •. 6R7R7.

mat and inViting you to jOin Ihe

fun dunng our gigantic open house,

wilh money sav:ng values,

Our stores are packed

We're putting oul the welcome

TSC's'biggesh;pnngllme sale l

It s tne final week 01

FREE COFFEl '
) AND COOKIIS

• LOCAL PRIZES FOR
MEN ONLY!

• LOCAL PRIZES FOR
WOMEN ONLYI

'PllJSGREATVALUES
LIKE THESE ••• • • • •/

Host>HopefuICag~rs

od one of the bc~l basketball pla.\'
as ever to come put ornorthoast
'\l'braskll, helped hts squad gain
ito; s('eood ...stralght shot at the
(lass B slate cr-own"thls year.
Last year the Bears were knock
cd <JUt of the, stale tourney In
the final round. This year lhe.1
bowod out in the opener, 91-71
I let Ims of Kropp and company,

'\ starter for Coach Larry
vfoorc the past t hree and a half
vcar s , Er w1n has compiled a
'tot~j of t,42:' points In Ihal IfmC"
and has 3\'el"aRed 13 rebounds 11
g-ame. ~

ThL.. vear his point iJ\'era.ge
""':1," slighlly below Ia.st ...(-'a..on's,
hut l-w mor(-' than m<tdC' up for

\\'q~'ne S.t8te ,CoBe$'e will IX' host to' a
Basketball ..School for high school athletes
again t~,ls summar , June, 13-'19, with Ron
Jones, head 'bas~etbal1 coach at WSC, as di-
rector. '

The, school is .open to all boys who wl11
be In~rades srhrough 12 In the fall of 1971.

, Thev will srav In a coilegc dormitory. eat
in t'h(' wsr careterta, and be -able to use
t'he ('ollegc si'\'-!mming pool and tennis cccrts
for spare-time recreation. Totalco,'it for the
school is $RO. • ~

World-Herald Names Erwin'All-State,

Polio B'enefit
Slated for AH

Fans of dr!' i;;I,~~tl will
have a dlanl't' tv til'll! <,J ",(jI1~,

cause ",hill' l'ojO\ in~~ 'iI~, '"J'11'1
during a. bCfl(-'fit f:iume !llah'{j
for th{-' All(.fr llir:h ,mdilnrillm
next wct'k.

The erent is a benl'fit Io:arne
tx.-t......-C-Cn ll,.'_a m~ compo!>ed of rol' m
ber!> of the Futun'- flom:mak{'r~

of America dub at Allen lli!,~l

\looc,1 rabed fromthcaffairl\ill
go to fight polio.

The ~am(-' is schJ;'9Ukod to p't·!
lUlderwa~' at 7:3000 Friday night ,-,-
next week, AprilZ. Team captains
will be Hhond<t .schultz and flox·
anne Blobm. ' '

I.unch will Ix>, servod during
tile (.'I'enil'lg. and admissioo will
be eharg(-'d.

Laurel's Steve Erwin added
oie more feather to hb hat
probable tho biggest one of his
outstanding 11i,l::'h school athletic
career - when he 1\'85 named to
til(-' Omaha world-Herajd' s ,\11
Statl," Basketball Team. 4.

Hls, selocuor tothe-feam marks
the 'first rtmc 01111 area atlliete
has mad", the imp~£"sslvl-' squad.

Jlp xha r od that honor with four
other wlz ard s of the court: Kent
Heek(-'I\'('I of Line-om East , Tom
Kropp of Aurora, .....c!l Klutman

,--tlf Columbus and Paul '111(}maS
flf llast Inp s , "

lcrwtn and Kropp an'bothfrom
( las," H :-.('hools. TI1(-'<Jthl:'rthM;>l-'
In'fl' slandout.., f.f1 Class Adub!oi.

The honor m{'<i1h, "rmpl.\, lhal
J-'rwln b coos--id(-'rl'<l OO{' o( the
fil{' bl-'s! high ,("hoof basketball
plall'r" in the ..;tate n( \:ebrac;ka.
Th~l'~ Quill' al'!,!Junur. 100, eoo-

Coming 10 ~ayne City Auditorium

Saturday, March 27.
'')l'Uj
=~~:B

HABQVEE-
B.VUE,

;,f;: \orfolh, "ll-:l~; ....tan1l1l1. ~,;>

-I:j: \\'alwfield ...ophomol'('~, ..\7
::~: \l'l~h, ~,ll-4:1; Tl·kamah. :)0
:):,: \.orrolh "op!lo!ll"r('s. -,\·4~1;

]'ml'r<;l)fl-IJuhIJan.l, :\I',~'~:-: "'('llll',

lei'. l;';_f"l, ;UlfJ I I;u'tillj:tlln I (,J;lr
( ;111""Iil-, -01-:)11,

Bow, Arrow Fishing

Begins on April 1
\!.'bra~h(l b<m-and-arnlll fhh

['I']]\('n mal \:l(-'J--'in I;l!,im.:~~,lTn\' rhli
in rn(l~t "f l1w 'tdll'" I\;lll'r', ,II

I, ;l('(",rdim: 10

L'H"" ..nd 1",,,'1,,' l>mml"lllJ1.
)l<,>ur" ,Ire "llnr-j,,: I" 'Im~('l,

;Uld l!t" 'hl"ll!l end, Oil \",. :lfJ.
\on-i'arne ri'ill m.l\ !x' [<lh1:n Iht,
'1';lr-rr>und fro>m "llnri,"l't'J 'UJ1-
'-'l't. mll,t ~',l\l" a \ ,did
\l'IJra"ha ['X'rmit <lI'ld ,(rt~

I)lllmd b,' lh(· ~;Iml' ha;,: and [J"J"

'l'""ion limi" "" IH_JII-and-lim'
illlJ-;[{'r"

!'lll,'''\'ntirl' "tall' i" o[X'f] tn Ihl' ,idl'l'm~: Ihat [~JIlI'l'[ IIiJ.:h i~

archers, ('u,(,!Jt for fJl/t~and--{(lhe ,mallt'la,,, H ",'IIOO!.
lah,<; <;tlll'hcd b\ ttll' (;aml' (om ,\11fill' nlt'rnlX'r'" of lhl'drl'a,m
mi;,sion; Two Iliv(-'rs, IJJubl'ille It'am'art:' .,pnjlll',. Thuma~ j<., till'

and I'l'l,monl ...tatl' n'crl'atiol1 laJll'''' al 1;-)0\. Then ('orne' Er-
areas; DeSoto Bend Hl'f~l' 1.<Jk{·; I\in al 1;-1;, krofJIJ ,il li-:\. !-,Iul,-
the s1-<1te'~ trollt sll1l'am~, dfl-d rna!l'-al fi-:': and !ll·ekl.'l\l';' at fi-I.
specilll arc-a~ as-po~\ed..----A ('urn., --'----:'-KrHpp'--.;-:rL--point M'nri"R 'lVl,r

plett' list of l"Iosl·d w,ttl'rs i~ a,g(' thi" H.'ar It'ad" till' ~qlllld,

fOIUld in the I~l:-t I'ishi~ (,uide fhL'n nmll" ik('kl'IH'.', at :!.'l
a\ailablc· from JX'rmil I'l'ndon puin(~ a game, Fr ....,in ~l :?l,
alTOSS the ~tate, as I'o'ell as Thomas al :':11 and I\lurmatl at
cfJns(-'n'a!k~ fJff1n'r~ and (;aml' 17.

('ommbsilJrl office". Frl\in, .... ho ha" to bt.·nm:-.lder-

Nat'l Wildlife Week in Full Swing
\\ iJdlif,t· \\l'ch Ix'Ran "'~mda:, 1" e-em not ImJ,\ \0 the Lame and

in \.'l'bra"ka and a('ro~ .. thl~ J>'d.rhs ('ornmb..hm and Ihl.\\ild

nation. v.ith Amer.kari" aSk.ins;;., like ~,e~_.._et;!E~~'.J::ut-,-all, indh-
(he qlJt'~tjon "\\ildlifl'~\\ho idualsa.. en.
needs f{H. 19:-1 tru;.rru:' fur' Ol(' '" Wlldl"· b an annu.al (jb~H.

annualobserv<lrH'l>. ancl' sponsunod b~ thl' "atlonal
Thl' 'theme e,mpha!'.i7L'~ man'~ \\ ildlife Federati(~l tn focus na-

plight in the ~an' uf a llin'iJ( tiona I attention mvitalt'oo:-crva-
to Hw cndronm('nt. tion issues and to promote \'ifse

'''linn' wild birds and anim;ib u~e of our natural rl'~(lIln'l'S,

are ml,)!'l' ,'('rJ,>iti\l' I" plJllutl'd
air and watL'r, thl'lr de('liniN-~

numl)(-'I''' !oiliould ...('n'e a" a warTl
ing to man and pro\'idl' a pre
VlC\\"-or -wlmr hr-' ma,l be doing
to 'himS(>If. T JIr \Jug h Wildlife
\\('('K and its theme~ l'H'r~ one

'is urged to ('Orlsider the pr!('e
OUl" wildlife hilS paid and thc
pric(-' man ma,l havl' to pa,1 for
industrial andtl't'tmolllJ!:it'al"pro
g:l'e;,s."

The enY!J'onmt'flri",t\1rt-'-a;«'ned
on man.\ fronts throughom' the
world. ~JlII in \'cbraskiJ; the m:l,in
problem is Ihe disappearance of
natural areas that pro\'lde whole
some outdoor recreation and
wildllfe habit,at, 'according to tne
Game' and Parks CommLssiOii.
.'\Ithough \'ebrasha is in better
shape than many states, evidc'nt'e
of its detetioratJon is (-'vident in
man,v places.
This,pr:oble~of coo-

W"lyne State'~ cheerleader team w.ill be double-it; pre~ent
~Ite ne'xl ye .. r when the v'e.1I leaden prance out for
footh.,)" gam'!$. The 10 the-erie-aden, recently elected .fter
tryouts, are (front row) ~ev GI~w, SiouJ( Cil.v: J,te:qu;e

_ Metedlf, Moville, 1,,1.; Sherr! Skelte,.., R"ls'oh; Cindy Froeh
lieh, Warr.e; Sue Scnaer, laurel;. (b,Ic!C row) Shirley Chad·
wick, Papillion: Shirley lueth, Emerson; LindA Penn,
Wayne; Marg Speke. Moville. la., and Wlt'ndy McRae,
Elk Grove. III

The club hit 31.4 PI-'rel'ntfl'om
the field thi~ "t.'aso!'1- ,'iD.7 IX'r
C('fIt from the ('haril,1 :-.tripc.

O:J1,1 learn, If) Id:ip the I<wah
wcre Plair [n Ill(' "ea'11I1
:it-oJ.'); Bloomfield. -,4-:):-1;
fll-.')fl; \\'i";net·, 11;-,1-1, ;md "'Ollt!'
Sioux Cit,., f;7~I)O. \\a,lne talli£'d
:'Hil points tlli" "('<1"on (-,o.r. an
olliing) while ):~ilin):~ lIf) :-<l~l 1"

their f()c' (4:i.~ ~J\(-'I'(W(" J.
Their li"tim': [.;!lII'e!. 4~,-4:':;

I'lainl'i('\\, ,\~J---l,l: \1adi'''n, f;()_

Wakefield lady Hils
201 on 'Big Bowl'

\Irs. \lClrion r..{'~:ll' of \\'111('

field roJll'd a :':01 dlJrirw lhe

semifinals of til£' 1',owl Oil

f,:r ·\l'-T\ in ""i,trl' ( "'undal.
'-;hl' will blJl\1 :lgain at Il'_in lJll
·\priJ II in till' finab.

Baseball Friends
Will Be Asked
For Donations

•

' " 'ttriolker, c'

'~

"~',.~," .... ·.-",CE
cfOODS

Twice As Nice

G
o
T

H
U
N
G
R

I
E

S
?

un. thru ,Thur. 11.a.mAI'p.m.
Frl, n ,a.m'.'·12 p';m.
S,d, 11 _.m.-) ...m.

Nelson'sAccuracy-_ Tops, for Reserves

, BIG
'''i'[)OPfER

Randy \'els<l'l's lO-point aver
age ,per game was the highest
art'lOO,g the Wayne High reserves'
who 'laW considerable al'tiofl in
th£' past basketball season, ar·
cording to final statistiC'~ r('
lE'ased b\ Coach Bon Carne~.

'>:elson"s average was tupped
(01)' b.1 Doug Sturm's l:?t aver
~e, but'Sturm .;aw ('(II1~id{'rahl(,

action 00 thi.' I'ar'llt~· .md not a~

much on 1Ill' n'~('n'e~,
Clo~(' to \ebon for '("JrinJ::

hf.l1or~ were Hfl!.::er ,"',wl with
R.ll (also a \',lr~itl p);l\er ('on
,,,idcrable part of the '('1:1~11l1 l.
Tom "('ntinc with :-.t and Larr,1
ShIJPl-' with 11_9.

Saul's 411 per ('('nl ,j('l'Ur<ll',1

from [hc field tOPI:>('cl all pla,\crs
Oil {"anu',,' sqlJad. Trai!i!\.£; Iha[
paCe IH'n' St('H' \fordllorst witli
:.11:;",\ and .Shupe witli :j.'i.:J.

Leading' reboundin>; for the I~-.'i

~N'lJlld te<lm was Shupe with 1:-:1
carom~. <I lop...ided ed;.:'(' in thaI
department. :-';0 mh('r te<lmma(e
man~ed to g-rab ()wr I ()O r('
bflunds: :'-Jelson had .'lO, \{('rstine
had ';j and \fordhorst h<-ld fig.



$495

$645

$1895

$1995

$2195

AT

LOW, LOW
PRICES

A-1
Used Cars

Coryell
AUTO CO.

1962 CHEVROLET WAGON,
6.Cyllnder. St.ndard Trans·
mis.slon.

1967 OlOS CUSTOM DELTA
V.B. tinted glass! automatic;

power stearlng, power
brakes, wheel COVl!"fI, pow
er trunk lift.

1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA
SUPER SPORT. 327 engine
. 4-Speed trans.

$1295

1964 CORVAIR 4·Dr., 6.Cyl
inder. 4.Speed,

1963 VOLKSWAGEN, 2·Dr.,
4-Cyllnder. 4_Speed.

$595

1968 FORD GALAXIE 4·Dr .•
automatic, power _stee~ing.

tinted giass, white tires,
wheel covers.

1968 CHEVROLET IMPALA
SPORTS COUPE. V.a m
gimt, automatic.

$1895

1970 NOVA CHEVY II, 307
engine. standard trans.
Gold color.

1968 CHEVROLET BEL AIR
4·Dr., J07 engine, Power·
glide, air conditioning.

$1695

urday. Sunday. Dick Hansen and
Leslie Noe attended the Metho
dist Layman's meeting in Nor
folk. Mrs. Noeaceompanledthem
and visited in the LUa Fletcher
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnsen
and Oscar Friberg,Sweden,were
Sunday dinner guests in the Ar
vid Peter-son home to honor the
hostess' birthday. They were din
ner guests Tuesday in the Ernest
Anderson horne, and helped Mrs.
W. E. Hansen observe her birth
day Tuesday 'evening.

The Dixon CC Club members
and their husbands enjoyed a
fish fry at Les' Steak House Fri
day evening and later were guests
in the Knude Jensen home, lau
rel, where they helped Mrs. Ern
est Lehner observe her birthday,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McIn
tosh and family. Council Bluffs,
were dinner and luncheon guests
Sunday in the Ernest Leimer
home.

ST, ANNE'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Anthooy M. Milroe)
saturday, March 27: Grade

school catechism. 9 a.m.; coo
fe,ssims, 8-8:30 p.m.

Sunday, March 28: Mass, 8
a.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Clyde Wells, pasti:Jr)
Wednesday, March 24: CooM

firmation cia$s, 4 p.m.
Thursday, March 25: Evening

service, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, March 28: Worshlp,

9:30 a.m.; Stmday school, 10:30:

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODlST CHURCH
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Sunday," Mat:ch 28: S\mday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
Youth Fellowship, 6:45p.m.;eve~

ning .service, 7:30.

Sa:ti:;d:-t~~ O::~et~~=~ 1959 FORO 4.0r., Standard
home, Fremoot, and Sunday in Transmission, V·8. $145
the Arvin Noe home, Omaha.

Beryl Addison and Shirley' and
'Je an in e Eckstein, students at
Grace Bible Institute, _Omaha,
spent the weekend in the Melvin
Swick'home. -

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schutte,
Mike and Cindy were -dinner
guests SlUlday in the aob,.smith
home to observe Mr. an~ Mrs.
~::teIS· 35th we~Jng~lVer--f--------o--- YOUR ~~~ROLET

I.e·sUe, Noe represented the OLDSMOBILE O~A~ER
Con.ero Camp at. a meetlng or 111 E. 1nd Plum, ,375,036ll11
theGMeons at Grlll\d Isl8lld Sat- I-__=..........~:""":""" .......__

-Sunshine Club Meets-
Mrs. Larry Mason was host

ess to Sunshine Club last Wednes
day. Twelve members were
present. Mrs. Esther Traurig,
Sioux City. was a guest.

The business meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. Clarence McCaw.
April 21 will be the next meet
tng-__In .ttehome. of Mrs ; Freddie
Mattes.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold George
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Tunberg at Colonial
Manor, Odebolt, jowa, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Ooodwln,
Ricky and Ronda, Lincoln, vtett
ed in the Mrs. Fred Wolters horne
Sunday. Mrs. Paul Bose and Jan
Ice were evening guests.

Mrs. Frank Tomason return
ed Saturday after spending the
winter with her sister, Mrs.
Earl Tomason, Vallejo, Caiff.
Leroy Creamers met her at
Omaha.

Churches -

-To Meet Friday-
Northeast Nebraska Christian

Men's Association will meet FrI
day eveniag , March 26 at 8 p.m,
in the World Missionary Church,
Laurel. Guest speaker will be
Jlm Harris of Sioux City. Mr.
Harris is one of the personnel
on KTFC Radio. Sioux City.

DIXON. ,

Twilight Line
Meets Tuesday

Mn. Dudley Blatchford
Phone 584.2588

Twilight Line Extensioo Club
members met In the John Young
home Tuesday evening. Mrs.Bill
Craven was a guest.

Next month. Mrs. Mar-vin Net
stn wlll bring a discussion 00
"Tr-ends In Carpets," and Mrs.
John Young on "Home Repair."

Tentative plans were made for
a spring tour. Mrs. Clarence
Nelson will be the April 20 host
ess.

-Meet March 16-----
Papa's Partners Extension

Club met last Tuesdaywith Marie
Schutte. Eleven members and
two guests, Mrs. John McCork
jndale and Mrs. -Wtlliam Schutte
were present.

Mrs. Earl Mattes and Amanda
- - Sehutte--ga¥e the lessons, "Rug

and Carpet Care."
Next meeting will be April 20

in the home of Mrs. William Pen
Ier-Ick,

David Likes Dies

IM~lANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Syncx:l
(II. K. Niermann, pastor)

Sunday, March 28: SlIDday
school, 9:45a.m.;_worship.10:45.

Cros~,x;W8 may not ~ 'used
fQf taking any protected 'sPecTes
or wUdiU. inNebraa~.

l.'!\lTED MF.THODL';T CHL"TICli
(HobCrt L. ~eben, pastor)

Sunday, March 28: Stmday
school, 9:45 a.m.; worshIp, 9
and 11.

1':-';rTFD PHJ':<;;;B\'TEIlIA~

,j. CHL1?('1I
(1). n. Pottei-, pastor)

Thursday, \-tarch 25: Choir
rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Saturda}', Marrh27: Confirma
tion das'ses, 10 a.m.

Sunday, March 28: Church
school. 9 :30 a.m.; w 0 r s hip,

10:45; United Presbyterian
Youth. 5 p.m.

ST. MAllY'S CATHOLIC
C!lt1WlJ

'(~fkhael Kelly, pastor)
TllUrsda}, '\iarch 205: Cathollc

\outh, 7:45 p.m.
Saturday', "Jarch ::!7: r, r ad e

~chool catcchism, 11} a.m.; con
fe.~siolls, 4:30-5:30 p.m.; evening
mass, "7:4.').

Sunda\, :-.Iar"h 2R:' :-'fasses,8
and lOa:m.; "tations of the Cross,
3;30 p;m.

WORLD MISSIONARY CHURCH
(Gerald,Smith, pastor)

Sunday, March 28: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.j worship', 11;
evening services, 7:30 p.,m.

Wednesday, March 31: Mid..
week services, 8 p.m.

JIls parents preceded him in
death and other survivors in
clude a brother, Russell, Water
bury.

David Likes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Likes, was born
December 26, 1916 at Wayne.
III' was a 'graduate of Wayne

High and Wayne State College
and had been a career man In
the Army retiring as a Fir,st
Lieutenant.

Burial rites for David Likes,
brother of Kenneth Likes, Wayne,
were held March 19 at the Jef
ferson Barracks National Ceme
tery, St. Louis. Mo. Mr. Likes
died Mar-ch 16 at the Vet Hosp
ital, St. Louis, at the age of
54.

Kurt Schrant

Two long·time member s of the W.yne State College feculty
who are retiring this year were honored Tuellday night .t
the Faculty Club's annual recognition dinn.r. With the
plaques they recetved, commemor,ting their servtce to
the college, are Min Edith Sundell. associated professor0' business, and Ya-Ie Kessler, associate professor of ll
brarianship. Miss SUhdel1 joined the WSC faculty in 1942,
KessloH in 19:W

-Observes Hlrthda.,--
A part.\ was held in the Verneal

Gade horne Frida.l· to hooor Rusty
Gade's lOt:h birthday. Six class
mates oojoye-d snowmobile rides
provIded by Boo lIarrlngtoo. The
boyS also spent the night at the
Gade home. Sunday a family dIn
ncr was held In the Gaoe home
In honor. of all l\1arch birthdays.
Present were ~1r. and ~s. John
McCorkindale and family, Mrs.
Florence ,Tohnson, Mr. and Mrs.
ParY,1 Johnsoo and?famlly, Mr~
and Mrs. Gary .Jolmsoo and fam- .
Uy and Mrs. Randy Swansoo and
Jason, Lincoln.

-Bluebirds \-1eet-
Ten Plucbirds met W('dncsda.\

after school at the \ 1'\\ l!all.
\frs. I'h.l'llis Burns Is leader.

,\ stor\ was read from the
Bluebird whli booh. and the !\llll'

birds worked OIl il napkin sewing
project. A toollwlck game was
played and "iharfjf1 Ta\ lor serv
ed treats.

-Book ( lub :\1.ects-
Laure I lIooh (-Iub mel last

MOIlday in the {,err) Cunningham
home with 16 m<.'mbl'rs. {;uests
were Mrs. \lar,1 JIlnrkhs and
Mrs. Don Sherr\'.

Mrs. Harold llalsch reviewed
the book. "FaitM, I lope and T!Ilarl
ty," by Dick YanlJyke.Lunchwas
Be rved by r().-~ustess('s !'IIrs.
('..clTy t'llllningl1am and :\11"5• .John
~kCorkindalc.

-Party Held-
Twenty-€Ight Bluebirds and

Camp FiFe GIrls' eilj;yc<ra-snoW
mobile party Friday evening.
ProvidIng rides were_ Roo Har

. rlngtoo, Bob Taylor, Dick. Mc
Corkindale, Don Sherry. Jolm Mc
Corklridalc and Wayne Newton.
Rel~~r 'drivers w.ere Larry'John·

Policies," b) Hobert Foote, \\'S
instructor ingeograph,y; "The Ex
perience of Macbeth as 'Litera
ture of Power'," by Betty Hcp

burn, graduate assistant in Fn
gUsh, of wevne,

The H~iew also reprints an
essay on "The Hedtsr-over-y of
Kle r-kegaar-d;" by Dr. Howard
!long of 81. Olaf College, who 11'c~

tured at Wayne last year.

PressesOff

2 Familiar Faces

Won't Be Around

Next Year at WS

-Meet Wednesday-
Fourth and Fifth Grade Camp

Fire Girls met last Wednesda)
ai the home or their leader Mrs.
Armin Urwilcr.

The girls held abusincss meet
ing and finished their mE\tcrlal
pIctures, aBsist~d by' Mrs. Nor
man Andersoo and Mrs. Bob
Frltschen, The Friendship Cke Ie
was for-med and a secret wish
was made before the meeting
was adjourned.

-Gard('n Club \l£'ets-
Laurel Garden Club met last

Tuesday at the Fred t'rwHer
home with 15 members. ~s ..Joe
Moore and \1rs. Chris Hothwere
door prize winners. GUests were
Mrs. Glen Roland and Mrs, Wil
Ham Oehlman.

Members decided to continue
working cttthe kttchep auditorium
Improvement and donated $15 to
the auditorium flIDd. A $5 dona
tloo was ,sent to the r..f.arch of
Dimes.

Lunch was served by co-host·
eSses Mrs. GaU Sellon and l\lrs.
Fred Urwller.

LAUREL ...

l eure l St. \1ary's Altar Socte
I,v Is maklr'lg plans For a benefit
card party to be h('ld Sund.ay,
l\iarch ::!8, at the city auditorium.

Tickets will be soid for $1.00
each. The ptIblk Is invited to
attend. Llmch is I.n.cludedwUhthe
price of the ticket.' Procceds
wlll go for the Laurel Communi
ty Program.

The Altar Society met \-Iardl
11. lh·laws for the \orth Cen
tral lleaner.\ were read. Lunch
eon hostesses were \irs. Made
I)n J) res da"n, Mrs'. Thomas
Knien. Mrs. Hanald Brunken.
\irs. nllI YOUI1R and M.rs. Halph
Wlebelhaw;.

-Hold Mecting-
Sixth Grade Camp Fire Girls

held their weekly meeting last
Wednesday at the VFW Hall with
10 members present. Uniform
inspectlon wll1be held at, tbe
neXl-meetlng-.---

son, \ick ITrl.ttell ana "farlen
Kraemer. The party was held

Benefit Cord Party Set for March 28 at I~;:'~'::: ::~:,;~rt~:"";':;:

)

len Kraemer home with Mrs.
Mrs- Marlen Kraemer Plans were made to travet to - \' And son and Mrs f'oug-

hone 256 JS8S Hartington to the ( edar ( ount , 'l::;t;;:ssiS~~R. , ..
Htstortcat Home SkIts "ere

chosen to be presented at the Churches
ncX! meeting. ,An ofxm di~cll.~-

slon was he Id on a \1a,I' "amp-
out and ~everal hike" during
AprIl.

Two Winside Juniors
Named to Boys' State

t nasked Questions,", by Peter
Judd, assistant professor oreco
nomtcs at WSC; "The Tr-aglr
Hero In 'The Death of a Gun
slinger'," by Carolyn Blue, a
student from omaha; "CA"l O~

tainlm; Civil Liberties," by Gay
lund Olson, Hart ington ; "Morali
ty and the state: ,Archaic Sex
Laws," by Dona Id Janousek,
Schuyler;

"ltecent Soviet Agricultural

Kurt Schrant has been named
by the Winside 'Amertcan Legion
as a delegate to Boys State slated
next ,June in Lincoln. Bill Burris.
BOO of Mr .. and Mrs. Clifton Bur
ris orWinside, was selected as
an alternate.

Schrant, son of Mr. and Mr s ,
Allen Schrant of Winside, and
BurrIs are both juniors at win
side High School and rank-in the
top half of their class.

KtfR ts a member of WIIS
tr-ack team arid lettered both as
a freshman and sophomore. lie
Is a member of the W Club and
of the American Basic Science
Club. Hobbles inc Iwe reading,
taxidermy and playing the acord
ian. For recreatton he prefers
hunting and fishing.

Burris was student manager
for the high school football team I."

last fall and Is a member of
the W nub. other interests in
clude dramatics, hunting, coin

Review

Driving Exam Dates

In Dixon County Set
Drivers in Dixon c'ountv who

have to rake their drlvi~ test
wlthln the next few weeks should
take note when the tests will be
RIV(-," at Ponca.

The ('xaminer will be at the
cou rt hou se at Ponca tcx:la\
(Thursday) from S a.m. to. 5
p.m. Jl{' will be there SRain ooce
during April, 00 April R at' the
same hours.

The Bellas lless bowllng team
from Sioux c tt , with a 29R9
has taken over the lead In the
team PVP!l1 In tht' St. Mary'S
~1en's (lub bowling tournament
a/ Stclodco L"'UH'S in Wayne.

nil.' tournament is goinJ.: into
its fourth weekend of nctton.

l'r'niling tlu- Sioux City club
art> lcoohler W('ldin,g of Tekamah
at 294~J. In the money is 2884.

l)ollb!c,s i~dirn is headed by
~tlllvihrn-Bah.cr, also of Sioux
( itv , at 1,i,'l2. Trailing are Sal
mon-Pre ston of \\ a h.t' fie l d at
!:11-1. In the monev is lIS!.

Hon Mulvihill of Stou City
with a r,7H holds a two-pin lead
over Larr, van noovan,another
Sioux Cfty hegler. A 595 score
is in the money.

AII-('vent leader- Is Don Raker
of xloux Cit'.> with a 2034. Len
Vanttoovan, Sioux Cit), is In
second at 11<59. In the mQ1P_\
islRI4.

Sioux City Keglers

Move Into Leads

In Wayne Tourney

Leonard Wood, Mo" -but were
s ep a r at e d for further assign
ments.

Each of the men spent some
time In Korea with the exceptton
of Spahr who had overseas duty
in Japan. '

in order to cope wlth the intri
cacies of munlclpa l zovcrnmenr.

MJller's other- art Ide, tlt led
"A ntsc rtmtnauvc Stud) of the
UnIted States Corps of Fn
gl n c e r s ," suggests major
changes In the Engineers' rune
tk'ns.llefindstoomuchemphasls
00 r-iver- management, not.enouef
00 broader attent100 tolmpr-ovlng
the natloo's environment.

The R e vie w atso c on t a tn s
articles on:

"Inflation: uoflr-c t Ions on Some

wsc

"ItS faster:'

Npeople$& .
Natural' Gas Division of
~orth,rn Nalura' Gas Company

Latest
The winter edition of the Wayne

State College Revlew"just pub
lished, offers a variety rI topics
covering ~onomlcs, po lit I c a I
science, literature, philosophy.

Among the articles are two
extensive papers b)' WS student
Jack Miller of LyOnS. One -ls
titled "A Discriminative Stud}'
of P?R." In Cities" (PPHS the
abbreviation for plannlnp , pro
gramming, budRetlm; svstcm). In
it he deals with the trend of
r-ltlr-s to do k~lJ.!-ranp,f' planning

the time they lett for the service
20 years ago, residents in the
area were scooping out fro m
under a big snow storm.

Sworn In at the Omaha in
ductloo center In 1951, the flv,c
stayed together through basic
and advanced traininR' at Fort

Vets Mark 20th Reunion

enew gas dryer.
(with permanent press setting)

Gas.

Famous Amity top grain leather billfolds at
fantastic once-a-year sale prices! Your choice
01 new credit card styles or tredltionat favor
ites in English Moroc~o, Water Bultalo- or
English Kipskin. All are elegantly gift boxed.

THJ\T OLD GANG. Five Army Yet,eranll reulling memories et a 20th reunion Sunday
near Winside included, from left, Jack ~rockman, Eddie Baier, LeRov Sp.hr, Ernest
C;W"'"~O" "",d On" C" .. uwec

oeM1T'f.

SPECIAL· SALE
Regular $9.00 Billfolds

SALE$5~

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE SINCE 1906

216 Meln Phon. J75-1'11

Isn't it about
time you rePlaced
your old gas
dryer with a new
permanent· press
gas dryer?

Wash ~nythrng,
anytime. The new
gas dryer will
keep up with the
biggest automatic
washer.

FELBER PHARMACY

ThePremium
Fuel...

Fund Compoi"n Ends
Winside residents cootributed

a leta I Of $172.15 to the Heart
F .....d during a recent campaign.

Mrs. Don Wacker served as
chariman of the annual d r I v e
which included passing tend eVM
vetooes from house to house.

Five veterans af'the U,S. Army,
all Inducted Into, mllftary service
at the same time from Wayne In
1951,tgot: togeth.er for a 20th
reunl Slmday afternoon at the
Jack srcckmenrarmwcst or wln
stde.

Included In the group are Jack
~rJ)l:knum and ~Is famUy at Win
side; Eddie Baler and family from
Wausa; the leRoy Spahr family,
farmers living northwest of
Wayne; the Ernest Swansons who
farm seven jnttee north of Wayne
and the Doo Ceauwe family or
Lincoln,

The five men recalled that at



I
I,

Men's
SPORT
COATS

Sing'" Breut.d

FREE!

Double Brented

HAGGAR

\.

DOUBLE KNIT

DOUBLE
KNITS

for Spring!

Join the sped.l kind of
f.shion seekers ., In
wonderful, wuhable poly.
nt"r knits I Shown is a
single bre..t.d style in
100% Fortrel'R' polyester in
n.vy. brown. Choo .. from
olh.r O.cron blends In •
wide selection of petterns
.lind $lyles. Sins 36 to 46.
Longs in sill'S J9 to 46..
Starting at $35.00.

features to take care of the lonRer
length ptte.

Carpet rakes with semi-rigid
teeth similar to a leaf rake are
used to raise and fluff the shag \
pile. They are not prtmarftr for
cleaning except to plck up 100st>
threads or larger Utter.

While shag carpeting does not
show soli easily, frequent clean
tng should not be neglected. Soil
in form of dirt and sand can cut !i:

~~ ~;~.r~)a~~)' ~k~::dt~~~ ~ I
vacuuming are stili good prac- ".1
~~:~.to maintain appear-ance and :1

I.

i"i

i'l
1

Dynamic double knit of 100% poly-
ester . . . the fabric th.t II .
moves and breaths u he does .
with never • wrinklel TlI~red or
fl. red legs, solids or knit p.H_rns.
Washllble. 32-42.

NECKTIE
With the purchase af any regular

p;ice Sportcaat nQw thru Easter.

After selecting your new Spartcoot, have a
laak at our all new "Pant Pit" and chaose
from a wide selection ef famous names
such as FARAH - LEVI - HAGGAR - A-I
- H.I.S,

.~ SLACKS

t.%.~\ $20 $2'5,,0" to'

r'''''''~~~~~10

t FREE!
t
t't Choose. !rom c1ip-ons or regulor

1
- ties. All in the new Spring shades.

~~~..-."--.,,..i

~'YVtcp~
J

The U'Jlted states acre yield
for Wheat has doubled elnce 1930.
from 14 to 28 bushels,

Rouse, Scheel
Irish Royalty

Care orShag Carpellng
noes shag r-ar-petlng require

a special vacuum cleane r ? ThIs
is a question mosl o(ten asked by
homemakers cooslderingthe pur
chase of shag carpeting or sh3.l{
carpet tiles.

The reeutar upright vacuum
cIeane r can do a very sausrac
tory job on the carpet lng when
the shag fibers arc not. much
over ooe and a half lnches in
length. It Is the looger fibers
which Call become tangled In the
revolving br-ushes of the upright.
Some new models 0( vacuum
c!eillleT.'i have spec la l regu tattoo

i
.?'~..t~.'!.~Hessr EXTENJWNI!

.~

by Myrtle Anderson

Wakefield
Hospital Notes

"lewcamers Meet at
Club Rooms Monday

wayne Newcomera Club met
MOOday evening at the Woman!s
CliJb ropms. seventeen mernb9rs
'were present.

"Following the business meet·
fng ten members of WSC Facul.
ty Wives joined the group for a
de:mcrtstrattoo' 00 flower ar"
riulglng by l<cnt Hall (l·om the
Wa'yne Greenl)ouae. Arrq&
~nts were presented AnnieCos"
SOO, Eva Boden. Jean SW8nSOO

and Lynn )...assanske.
Hosret;lses were Marcta Foote

and' NancyMuUI'oCf•

Allen. Also active in school aJ
fairs. he is a member of the
school's mixed chorus. swing
choir. band and Future Farmers
of America'. lie beloogs to the
cllurch'choir and is president of
the Walther LeaRue.

StalIinJ.; has taken part in bas
ketball and track at Allen High.

Altemate to Boys state Is Eu
gene French. 500 of 'h". and
Mr.\>. Jl.iarlon French of Water-:
bury.

Girls and Boys State, sche
duled for June 5-11, stress cU
lzenshlp training for girls and
boys who are jwliors in high
school.

Admitted: Erma Jeres, Ban-'
croft; ~iary R. Kahler. Winside;
r-.1erlin J. Ander son, Hartington;
Vincent A. Knel!l, Ponca: Phil
Up Rouse, wakefield; Tuffy New
man. Allen; Threasa Severson,
Emerson; Lydia lleydoo, Wake
field; Mabel Hr ud i g a m , Wake·
field; Michael Muth, Hubbard.

Df s'm t s s e d : Fred Roeber.
Wayne; leRoy Johnsoo. Wayne;
\-1an Kahler, Winside; Pr ma
Jonas, Bancroft, Turfy Newman.
Allen; Vincent Kneifl, ~ca.

Anna ~rle xretrets. area home
extension agent at the .... ortheast
station In Concord.

Fnrolled for the stve sessions
which were held at the First
vattoeal Bank in Belden were
Mrs. Paul'Huddleston, Mrs ,
Har rv Huddleston, Mr-s . Gilmer
">tark', Laurel; \t'rs. Dale Suhr ,
Mrs , Lloyd Er-Ickson , !'drs. Clin
ton 'La n dh olrn. Wausa; Mrs •

~~~~l1eDe~'~e:~a~o~~~e ,\~~
\frs, Willis Lagc. ('arroll.

Another talloriru; short course
has been sche<!ulc-d for tht> (nl·
versit) of ~'''ebraska ~ortheast

Station. Signed up ror thiscourse
are \'[rs. Paul Reimers, \frs.
Doolver Peterson, Wa}l1e; II.frs.
Arden Olson, \frs. f·~sther Peter~

soo, -\frs. Harlan Anderson, \Irs:
Kenneth Olson, Coocord; Mrs.
JIm Stapleton, \-Irs. Robert
Rlohm, Allen, and \-Irs. Wallace
\fagnusOn. l.aur~.

('lass projects coosl6t of taJ]~

ore<! suits and coat~.

12

Complete Course

Feud; Ghosts Featured
A feud reminiscent orthe Hat

field-McCoy fracas is one 0( the
highlights awaiting those whoplan
00 taking in ''Rest Assured,"
the senior class play- at Allen
High this Fr'ltIay and Saturday.

The play, a rousing comedy
sporting ghosts:, fights -and a
young love affair, Is scheduled
for showing at 7-:.30 both ave
nlngs. A 2 p.m. matinee Is sche
duled for Friday afternoon.

Tickets for the play are selling
for 50 cents for elementary
students, 75 cents for junior and
senior l11gh students, and $1 for
adults.

Randy ttr ouda, secretary of
Ctrc te K Club at warne State,
has a bigger secretar-ial job now,
as secretary of the Nebraska
Iowa O[strl~t of Circle K. He
was elected at the dtstrtct ('00

ventton in Sioux (fty, Mar-ch 11
13•

Join \lacklin, a director of the
WSC Circle K, wjlS elected lieu
tenant-governor of Division 5,
which includes clubs In eastern
xebr aska.

Hrouda's home 15 In Schuyler,
~cklln's In Sloan, Iowa.

Circle K is a college-level af
filiate ~K[wan[s Irrternatlona l,

Circle· K Officer
Has Bigger Job

-trio and Future Homemakers of
America.

"ihe is also a member of the
,,1udent co\.u1ci!, assistant editor
of tIle annual, member 'of the
.,ch001 newspaper stair and a
cheerleader.

,\lternate to Miss Swanson is
\'lcky lHrchert, daugllt.er of Mr.
and \1rs. Carroll iUnhert of
Dixon.

:'-5talilng, who w-ill att{lnd the
session at the Center for Con·
tinulng Education, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Stalling or
Allen.

IIC' Is a member of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church southwest of

Nine
.... me 4~" leadars and home

makers recently completed a tall
or ing short course conducted by

GIRLS iIlnd Boys St"",' repr.sen;t",;v",s 'rem Allen this year are O.rc-y Swanson .net
Scott Stalling.. -

In 2 p.m. rites ~1ardl 12 at rtr st l.'nited MethOdist
Church. WaynC'.Kay Loree Ander-sen. daughti>r of Mr. and
Mrs , Hewar-d Ander sen, (oleridge. became the bride of
David Ltll;ene Barker, sOl'l nf ~lLand Mrs. Oene Bar-ker-,
\\ a.m('. TIle HeL Hobert '-,wanson officiated at thedoub!e
ring rer('mon~.

The bridC' and her h~or attendant, Carol P1ckin
p:J.u,g11 of Omaha. were at\irf'd respec-tlvely in Lavender and
mint grpen pants suits. Best man was Kenneth Holand .1r.,
of \\amf".

!'"or the ceremooy \1rs. Andf'rsoo chose a lavender
dr£'ss and \irs. Bar!u:-'r wore a two-piece knit in purple.

----Arrdy-'--s-Stor-\-ire-in"l...aurnl was the'scene ot-rhe:-nrt"l.''P'
tioo held that evening for 125 guests.

The bride Is a 19'70 g-raduate fA Colerldsre High School
illld has hero employed at the County Surveyor's office in
na'rti1Jgtan. The -tirtctegroom. a 1970 ~r&dtiate- of Way,*,
lI/gtl School, works (or lIolmquist Grain and l.(Jmbe~ Com
pany. The couple arc makinR their home in Laurel.

Dare I' Swansoo and Scott Stal
IlnR have been named by the
,'!len Amerkan [.eglon and Aux
ll\'1.rl to attend the Jotll annlJal
Girl.s and Bo)s State st'S,~ioo~
In Lincoln this summer,

Darcy, <laughter of \Ir. and
'IIrs. Jule Swansoo of Allen, will
be one of 372 ~:irls eXfJ{'ctt,>d
for the session scheduled for
the, "iversity of \ebraska ram
pus.

A mber and organIst at
the t ited ~hodist Church at
Allen, she is active in school
affairs. She beloogs to the
school's mixed chorus, hand,
Rirls glee, swim; choir, triple

Allen Girls, Boys State Choice- -Named

. ~.' :':~

.,"..:J~J-.
'Hmmm, How

Was This Done?"
Some unusual pieces of ceramic work .Iw.lite-d visitors to
the Fine Arts Center at Wayne State (oll ..ae this w.ek.
The pieces of art were the work of Tony M.rtin, a cer.am·
ICS teacher II' Chadron State College well known for his
ability in the field, The one·man show ended Wednesd.y.
Looking over some of the pieces on displ.y are F.ye
8ates" lin oiIrf dudent at the college. and Carlos Frey,
cer e mrc s te echer at WSC.

Peace Church; choir rehearsal,
following mid-week service.

I!(f;KI~S t"'ITF])· \fFTIl Of)[".;1
{"l!llW!I

(CHUord Weideman, pastor)
Satur-day, ~rch27; Ccnrlrma

ttco class~ 9:30 a.m.
Su n d a y, Mar-ch 28; SlIDda~

school. 10 a.m.; worship, 11.
Wednc-sdav, \-1arch 31: \lid·

week Lenten <;erviC'e, rUm, "The
Crucifixion and l1esurrectloo,"
Peace Churcll, .

TueMiay, April 6: Administra
tive lx>ard meeting, 8 p.m.

Wcdne.,day, April 7; Ilol~ week
c-OmmUflion- 5ervic(', Hoskins
Church, 7:30 p.m.

Zlor-.: E\". UTHEHA.'\ ('HlTCI!
(.Jordan E. Arft, pastor)

Thursdav, \l.arr'h Z5: Coofirm
ation mstr~ctioo, 3:.'Jllp.m.; Lent
en worship, 7:30.

Saturday. Marc h 2'7; Con·
firrnation IJlstructioo. 1 p.m.

Sunday. March 28: Worship,
9:15 a.m.; Sunday school and
Bible class. 10:15.

TJIlliITY r\. U 'THFfi A,\,
nnl/("I!

(.1. F:. Lindquist. p.1.stor)
Friday, \1arch 2~,: Steward

ship committe.e. R p.m.
Sunday, \farch 28; Dlvlnewor

ship, 10 a.m.
\fonda\', \fare!; 29: '\dult m

stnl-ctiOll', 8 p.m.; Finance com-
mittee, 8. .

TuesdaJ, \1arch 30; C hoi r
practice, 7;30 p.m.

Wednesda,'>, :>-farch 31; Lenten
service, 7:3f1p.m.

Flood-light reflectors

Gaivonized angle irons

Champion mower for .repairs

Bucket af baits

Used .metal sheeting

8' 4"x4" posts

2", I Y4" and %" pi;ces o'-pipe

Electric outside outlets and fuse
boxes

1 AB·Dick mimeagraph madel
/425

I metal de~k

Numerous 3 ring book binders

Other ite",s tao nlimeraus to list

PEACE L'NITED rHl'HCIl OF
CI-mIST

(Clifford Weideman. pastor)
SatUrday, March 27; Coofirma

tioo classes, Hoskins Church.
9:30 a.m.

Sundar, Mar€'h 28: Wor:;lhip
service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday
School. 10:30.

Wednesday. March 31: Mid
week Lenten service, film, "The
Crucifixioo and Resurrectioo."

Churches -

A.S.C.5. SURPLUS BINSITE AND
1)FFICE EQUIPMENT· AUCTION

Friday, March 26, at 1:00 p.m.
"TERMS: CASH. No property to be removed until set.tled for.

------ OFFICE EQUIPMENT-""':'--
SCM .calculatar madel 8-CM

Monrl)e calculqtor model
8N~213

2 Roybl standard typew~iters

9 .fou, drawer file cabinets

2 used 10" Baldwin Augers

Mayrath 6" used Auger Tubes,
spirals and parts >

1 axle and wh\,els for auger

'27 galva,nixed 55-gal- barrels

~"i'r6r6riOge-planks

Cement blocks

Used underground wire

Used 3/8;' st..~ cable

-Meet Saturday-
He"ing Hand Club met Satur

day 1vening in the Les Acklie
home;' Mrs. Gus Perske prestdec
at a short business meeting and
pitch prizes were woo by Mrs.
Gus Per ske, Edwin Strate, Mrs.
Les Acktte, H. F. Mittelstaedt,
and Mrs. Har-r-y Schwede.

April 10 meeting will be in
the Ro~rt Marshall home.

-Entertains Friday-
Mr. and Mrs , Paul Scheurich

entertained the Rook Club Fri
day eveoing. Prizes were won
by Mrs. Kathryn Rieck, Theo
dore Heberer, Mrs. H. C. Falk
and Ed Meierhenry.

April 15 meeting will be In
the home of Mrs. Marie Wagner.

-Have Pizza Supper-
Twenty members of the Young

Peoples Society of Trinity Ev,
Lutheran Church met with their
guests at the Parochial School
basement Sunday evening for a
pizza supper, followed bygames.

-Mrs. Opfer Entertains
Mrs. llerman OJ:ier entertain

ed the Get-Together Card Club
Friday aftemooo. Prizes at pitch
were woo by Mrs:Irene Fletcher,
~s. Lucille Asmus and Mrs.
lIans Asmus. April. 15 meeting
will be in the Elmer Peter home.

-Meet For Dinner-
Mr. and Mrs. Card Club met

for supper at Kelly's near Nor
folk Friday evening. After sup
per the group played cards in
the William Vl.ergutz nome. This
was,t!le_gro~p's last meeting of
the season.

This. <UU:til;ln will be held at the Binsite located I mile South of

Wayne 1>11 Highw4Y IS on

Lyle Marotzes. Clarence
SchroedHs and J. E. PIngel were
supper guests Sunday in the 011
\o'er Kiesau home, Norlolk. Card
priz.es were won by Lyle Marotz,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pingel and
Mrs. Schroeder.

Llo:rd Klu,gs, Darre~Schwedes,
Norfolk, and Hans Asmuses were
gue~ of· Clifford Boliches at
\lorfblk Friday evening for his
birthday.

Mrs. Edra Wright, York, and
Mrs. Willis Wills and Becki,
Shelby, were overnight guests

HOSKINS ..•

Pohlman Speaks on Drugs
.At' Hoskins PTA Meeting

~rs. Hilns .o\ff'tlus • Stmda,y'in the Hans AstrDls home.
~hcne 555'-4412 Mooday they left for Merrill,

Hoskins PI' A met Tuesday eve- Iowa to attend funeral services
!ling at the Hoskins PubUcSchool. for Mrs. Wright's uncle.
Burnell Pohlman, Stanton. who Henry Kleinbach, MyronWalk
is a social worker at the Norfolk er , Erwin Ulrich and George
Regional Center. spoke CI1 drug Wittler attended the Northeast
problems. . District ROWldup of the United

Hostesses were Mrs. Myroo Methodist Church at Norfolk Sun
Walker, Mrs. Lanny Maas and day.
Mrs. Myron Pilger. ,Mr. and Mrs. John Kudera,

Next meeting will be Apr. 20. Barry and Barbara, Greeley,
Colo•• and Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Kuden. Mic he lie and Jeff, Pet~

skey, Mtch., left this weekend
for their homes after spending
a week with relatives and friends
in Hoskins and Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanny Maas ,
Lana and Layne spent ThUrsday
to Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Maas and Mrs. Minnie
Maas. ~evada. Kan,

Carl srann left Saturday for
Whittier, Caltr., where he will
attend funeral services for his
uncle, Rufus Mann. 'ric plans
to return home next Saturday.

Elmer Uttechts, Norfolk, Art
Mays, Gilbert Appels and Kath
ryn Rieck were guests In the
Herman Grimm home Sunday for
his 81st birthday. Lunch was
served.

Marvin Schroeder-s , Norfolk.
ClIntCl'l Rebers, the Dennis Puls
family, Fred Brummelses, Awalt
walkers, Reuben Pulses, E. C.
Fenskes and Pr-ank Marten were
guests in the Erwin Ulr-ich home
Sunday evening for his birthday.
Pitch prizes were wm by Dianne
PuIs, Fred BrummeIses, J\.ir"!l.
Reber and Frank Marten.

Dale Ulrich, Mankato, Minn.,
Mrs. 'Lynn Ulrich and Debbie.
West Port, Conn .• Mrs. Eve lyn
Pe r r y, Holdredge, and Mrs.
Frances Bates, Kearney, were
dinner. guests Wednesday in the
Erwin Ulrich home. Dale L'lrirh
and Mrs. Lynn Ulrich and Deb
bie were overnight guests
Wednesday in the Dr. M. G. l'l
ril:h home, LeMars.

Mr. and Mrs.J.E. Pingel were
weekend guests in the Irwin ~eu

mann home, Fremoot.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kraus

and £amily+ Primrose, were sup
per guests Monday in the Lanny
MBa; home.

\l llld Mrs. Jam Bohm and
faIT',,-)' were afternoon and sup
per guests in the Henry Bohm
home, Albion, Sunda)'.

Lemard samuelsons. Newman
Grove. were guests in the John
Bohm home Thursday evening.
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Board to Talk Over

Plans for Retarded

by law - actually $44,136.425
voted to hold a hearing Oh the
matter. The motion was b, Ken
Eddie and seconded by l1urt"~ Wil
son abstained, I::4.It the motion was
carried by a majority.

..

have the problem because they dry out much quicker.
DOR employees are spending much of their time this

spring in repairing the frost boils in the area. Earlier this
week a trio of the employees were digging out boils east
of wavne and filling the holes with sand.

Schwarzenbach said that the boils which are dug out
and repaired will not be a problem come next spr ing , 11010'1

ever, the areas right next. to them could be, he said.

r Conunued from pilgl' 1)

'Frost Boils' -

The Wayne -(Nebr.) Herald, Thursda,y-..March 25, 1971

CAST MEMBERS Jerome Roberts, Gary Trotk and Sandy Jones rebee r-se a put in
All.., High's c~ming "Rest Allurecl,"

I Conllnued Irom pa'~t' 11

castle; SlIvercreek-Mrs. Amv
Lamprecht, Newcastle. .

Cooeord-Mrs. W.F:. Hanson,
Concord; Galena-Mrs. Steve
Von Minden, Ponca; Spring
bank-Mrs. RasH Wheeler and
Mrs. rva Stark, Allen; Otter
creek-Mrs. Merlin French,
Waterbury.

Ponca-Mrs. Audry Rickett,
Pmca; Wakefield-Mrs. Clar
ence Luhr, Wakefield: Logan
Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, Wakefield;
Clark-Mrs. Marioo Quist, Dix
on; Allen City-I\. L. Club, Mrs.
Bill Kjer and Mrs. Rill .'In.vder,
Allen; Ponca rity-~rrs. Elmer
Olsoo,' Ponca; 'Jewrastle Clty
\-Irs. Fayl' Marron and !lfr!:;,.
.Joann Marron, 'Jeweastle; Wake
ficld City - Miss Hebbe and filA
ChaJ1-er with Barbara Luhr and
Susan W~eman as rhairman.

Cancer Goal-
"-.

Girls State-

Forum -
c Conunued Ir-uru pnl2,l' 11

The interest shown at the first
meeting s hould beneflt future pro
grams.

Chairman Gotch said that any
ale interested in joining the club
to help pr-omote these efforts
would be able to do so at this
meettna.

Me m b e r s h i p can also be
received through t!'l{' members
of the Membership Committee:
M!k(> Raber t Dean Chase, Mart in
Hickett • .Le r r y Thomas, .Ieff
Mackling, Steve Von Minden or
John Kingsbury. Annual member
ship fee is $2.

A shor-t review of the YR
state coov:,ption held in Lincoln
this past \-\'eekend will be given
by Kingsbury. Important c I u b
matter .... may be discussed brief
ly and an cxccut Ive board meeting
has been requested following the
regu tar meetmi:

Coffee will be servedfolJowing
the Open Forum so individual
discussion might be continued.

flag" JIr Cnmmued f rtuu

jeer.
Volunteer-s arc asked to meet

at nrcsster Park in y·...ayne at
1 p.m. Christo said volunteers
should br ing gunny sacks if pos
sible, or a similar (YJ)e of sack.

An award will be given to the
z r o u p rollectwr[fi~ largest
amount of debrls au.d there will
also be a free dance at the Wayne
State College Student LlnlooSatur
day night. Providing music at the
9 p.m. dance wlll be "The Nichol
Plate Road."

All organizations are invited
to join in m the clean-up in
chKiing Bar Scouts. Girl Scouts,
ext ensten c lubs and ctvtc groups.
fndivlduals are also welcome.

half of the pouplatioo of the com
ty being in Wayne and the valua
tion figures were "interesting"
and added, "It seems if the mat
ter is brought to an election you
are just about slacking the cards
before the game." Tn further

~~~~:~~sh~e:~~~ ;~~tI~~: State Man Tells
"stacked deck." I

Ken Olds, WHF hoard secre- Loco Kiwonions
tar y, pointed out that there were

:~~c;l~~s o;::s:'::'~rt: in~~~ Of Drug Arrests
.areas and would be voting as Drug possession or abuse now
laxpaying freeholdefs. holds fourth place in Nebraska

"Look at the deUnquent tax as a reason for arrest b,v a
I1st," Burt challenged, "if they law enforcement officer, acrord
can't pay now. how the devil ing to Lt. Wayne F. Howl' of
are they going .to pay when taxes Lincoln.
are higher?" h was noted by a Rowe, in charge of the State
cOl.l1lty of'fiClal-tl1at tneaetltr,; Safety Patrol's drug deparfrrienT;'
quent tax list this year is not in told Wayne Kiwanians meeting
bad shape. In the Woman's Club Room Moo

During further discussiOIl be- day noon that arrests related to
tween the two boards, Burt, chair- . drugs in Nebraska had risen from
man of the board, explained, "I zero in 1960 to 911 in 1970.
may want to run for election He said topping thl" list of
again and if I don't serve the reasons for arTests in the state
people I woo't get back in." are alcohol, larceny and traf

Ill' also said he thought the fic violations, followed by drugs
feeling for and against the hos- in fourth place.
pita! district in District I was Pointing out the trend for drug
about fifty-fifty, adding, "Pve related arrests to continually
talked to people in .Joe's area affect a lower age level, Rowe
and very few people want it." said 96~ per cent of those ar

Bob LllJld, president of the rl"sted last year were 30 years
WIIF board, reviewed the law- old or younger and 31 per cent
ful procedures that gives the wer-e 18 years old or yOtmger.
county board the authority to Several arrested in the, state
appoint the first board members 00 drug charges lafit ,year were
that would govern the hospital in the early teens.
district. When formed, the hos- R owe told Kiwanians there
pita I district would be governed were 774 males, having an aver
by a board of directors elected age age of nineteen, and 137
from the entire area of the dis- females, with an average age
trict. of eighteen, arrested on drug

"[ think you should have a charges in Nebraskadur!n.g 1970.
counril representative for the hearing for a discussion," Ken Drugs have "permeated the
Future 1!omemaken of America Eddie said. Heed told Eddie that entire state" Rowe noted-i.-add-
club at Wayne High. She Is also state statutes do not pfovide for ing that on a per capita basis
serretar.,-treasurer of the {'nited such. It was emphasized to the drug arrests are about evenly
Youth Fellowship in the local board tllat the hearing is to give spread across the state.
!.'nlted Methodist Church. freeholders the right to ask the He said there were no drug

Her alternate, daughter of Mr. cOl.l1lty board to -either include related -arrests made in \liayne
and \-Irs. Gene Fredrickson, has or exclude property from the County last year.
been a-cheerleader at Wayne High proposed ;district. The matter of
for three yearS and in band for whether or not to hold an elec-
three years. She has also taken !ion concernirq::: the hospital dis-
part In rhoir for two years ,and trict will not be coosidered at
has worked on the annual staff. the hearing Apr. 21-
She Is a member of Grace Luth~ Burt asked Moller how much

-meriiJaflon ~t(idnH(J1'-\-[('-"ltorlQU.S. __'~~=~~lli~ Amerl- ::i~mehn:veth~ :~t~~bu~~sf~ta~ Area residents interested in

Se~~~~ld Isom, with the Army :a1l Legion Auxlliarytogive'glrfs- - new'no'spifat~MoHer -sa-id---the--- :;!;:e~~~,r;~::r;;:i~ __
at Sa~on from 19fii to 1968, IT1 the state a know.ledge of the equipment, including beds which want to attend a Wayne County
who rCl'clved the Arm\' Com- principles of AmeTlcan govern- are three years old or less, commissioners meeting Apr. 6.
mendatlon '-1cdal. ' ment through actual p.ract1ce and and a new $9,500 sterilizer, other Mrs. Ruth A. Sorensen, ex&-

Kennetll Swansoo, with the control of state off,lces, Girls equIpment and cashwouldamount cutlve director of Opportunity
199th Arm\" Infantr,l, who re. state will attract about 372 par- to a "sizeable" cOntribution.· Center In Norfolk wUl present
cclved fou; Bronze Stars with ticipants this year. theEd:~:p~:~f ~~~U~e~ik:ot~:a;l~ plans for services for the men~

_,~~~~~~fat~o~us~;;~lstl:lt~\r~~ Hearing - gure's and show the people what ~~l~p.r~~a:~:~~h:::~fs~a:/.:
t.eaf Clusters and' an Air ~dal {Continued Jrorn page 1,) a new hospital was goIng to cost. er's regular meeting.

for over 25 aerial missions bver years-ago and only recently the ~d~~:~~\~ ;~~~: ~~s:~w~z~ Norris Weible, county clerk,

hostile territory. city has been successful in at- of the hospital, which in turn ;~ldo~~5So~~::8h~a:l~f~~
J\-~)r~:I~.~I~:~r:hOc~~C~~v~~~: tracting two new doctors. would be the responsibility of present the plans.
Aronze Star with Combat \. Pres- He said that the single doctor a district hospltalbmlrd elected h Is emphasized, Weible said,
identlal Unit Cltatioo, VIet ~am at Laurel has announced he plans from the entire area of the dls- that the public Is welcome to
Cross of Gallantry with a silver to close his office later this trlet. Be explained that it Is not attend the mooting in the com..
star, Viet ~am Service Medal, year and a new hospital at Wayne possible to know what decisions missioner's room at the court-
\'let ~am Campa-iIin Medals and 'would lIkely benefit LaurC'l in ' the board would make and c(XJ.se- house.
tl:1e ~at1onal Defense HlbOOn. attracting a new ph,ysician. quently costs are not knownatthf's

h h d time. • 5
edA~le~'I~~a~~~e:n~ :er: u~~~~~ . "I hope you can sympathize The first election WO~forma Cancer Meeting et
to be present are Darren Per- - with our position," Burt said. he.ole'ePtllontal dwlostur'dlctdean"dde w'h·.'t"'h.dr Residents or the WQ.yne, area
ricks Dennis Schlines Spc/4 "There are people whod(XJ.'twant
vem~ D. Puckett, S€t'. Dlglny this brought to a vote." Qr not a h,ospltal was to be con- are re minded or the annual
Noe, Fred. Maggart, Gary Sulli~ Mayor Kent ~ll sl!:ttn'on the structed. ~ spring crusade meeting or the

van, Virgil Tr,uby, Fred Kjer, meeting and reminded Joe WIl- P:~el~onc·rSeaaldted'"T:elothoSof~ltalrllatc_ ~~~~o:Yth;~~~~C~~~
DetlnlS:'.lM{tcheil,"How~d-"Brent- son, com.J:1llss100er of.~Istrlct I,
linger, James Sta.r~,W a. y n e that;~~Ir of. the CDUn.ty s.po.~ul.a- tim-It wUtgo -CIl lor years- rooms at --the city auditorium
Chapman, Ronald DdWIIng, Ken- Uoo resides In Wayne, a city It just alit't worth It." Sat~ay. , "
neth Voss, WilHam Mitchell, Ron- with a valuatlm or approxim~e- The coprity bOard, after deter- .The meeting wUl g~, 1D1dllir-
~.ld Peters, Victor Green, Rex ly $7,800,000, and that the com- mining tha.t the sJgn~ures' Of) ,the ..' way ',at 2 p.m. All ~ectnet ,chair-
Wheeler, Ronald Witter. SIic/5 mlssIOl1er.--sbould repre.se,i1:t city petitioos w,ere valid and that the men" city bl,oc,k ,captains and
Darryl' Geiger', Gene Bartling, residents as w~~las.ruralpeople. assessed valuatioo of the. pro- yoltmteers ·are urged to ~~d:"
.Eugene E. Mitchell, Roger Rob-- MiIt~'Owens, who Iarms near posed. hospital district Is OVer and p~k. up .their ,materi~1 for
~rtl'l'anrt np~"n ~mlfn Carroll"saldthefactsnotedabout the:-$3. ml1l1on.~~.~B,re~u1red tl).e co~,<lrJve.

Tiny Tots Invited
To School ~oulid Up

Winside Public Schools wiIl
Ilavc a group of tiny tots as
gue~1s Apr. 3'during thearulUal
kindergartCr'i round up slated to
get underway at 9 a.m.

HCXI Kramer, principal, said
"all rhlldren of klndl"rgarten age,
, accompanied by their mothers,

arc urged to attend.
Pan·nl.., !"ohould lx, prepared to

fill out d health form and other
record .... c(Jnn·mlng the yuung
sters.

End

Fines -

ather prizes.
Helping Moor-e and Hammer

setting up the city audlter lum
for the show were Bill Workman,
Dale Preston, Bill Woehler,Dlck
Dltman, Cordie Boomer, .John
Jtcbensdcrr , .Iobn Rtchards and
Rill Taylor. The Wayne County
.Iaycees sponsored the event this
year.

Playing for the show zocrs
Saturday nls:'1lt was the "Hungry
F'Ive," a popular' group of local
musicians.

Cue sts in the Orval ltfc ker
son home Sunda) ovcnlnz to help
thorn observe their :l.';thwedding
annlve r sar-y were Mr. and !\-fr.'l.
Hoy WiRga in!;, \iT. and Mrs.
'KcT!1leth Parker and ~tr. and
\-trs. Ivar Carlsoo, all of Wake
field.

State College.

If these persoos wlll raIl 37,'>
2200, extension 234 betwl"en 1and
5 p.m. weekdays, they wl11 find
a surprise In store for them.

American LeglCXI of Allen.
The program Included narr,l

tion or Don GIllis' "Abe Lint'oln"
by high srhool FilR"Ush Instructor
Janelle Erlcks/Jl:l.

All servicemen In thell.udlenre
were recognized and special lapel
ptns were presentea ·to the fol
lowlng:

Derald \'. Rice, 'with the \I2.r
Ine Corps In DaNa."lg, Phu Hal
and Camp Evans from 196fi to
1967, who recl"lved thl" \'atlonal
Defense Service Ml"dal,\'let ~am
Service ~ledal with OOe star, \"I.et
~am Campaign Medal, Presl
dentla I Unit Citation, pme
MarksmanshIp Medal and Sharp..
Shooter Medal.

RIchard Puckett,witfitl)e Arm:
in the Central Highlands In 19£8,

7e~~e ':cC:vt~ceed i::da~~~~
Service' Medal, Combat Medal
giwge, Bronze'Star with V Army
Cpmmeildatlon Med a 1, SI1ver
Star, Good Conduct Medal and
Purple Heart"

Earl .John.!!on, stationed with
the Army at I'hooe Vlnh from
1965' to 1966, Who received the
Good Conduct' Medal and Viet
Nam Service Medal.

James Serven, stationed wIth
the AIr- Force In· Phan Rang
from .June, 1969' to 'JlUle, 1.971,
Whoreceived the AIrForeeCom~

r COnlllllll'd frolll pagl' II

.....'at having a safety lnspecr
100 sticker cost Vivienne Hrad~

of wavnc a fine of $10 and costs
of $5.·

Bob Lamprecht of Ponca paid
a $10 rtne and costs of $7.50
for Issuing an Insufficient fun.d
check. Wllliam Lorenz of Wayne
paid a $10 fine and costs of
,$R.SOon a similar charge.

Is A Success'

Nearing

VETS HONORED. Gi.,,~n sped,,1 r~(ognjflon during 'he AUen High Sc:hool b_nd conC:llrt
Sunday are Viet N"m veler"n5, from left in back row, HarDld Isom, Ken Sw_nJon, Don
Hubbard and Jim Serven; front row Earl John1oon, RichiHd PudieH and Deuld Rice.
Each received a lapel flag.

'Show
Last Thursday's snow storm

may have goot the 1971 Farm and
Home Show off to a balky start,
but it rertainly didn't ruin the
arrab-.

The show attracted over 2,~OO

people during the three day ~ it
was on: Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. It had to be cancctted
Thur~day, the first dav of its
scheduled three-day run.

Dick Ilammer, who al<:Jl1R with
Darrell \ioorc helped head up
the s ho w, said he was verv
pleased with tfo turnout in spitE'
of till' stor-m. He said that many
of the :II exhibitors were happ,l
with tho r('sults and planned on
havlruj booth.~ at the show a~in

next vcar .
Wlnnin.r.; the $50 casf prizes

each da,1 w("r(> "'tan]e) Peterson,
!laIC' Watts and lIod Turner. Ex
hi bit 0 r s gave away numerOus

Allen Vets Honored Sunday

this Sunday to ask tbc members
to g-iv<! to thebuildiitgfund. These
callers will be rommi ssicned
during the 9 and 11 a.m. wor"hlp
service this Sunday.

These callers will be asking
for cash gifts as well as esti
mates of giving for the next thr-oe
years, ace-ordine to the minister.
By Sunday, April 4, the church
hopes to have roacbod its goal of
raising sss.nm in cash gifts and
esnmete s of glviJl.g-.

Wa)'fle, State Theatre DepaI1
men( Is anxious to contart an)

individual who, as an elemen
tan s('hool rhild in 1959, attend
ed ;'l.ittll' HlachSambo,"theflrst
rhlldren'.., pIa.\- .'ItaRedby Wayne

Search On Now For
'59. Theatre Goers

The Allen High School music
department. under the dlrertlon
of ~{rs. I\clth Krueger, paid tri
bute to {'. S. servicemen in a
concert Sunday afternoon at th(>
high school.

About 400 people attended the
program, which gave spedal rl"c
CWlltloo to ttr~ho have
served In Viet ~am..

The colors werc presented by
Morris Swanson, LeBo)"Crcam~
er, Keith Illll and Clifford Stal~

ling of Floyd, Gleasoo Post t 31

lege, ~orfolk

Tuesday, March 30
Covenant Woml"n's Buth

Circle, Mrs. r. W. salmon,
8 p.m.

W ,club athletic banquet, at
, f(lementa~y school

WedneGday, Milrch 31
Covenant Women's Naomi

('Irde, Mrs. Marvtn Felt
and Rebecca Circle, Mrs.
Joe Anderson, 2 p.m.

Thursday, AprU 1
Sale'm Lutheran Morning

Circle, 9 a.m.; Afternoon
Circles, 2 p.m.

Presbyterian {lPW group,
church, 2 p,m.

, Mrs. Arnold Brugiam Is a
patient- ai:' the Rochester Metho-:"
dfS! Hospital, R,ochester, Mlnn~·
Mall wl1l reach her there.

I

Drive

ARCHITECT'S view of tne laurel United .MetnDdist Cnuren after the propos.-d $100,000
building program is completed, .

00 28 by 44 feet and will be big
enough to have small banquets
and pr-ovide church school class
rooms for youth and adults, nov.
Neben said, -

The church hopes to r'alse the
$66,000 by sending out callers

vmST C 1/11l"'nA,\" ( lWH( If
(.Jom F:ppersm, paS(or)

Thursday, M'lrch 2.5: \-Ilnls
wriam, Hobert .Jolmsu1, lOa.m.;
King's D!1.ughters potluck lunch
eoo, 12;30 p.m.; Frlendl,l' Folks
sUPPer.6:,7ft. ..

Sunda.l'·, Marrh 2R: nib I e
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship. 10:30;
youth hour, 6:30 p.m.; evening
worshlp, JOhn.-Bccker, S9rfolk,
speaker, .:30.

Tuesday, \{arch 3{}-Thursday,
April 1: Cooventioo at ~ebras

ka Christian Coll{'l{e, ~orfolk.

E\"A.~GFLI('AL Co\T;.;A\'T
Cllt'Hell

(Fred' Janssoo, pastor)
Thursday, March25: \-t:lnlst('J"

lam, H~beI1 .Johnsm home, 10
a.m.; . Man Martha, Mrs . .Joe
Helgren, 2:30 p.m.; .Junlor rll0ir,
4; Midweek service, 7:30; Roy's
Brigade, 7:30.

Sattlrda~', March:!";': Confirma
tion dass~ 9 a.m.

Sun d a \, .\fan·h 2.'1: .'lunda)
srhool, 10 a.m.; worship, Cod
and COtmtrj Award to Stl'ven
Bressler,II;Churrhboardmeet·
~, 12:0.5 p.m.; l'v.(.'ning wonllip,
7:30.

~[ooday, March 29: PJon£'l'r
r;lrls, 4 p.m.

Tucsdav, Marrh 30; 11 lith
Clrde, ~trs. V. W. Salmon, R
p.m.

WedIlCSda}" Marl'h' 3t; .\"lOmi
Circle, \frs. ~tarvin l'l'lt, ::':.10
p.m.; HebeCc3 Circle, Mrs. ,Joe
Ander6on, 2:30; Choil', 7:30.

--.""chool Calcndar
Friday, March 26

PTA, Drub abuse program,
;y:Iy!!:s_.l!l~.I:,.."j:3n p.m.

Tuesday, March :IO-
W Club athletk banquet

ST . .JOlIN'S l.UTIlF:HA!':
cmmrn

(Donald E. Meyer. pastor)
Thursday, March 25; Minis

tertam. Robert Johnson, rua.m.:
Instructlon class, 4:15 p.m.j Sen
lor choir, 7.

Friday, March 26; Parish He
newal committee, 7 :30 p.m.

Saturday, March 27: Lutheran
Layman's League Conventton,
Hastings, Communion announce
ments, 7 p.m.-9 p.m.

Sunday, March 28: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.: worship and
communion, 10:30; l.LL Con
vention, u a s t tn e s: Walt-her
League bowling and pizza party,
7:30 p.m.

The$day. Mar cb 30: rIders,
R p.m.

wedno sdav, Marrh ,11; Junior
rholr,4 p.m.: Lenten service. 8.

--.Social Calendar
Thursda,.., March 25

Salem Lutheran Church Wom
en

Westside Extensloo Club, ~s.
Clara ~elsoo

Covenant Mary Martha group,
Mr-s, J~ Helgren, 2:30 p.m.

St. John's _Bible study, Mrs.
Roy lIolm, 2 p.m.

Christian Church King's
Daughters potluck luncheon,
12:30 p.m.

Christian Church Friendly
FOlks sUPPer, 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, March 25
Wakefield MJnlsterlam, nev.

Robert "jolutsoo, 10 a.m.
Frlday, March 26

PTA, Drug abuse program at
Elementary audItorium,
adults only, 7:30 p.m. .

saturday, Sunday, March 27-28
st. John'S Lutheran Layman

League Conventfoo, Hastings
Sunday, March 28

God and COW1try Award cere~

mooy, Covenant Chutch,
GSteve Bres8ler); 11 a.m •.

st. Jolm's Walther l.eaguercc
rClitlon party. 7:~O p.m.

Monday, March 29
PI.meer'GirI8, 4 p.m.
Cub Scouts, 3:45 p,m.

March 36-Aptll 1 ,
ChrlstlaiJ Church Con,vcntlon,

at Nebraska Chrlstlan > Col~

PRESBYTERIAN CHUnCH
(James Marlett, pastor)

Thursday, March 25: Min~8
terLarn, Robert Johnson home,
lOa.m,

Sunday, March 28: StIlday
school, 9,:45'lLm'-; worship, 11.

Thursday, April 1: UPW,
church, '2 p.m.: 'se881oo'meets;
7:30.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V·,Johnsoo t pastor)
Thursday, March 25: Mlnfs~

terfam, parsooage.,:' 10. ,a.m.;
LeW, 2 p.m,: JWllor High choir,
7; ~ten services, 8.

Saturday, March27~Confirma
tim classes.

Sunday, Mareh 28: Church
school, 9:35 a.m.; worship, 11.

Mrs, Robert Miner Jr,
Phone 217·2S43

HolTI(' Circle Club met Mooda}'
afternoon- in the Mrs. nueben
Johnson home with seven mem
bers and guests were Mr-s. Rey
nold Andersoo and Mrs, Levi
!ft>!Rren.

Hall <'all was answered with
"liow I Weathered the storm."
TIll' meetlrq::: had been postponed
from last Thursday, because 0(

the storm.
Mr s . F:lalne tt e he r showed

slld e s and souvenirs of her
Fur-opean trip last summer.

April 15 meeting will be with
\in. Ikon t.lcncman.

Ll.I1H"h was served by the nos-

WAKEFIELD

Speaks on European Trip

--.\cw Dates Set~

ChrJ.~tJan Churrh King's
J)aU,gJlter~.luck luneheon that
was to ha e been held last Thurs
da.1 wlll thjs Thursday, to.-iarch
25. The meeting was postponed
because of the weather condl~

tlon.
St. John's Bible stud,..to have

been held last Thursday, will
be held this Thursday Inthe Mrs.
Hoy Holm holTI('.

Laurel .. Church

-Plan D!nner-
Friendly Folks 01 the First

Christian Church will have "a..,
6:30 p.m. dinner Thursday eve
ning followed bj.' entertainment.

---,<;couts Mf'et Moriday-
Ten cub scouts met I\funday

~~~;;;~~~ ~::ri~~~~eon~~
mad("a Quoits game from rlothes
pin. roJX> and spools.

lerT) Oberfl1('yer served rand}
bars. 1'h(' m{'etins::" was closed
with the "Linlns; Cirde."

Another'·week anda'halfrl;trnaJn
in the.drtvetc ralse an estimated
$66.000 to help bulld"allew,~ane
mary and Cellowshlp hall at .the
Uilted' Methodist Chu r e h In
Laurel.

The total construction project
wUl c~t about $108,000. About
$42.00 is alread1'...PJed8'cd or In
savings.

The sanctuary-hall will bebuilt
where the old church building now
stands, according to .the Rev.
Robert Neben, minister at the
church. It wlll connect to the ex
isting educatlcnel WIlt, which was
built In 1963.

The existing church was built
74 years ago and Is in necd of
many repairs and improvements,
according to Rev. Nebcn. lie said
that the cOllRTegation fcc 1s it
WOII'r be too cost Iy to repatr
the 0 church building.

Th new sanctuary willbe made
with curved side walls and will
scat about 200 people. An over
flow into the fellowship hall,
which will be right behlndthe
sanctuary. will allow for at least
50 additIonal seats.

The nnw fellowship hall will

-Attend Meetlng-
Nine Pioneer Girls, Mrs. John

vtken and Mrs. Gordoo Lundin
attended the Evangeltst meeting
Friday evenlng .followed by a
pizza and slumber party fn the

;e~~1 ~~~~~he ~~~;c:e~r::~
home ~turday morning.

_Have S-lippe-r--
('lub H; member!"oandhusbands

went to the Fif(' and Drum at
South Sioux C it,1 for supper Moo
dal t'venlrlJ.: . .\'m{'teen attended.

April 26 meeting hosti'~ses will
be \h:s. l{enncthSalmoo and Mrs.
I\lvin Sundell.

Churches

.. \tl'l:>t in HrownC'llllome
'towne and Count rv Club met

mmda,\' eventne in the Mrs. Jack
Brownell with Mrs. Elton Miller,
c()-hoste.~s. Ten members and a
goucst, \{rs.' \'lrglT Truoo, and
Mrs. Larry l'ans(>r, Allen, were
pre~nt.

lloll rail was answered with
'''',(:nncthirij::" a~ flas Pme
I'or \-It,."

\-trs. I.anser demoostratcd
Dlpplt~ gl'l,~i'> flowers.

t _~;~~r~~;:et~~I~~~I. be with
l.unch was s.el'"vcd by the hos

(esses.
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SOME FOLKS THINK IT PAYS
TOGO SHOP OUT OF TOWN •••

Adverti~ -. in the

but have they stopped t? th5nk about what happens to that dollar they
spend away from home? Part of it will go to support the schools..
churches and public projects of the community in which that dollar was
spent. All well and good. But what about the schools, ....__. iooiioiiiiI....

churches, etc. in our own community? These must also
be supported. Don't short-change our hometown and,
yourself by scattering dollars elsewhere ... keep them
working right here for you and yours!

Remember ••.the money you spend
at home stays at home!

tt pays to
_~--~ t~sho~~caI~ ...............:

fl



66 8uick Wildcat
4·Dr. Hardtop, v-8. Auto·

~·n~~s,P~:::or~e:r~~~::;i~
,'Trunk Release. Clean.
Gold and Beige 2·Tone.
Wa,~ $1695 Now $1495

66 IHC ¥.-ton
V·B, 4-Speed, R.dio, White
Finish.

USED PICKUPS

67 Ford F-2S0 4x4
4·Speed, 2·Speed Tr.llnsfer
Case, Heavy Duty Tires.

$2150

FORD - MERCURY
"The .Hame af

Fine Automobile.~~

Wayne, ,Nebr, Ph ..~~.5:..~80

68 Chevrolet Impalo
6·PlIss. Wagon, 327 V·S, Au
tomatic, Power Steering.
Power Brakes, Factory Air

Radio, Carpeted Cargo
Area. Extra Clean, Dark
Blue Finish.

Was $2195 Now $2095

65 Olds Delto 88
4·Dr. Hardtop, V.8, Auto
matic, Power Steering and
Power Bnkllls, Factory
Air, Radio, Wheel Coverl,
Green Finish.

Was $1:'95 Now $1195

Wortman
Auto Co.

66 Ford Cauntry Sed.
289 V-8" Crui,eomatlc, Pow
er Steering, Radio, Ne",
New Whitewall" Wheel
Covers, Black Finish.

Was $1195 Now $1095

.$1450

64 Ford Foirlone 500
4·Dr. Sed., 289 V-8, Cruise·
omatic, Power Steering,
Radio, Wheel Covers.

W!I" $695 Now S~~,

65 Chevrolet- Y2-ton
6.Cylinder. Automatic, Ra·,
dio, Nice Maroon Finish.

$1050

66 Chevtolet Yo-ton
6.CyJlnder., :I-Speed, White
Finish.

67 Oldsmobile
DEL TA 88, 4-Dr. Sed .• v.s,
Automatic, Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Pow. Trunk
Release, Radio, Factory
W"rranty. This car i, reel
1'1sharp. Metallic Blue with
near new Whitewalls.

Was $1595 Now S1495

$975

$1995

65 Ford F-250
6-Cyl., 4-Speed, Radio, Red.

$1250

68 Ford 112 -ton
Custom Cab, 4-Speed, 6·
Cylinder, Radio, Lime Gold
Finish.

69 Chevrolet Impalo
4-Dr. Hardtop, 350 v-a, Au
tomatic, Power Steering,
Factory Air. Radio. White
Walls, Wheel Covers, Gold
Fini5h.

Was $2495 Now 5239S

69 Chevrolet Impola
4·0r. Sedan, :196 v.a, Auto
malic, Pow&r St&erlng and
Brakes, Factory Air, Ra·
dio, Vinyl SUh, Melanic
Gold Finish. New While-
wail Tir-es.
Was $2395 - 'NOw $2750

69 Ford Custom 500
2·0r. Sed., 302 v.a, Crulse
omatic, Power Steering,
Radio, Light Ivy Yollow.
Extra clean. Factory War·
ranty

Was $2095 Now $1995

.43 rbs.
5.46Ibs.

.84Ibs.
4.55Ibs.

ll5 W, 1st

The Allen firemen's smoker
and fish fry last Saturday night
to raise money for the town's
rescue unit was very successful,
according to a spokesman for
the group.

A total of about 250 people
were served and about $250 was
made during the event. The money
will be used to buy equipment for
the rescue unit.

Serving Saturday's meal were
Mr. and Mr s . Paul Hahn. Help
tng out were Earl McCaw and
several firemen.

The Allen rescue unit is still
in need of blankets and sheets,
according to the firemen. Any
body who would like to donate
those things or who would like
to donate cash eangive lttoetther
Keith llill or Bill Kjer, officers
for the Allen volmteer firemen.

Ministers Host
Area Counselors

Allen Fry-Smoker
IVery Successfull

'-'- '-SameF\:;E;cf atthe'
Recommended Level

10
67.9

209.&
1.69"
3.19

$9.94

Pallbearers were Albert Huet lg ,
Vernon Goodsell, Hazen Boling,
Viggo Kastrup, Ted Leapley and
Fritz Hath. Bur-Ial was In the
Be I m on t Cemetery, Blamont ,
WIse.

Erwin Edwards, was born Dec
-emter 1, 1886 at Belmont, Wise.
He had been a longtime farmer of
the Laurel and Belden areas,
residing recently at the Colonial 
Manors, Randolph.

Survivors Include his widow,
four scns , three daughters, 14
grandchildren and 6 great g-rand
children.

Vacation: A time when you find
out where to stay away from next.

. year.

J .. Hecommended
Level

10
6&

192.2
1.4&
4.05

$11.27

Supplement
Corn

Supplement
Corn

Charles E. Edwards

Dies; Rites Sunday

MY SINCERE THANKS TO all
those who sent cards, letters

and gifts and visited me during
my stay at the hospital. Thank
you to the doctors and nurses
for their excellent care and to
Pastor Petersen for his daily
visits. Mrs. Harry Heinemann.

m25

Funeral rites ror Charles
Erwin (Ole) F.dwards, 84, were
held Sunday at the .Johns~ Fun~

Iral Chapel, Belden. Mr. f.d
wards died March 19 at the
Wayne HospitaL

The Rev.' Hobert '<eben offlcl
ated at the rites. \-irs. Elmer
Munter sang- ·1~eyond· The Sun
set" and "In The (;arden" ac
companied by Mrs. rImer Ayer.

I WISH TO THANK t r le n d-s,
neighbors and retattves for

cards, flowers and visits while
I was In the hospital. Special
thanks to Drs. Benthack, Pastor
Peterson and the nursing staff.
Dale Franzen. m25

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, March 25,1971

All county and municipal of
ficials and interested citizens
in Wayne Countv are being in....
vtted to attend a public meet
lng.. In Pierce on April 5 to
discuss the Farmers Jlome.Ad
ministration water and sewer
ractltttes planning prcgram now
underway in this part Ofthe state.

Also being invited are officials
and residents In the other four
counties In the region: stanton, '
Madison, Antelope and .Pterce,

The meeting, slated for 7:30
at the county courthouse at
Pierce, Is the' Ilr st of three
which are being held In con
nection with the program. The
FHA plan Is designed to outline
the future water and sewer rae-

lll~: ~h~~e~::~~::a~~f~~~ pro-
jecttcns and an economic base
study will be presented by a
representative or the Nebraska
Department of Economic De.... Area high school guidance
vetcoment , An outline of regional counselors met with members
and cQ9perative planning pro- - of the Wayne iI-1lnisterial Assoc-
grams will also be presented. iation at St. Paul's Lutheran

In future meetings a private Chur-ch Tuesday mor-ning to dis-
consulting- firm will present its cuss mutual p~oblems in coun-
preliminary plan including de- seling youth.
tailed background information on The Rev , Donivs r- Peterson,
the commun lty as welt as its host pastor, said counselor-s at-
assessment of the water and tending the meeting Included
sewer facilities needs. A r-epre- Vince Bramer of Laurel, Kar men
sentattve of the Nebraska utstor- Rrum of Winside and Ken r'arl-
ical Society will also revi.ew a son of Wayne.
study of local' h-l:story in the Items discussed by tfi coun-
region'. sel'ors and ministers during the

church 'vocation seminar included
ways youths {'an be encouraged to
enter church vocatloos, and the
IImltations, if any, in handling
confidential informatloo.

Pastor (". Paul Bussel resign
ed as secretary-:treasurer of the
Wa~Tle Ministerial AssodatHm as
he is moving to Alamosa, Colo.
the Rev. F..I. Bernthalwaselect
ed to take over the secretary
treasurer's duties.

Officials, Citizens

Wanted for Meet on
Sewer, Water Needs

Phone 375-2822

THE CHEAPEST WAY TO PRODUCE ~ORK IS TO FEED

THEM RIGHT 'AND FOLLOW THE KENT PROGRAM.
YOU'LL BE MONEY' AHEAD REGARDLESS OF THE.
PRICE OF HOGS OR .THE PRICE OF CORN.

Recomml;'ndt'd level:"

:-':umbN of Pig~

A\'Nagt' starting wt'ight lIbs.)
t\vprage final wt'ighlllbs.)
Average daily gain (Ibs.)
Ff'ed Efficienr)" dbs.)
Feed r:o~t 100 lbs. gain*

"Corn priced at $1.40 per bu. for this lest

The amounls of fped consumed on Jhe ave~age per day by these 2 groups of hogs

Two 10(., of pigs were fed out on the 'illmt' rali6n except one lot received only half

thp rl'l'onlnwnded amount of supplement. Her{'·s what happened

were

I ! rp}'om~ended level

~---

IF YOU'IiE-Sl4eRT~R HOGS ON SUPPLEMENT, OR FEED·
INGC-ORN ALONE, YOU WOULD BE MONEY AHEAD T0-5ELL SOME

OF YOUR CORN AND BUY A KENT SUPPLEMENT WITH THE CASH.
(READ ON FOR PROOF.)

SHERRY'S FARM- SERV.ICE

ANOTHER MONEY SAVING
TIP FOR PORK PRODUCERS!

Don't take chances with
your valuable belo_ngings
Move with Aero MaYllowe{.
America's most recom
mended mover

MOVING?

Abler Transfer: Inc.
Wayne Nebr Phone 375·3789

j171f

J WOl'LD LIKE TO TIlA.\'K
everyone who rememberl'd me>

wIth cards, gUts, flowers, visits
and other acts 01 Idndiless whllf'
J was in the hospital and sinc(l.
returning home. Special thanks
to Pastor (;erald Gottbcrgforhis
prayers and visits. It was deepl}
appredated. Mrs. \\/emcr Janke.

m25

OUR SINCERE THANKS TO our
relatives, friends and neigh

bors for tcod, flowers, cards
and memorials given at the time
of the death of our loved one.
Also, a special thank you to the
ladies of the Wakefield Chrts
tian Church for serving the noon
dinner at the church, {or friends
who served lunch at the house,
for those who furnished rmetc
at the service and to Pastor
John F:pperson for the message
and the consolation he gave the
family. Also. thanks to Dr. Mat
800 and the Wayne lloeptta l staff
who cared for him. All this was
deeply appreciated. Mrs. Harry
~imey,·,,'·Mr.t~d Mrs. Elvin
SWinney and Linn, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. (Pat) Swinney and family,
~. and Mrs. E. M. Jarvlll and
family, Harry Swinney .Jr. and
famIly and Mr. and Mrs. George
'\;asslff and family. m25

WIL\' A'S 'BEAUTY SALON, Win
side. announces Barbara

Ball e y as assistant operator.
Phone 286-4988 for appointment.

m25t3

Cards of Thanks

Nebraska's ,
MACIfI."lERY CONS[liNMENT

SPEC IAL SALE
SATURDAY, MA~CH 27

!J J(j A M Cornlua. Nebr

'Sale also ht'!d second Saturday
of the month. April 10

Consignments open
til Sale Day

Cornlea Auction Co.
Cor~ea, Nebr

Phone Humphrey 4008 or 2893

SALESMAN WA~TED: $150 a
week, s a I a r r plus commis

sion. No travel. Phone collect
402-371-4430. Lamont Scott.

m18t3

FOR RENT: Frakes water CU1~

dltloners, fully &taonatlc, life
time prantee, a11 sizes, tor &I

little as $4.50 per rnrmth. Swan
IlOO TV & AppUlUlce. Ph. 37&
3690. j12tf

Fon nENT: Two prj vate sleep-
ifij:i roomb~or girls. Carpeted.

cooking pr vlleges, C lose to
campus. 37 -27H2 evenings,
weekends. m22tf

\fAN OR \II OMA:\ needed to sup-
pry demand for RawlelKh Pro

durts. Can earn $5.00 and up an
hour. Write /<;iving phone no.:
Hay Harris, Hawleigh Cn., Free
port, Ill. Phone 815-:!32-41£1.

ml8t2T

WANTED

For Rent

Men or women for Iull.tmu
work Openings on day and night
hhlfl.~ $1 62 per hour for 40
hours. time and a half 'for over
·10 hour-s Apply In person tu
Milton (; Waldbaum Co., Wake
Irt-Id Nebr
An equal opportunity employer

mzsu

WANTED: Cobs - Ieper bushel
picked up 00 your (arm. Phone-

eoflaet 654..e306. (4t16

Help Wanted
WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.

Ole week service. Wayne .Ber-
WANTED: Fry cook for evenings•. aId Publishing Co. jl5tf

Apply in per-sen to Bill's Call'.
mllt6

Special Notice

Fon IlENT: Trailer house,
In x 53, $7.'>. Phone ~J75-1 ~11().

m::'5t:1

VOl{ 1n:~T: \-Ioblle home (or
four students, 37S--2782 cve-

ninsl's, weekends. m22tf

WE ~EED A PART-TIME MAN
to service customers In the

general Wa)-T1e area. Above aver
age earnings for anyone who
needs a good second source of
Income and Is willing to devote
a lew eventnas a week and Sat
urdays. Will not interfere with
your regular Ilne 0{ work. Wrlte:
General Manager, p. O. Box 529,
Winona, Minn. 55987 m22t2

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to fiJI your doctor's
RX for you.

GRII;SS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

Misc. Services

1,OH 111-:'\;'1": J)plu.l:C -air eoodi-
lioned rO(J,m~ r')r women; near

collcgoe, seml-prh'ate living
room. cooking, parking. 375
1551. rn:!St3

m:l.p WA:\'Tf'~IJ: 3.')to 40 hours
per week, rtve nights a week

from 4 p.m, till 11 p.m. Apply
at the Fat Kat between 2 and '1
p.m. m25t3

WANTED BABYSITTING: Wi'n •
do ba~yslttlng In IT\Yhome for

worldng--it1fothers •. Mrs. Duane
Hamm, phone 375--3855. mlltf

WORTMAN AUTO CO
ford·Mercury !ll'uJer

119 Easl' 3rd Ph :ns·3780

r--.._-_.. - _.. _._-_.[IIRENT-A-CARi
1I~ .. _---~
Rates as low as $7.00 per da~

plu.~ mileage Mustangs, 4·d-oor
ford Sedans, Station Wagonb
Available .

MOlLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Livestock

!'()11 SAL/-': 19110Chevrolet, \'-11,
automat lc. Phone :1';5-3:1(2.

m221:l

MIDWESTERN BEEF

INC.

BARaAIN PRICES ONONEtotwo
week old baby chicks. Broilers,

all heavy breeds; economically
priced. See Norfolk Matchery,
N6rlolk, Nebraska or Phone 371
5710. mBt7

I, ()!? "ALI-': 191i2 Chevy n, near
per-fect condttlon. new}, rebuilt

motor, new ttres , \-tu s t see.
f'h(Jn(' 2Rfi-492!l. m22t3

Norfolk, Nebraska

WE BUY CHOICE ~A'ITLE

Real Estate
:....TW !lOME" and bulldtnp,- lots

In WaYne's newest addition.
Vakoc Construction Co., 37S
3371 - :Fi-3091 - 37S-3055.

jl6tf

]-,(lH SALE: ucatstereo black
Poland China boars, double

vaccinated. I'r('(l Ander.soo, Wau
sa. P11001' ;jRfi-2R3H or 5R6·2fj(l7.

m22t6

Wayne. Nebraska

Phone 375-1694 jUf

10[1 .'-,,\U: 1951 IOl"d Panel.
l.(wi mileage. g-ood. '175--15.')1.

m2:Jt3

Automobiles

April 17 - 12 Noon

He-vote Forms
m4t7T

BUllS

Three mues east on Highw:J} 3,")

;JlHI nne and nnr-.haH mil('~ north
of Waynl'

Pol led Hereford So Ie

Phone JIM POTTS

FOil SALE: 19fi2 Booneville,
power steering and brakes.

$300. Phone 37.S-212.~. miSt{

l'Of! S"'.F: Small two-bedn)()m
lIome. Jremodeled and ru~l.v car

pejC'd. Large lot, close toschools.
Phone 37.'j-3:16,'j after 5 p.m.

m25tf

1.111.\·lli.UJ;:D----R-A~-
1\i WEST JRD STREET --~t for rent •.'>;ear campus,

_____,_----jf]7m- couple or two men. April I.
375--1551. m2.'5el

1%1; Illl[)i.I·, (JI.-\IU;Elltwrrdoor
hardlop. tOrltact David Gra

/lam. Wortman AlJl:r) bctween fl
a.m. and 5:30 p.m. m:?St3

Wanted
. MASON.WORKWANTFD. BlOCk,

B ric k, Basement, Chimney,
etc. 15 years eXPliricnce. For
free estimate call JOiiilMOOre,
Pender, 972.7781, after 1.p.m.

m22t8

Spirzenberqer's
Mobile Homes

70x14 DELl'XE $6.99500

Mobile Homes

()p.. n 9 R m _"J D m
.; r ,"" ft \\',."~i ..... ()HHlL!\. :\EllHASKA

,.' 1 '.\ ,I,·, :--.",,: n 010 ~l

~ J ,-I, pn"n" J~l J~.'l"

NEW A:>iD \"SED MOTOH-
CY[' LES. Authorized Yamaha

dealer, complete parts and se rv
Ice. Thompson Implement,
BloomfIeld, NebraskA. mBtfM

19f19 12 x flO 'cortf Ame r-lc an

\fobilc home. Fullv carpeted.
tco solc sin' -olor T\' lncluded .
IhJne :17.5-1473. m25t3

II:\\T r,1.'-\1)]'·\TI-"I) - ~(' Jl in/<;
mobjll' ,,(Jme, 191;1), /:ood con

dition, fW·'li~/J("d. I or Informa._
tion, phlJnP :l7,r,_::, 72::'. m:?5t3

10', DU\\-,\;

10 n·:ARS TO p,,",Y
RANK FINA~Cl:\G

TWO AY
boeaer for e-nvelopes and

letterheads. Order at The Wayne
Herald. Phone 375-2600. m9tf

FOil SAl.E: 1970 'Jpw \fooo mo....
blll' homp, 12 ~ f,5, prlc('d to

~(']1. W!ll ,~('1I furnhh('d or un
furnh))('d. l'})rJnI' \\ isnl'r, ;,29
6714. rn:!3C':T

,FOf{ SALE nil HF:.\'T: 1965JHch
ardson Mobil Home, 12 x 55.

two-bedroom, carpeted, central
air, $3,H-OJL Phone 375~3492.

m22t3

ESTATE

it comes t,o rca,' estato. como to us.

. Opportunities
Westwood Addition

REAL

Brand new three bedroom home - Jivilll; roorn and dinlng
aren nre set off by the fireplace and beamed. cathedral
ceiling - -attached garage walk·ouJ basemenl Ideal loca·
tion'

$18,150.00 will buy this b.rand ,no-w, f,,:,Uy carpeted, home
in the Knolls AdditIOn, Fmancmg available.

Older home _ lJeed.~ Jots of. work, - J·eal good 75'xlSO' lot
close to the schools, AllY reasonable offer will be considered

BRIDES
roR YOuR WEDDING NEEDS

r
browse at

WAYNE HERALD
j·ltl

annouoce ments invitations
Informal ...

response cardll thank XOU notes
at home cares . le arlet -rmss ets

proarame
napkins match books

place cards
coasters zuest books

cook bookll
laUendanu I(ifb bridal 8ible~

cake loPIl IIhowrr bookK'
picture albumll

apronl'i ring pillows gartet1l
fiower bukeb

invilalion trays cake kni...es

dceacta~an:s ::~e.~=;~:~
bride fill'S gown co...ers

FOR SALE: Lined kitchen
drapes, print, two pair and

door panel. A.lso twa pair white
bedroom drapes. 43" long, lIke
new. Electric blanket, never
used. Phooe 375--3238. rt8t:f

w hlll- \, ~I t ravol In

C:\MI'Ut (Or !\lO!'HU: H()~H:

f' 01/ st\lr: Full set rtf PCA

/{oll clubs, I'h<Xw Hansen at
37.S-2600 or 375-1195. m25tf

For Sale

ar r- a ~rcal way to

[NTHIJlJl:('f': )'(){jHSEI.f'

MAGNETIC
51 GNS

Property Exchange·

" ---.__._ •.._.~_.-

B••utlful tllr.e IHodroom home -:. rentral air conditionft!
- briek lireplst'e spacious family room llnd kllchen with
sna<"k bar· two baths' fuJI bas('ment . nicely landscaped
lawn - Owner leavmg town A flne {amily home

iri:~:'~n~rr:a~r ~fthr ~~~;~~O~b::eg~al::O. S~O~~I:ffil;~:
place separates the living room and kitchen _ family room
- three baths finished walk·out basement· huge lot close
to sch09ls. 'For lhe family thal wantll llnd needs space
Owner leaving town "-

Nur new thr .. bedroom hOnie.- central air conditioned .
newlY"carpt·tl.'d and dr;lped Jiving room lutehen and din·
mg llrea separ:ltt..ld··by seml'cl~cular sn:lc~ har paneH.-d
den· full has0ment WIth family room, utility room. and

I apartment _ OWJl('r leaving town Excellent buy

Mod.rnbllc four bedroom home in Westwood Addilion 
central air conditioned - beamed l,'!Il1wdral ceilmg 
UNIQUE

A Vanety of Styles and
Colors to choose from

114 MAIN STREF.T

THE WAYNE HERALD

.-".,-",,;.,. '<~"'" "~." " "'.....' ,,,.,,,~,,,,,,.,",,,...,,,\,,,.', ,.""

CLASSIFIED RATES
WAYNE HERALD

131;~;L6OO1114 Main Stret!t

Way;'e, Nebraska 68187

How to Figure the Cost of ,Yo,ur Ad

W<bROS ~ 1st ISS'UE "2nd fS'SUE Jrd ISSUE
14 wotds or I.u S1.00 .51.00 FREEl
IS word, and up '7r;. per word 7c per word FREEl

C.,ds of Thanks 52.00
In Memoriums $2.00

• FR E E RUN - applies onlv when :I iot,.rtions of ad
are consecutive without change in copv.

• ERRORS _ newspapt!r responsible f~r ONE incor·
rt'ct insertion; ad wlU be re-run

• CASH _ in advance for classified .dvt'rtising.

• DEADLINE - S p.m. Tuesday for Thursday pap.r;
15 p.m. Frld"y for ,Monday issue.

-w STATIONERY em-
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versarv at st. Jolm's Church
Smday afternoon.

ac:~~:OO~: :da=~~~ I
Ring and Krita to LIncoln Smday
afternoon to attend open house J

at the dormitories and to visit
Bruce who te a sttxl:ent there.
They also visited two yOung men
(rom China who are enrolled
there. Mr. and Mrs.H. Pankratz.
Wayne, were In the group also
and ~ialted thelr da~hter, Jean.

I See By The Herald
Guesta In the GarY Lund home

~O~ s~~~a~~~~ ~.or~
Mrs. Melvin WUs(J)/ and daught
ers, Mrs. alld..Mr"s. Dennis Carl
soo and SOIlS, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick' Eckley and (amily, Mr.
and Mrs. Verdel Lund and the

t- Lund children's grandparents.

LAWN
Fertilizer

BIG BEN
KITE

Cocoa Fibre

H (, '" ![ilJ! lol'J' pilp'!r kite

t.iJ1c h(:~ ~p"r'9 breele~

200·FI . KiTe String

Wayne, Nebraska

Mr,. Wallace Ring
Phon. 287·2872 '

Mr. and Mrs. Art Meyer ac
companied Mrs. Margaret Cisney
to Lincoln Sundaywhere she visit
ed her son and wife. Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Cisney. Meyers at
tended the dedlcaUoo of the Uni
versity Lutheran Chapel and stu
dent center and- visited ·their
grandson, Jerry Jensen of Con
cord, who Is a second-year stu
dent there.

Cindy Draghu arrived (rom
Omaha Friday evening to spend
the weekend.

Irwin Bartels, former north
west Wakefield residents. ob
served their 40th wedding annJ-

N.W. WAKEFIELD.

Visit in Lincoln ~

~
1 .FL \ tR
-~

d\, ocr,
Re9
25c

•.' .@.V

Save up to 50% and More-Hurry!
Huge Price Breaks in Every Dept!

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Wfllfam Whelan)

Sunday, March 28: Mass, 10
a.m.

GRmSLES

ed the Christian Vocatlcnal and
Career Seminar at Denver, Colc.,
March 19-22.

or btsparents, Mr. and Mrs~ Clar
ence Stapt.eman.

Weekend guests In the Dave
Hay home were the Tom Hay

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kenyan-and family, Casey,'iJowa, the JIm
Kartsa, Pierre. S. D., visited Hay family. MItchellville. tcwe,
several days In the Byroo Me- and Mrs. L. R. Smtth, Des
LAin Mme. Moines. Iowa.

Floyd Roots spent Friday and Supper guests Friday In the
Saturday In the Mrs. Joe Krause Roo ~pleman home_ were Mr.
home, Lincoln. and 'Mrs. Jerry Frederickson.

Mrs. Louise Beuck ret~rned Carroll, and Gary Johnson, LJn-
home Tuesday alte..r visiting her coIn:
da~hter, Mrs. Kathleen 'Skokan Ch h
and ramUy at Newion, Iowa, the urc es-
past seven'weeks, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Anderson lDouglas Potter, pastor)
returned home Mooday, _after Sunday-I March 28: Worship,
spending 2~ months In Arizooa•. 9:30 a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.
Texas and KBnsas. They also
visIted Jantce Wobbenhorst at
Carlsbad, N. M.

Denny' Stapleman, Milford.
spent the weekend in tbe home

\-fETHODIST cJrrmCH
(Robert Swansoo. pastor)

Sunday. March 28: Worship,
9:30 a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

Guests in the Delmar F..ddie
home Tuesday evening for Brad
ley's btrthdav were Mr. and Mr-a.
Ken Eddie an"d Mr. and ~lrs.M{d
vin Delozier, Randolph. 5aturda)
guests were \frs. Wlllis Lage and
500S and Mrs. G~ne Hethwisch
and family.

Supper guests Saturday in the
Ilerma,n Thun home hooortng
Louie and Bob's birthdays were
Louie and nob Thun and Mrs.
!lerbert Thun. Sunday supPer
guests were Mr. SOd Mrs. Oscar
Thun. \\ ayne.

.'.fr. and \-frs. Ted Winterstein
returned March 15 from a
month's vacation with re1a:Livell
and friends in Kansas, California.
\\"ashlngton, Orcr,on and ~ebras

ka.
Guests honoring ~lrs. Stanley

\-forris on her birthday Sunday
in the Ted Wlnterstein home
were \fr~and Mrs. Stanley Mor
ri.s, ),tary and Chartes, ~rr. and
!Ioirs. L1 yd :ororris, \h-s. Frank
S....-anson , Laurel. Mrs. Glenwood
Black, Emersoo, and Lyle Gron,e,
Wayne.

Hubert r\etdeton. ~orColk,took

hts brother, Dooald, to Omaha
Wednesday (or tests and x-rays.
Sunday ro.-fr. and \!Fs. FA Oswald
tmk .!\.lr. and _Mrs. DooaJd!';.ett1e
too back to Omaha where Donald
re-entered the hospital with brcn
eMUs. Eugene Nettle-too t/)ok
Mrs. Dooald \ettleton back '\{on
day so she can staf"with Donald.

ST. PAt'L'S Ll'THERAN
CHURCH

(Gerald Gottberg, pastor)
Thursday, March25: Mid-week

Lenten service, 7:45 p.m,
Saturday, March 26: Satur-day

school at Winside, 1 to 3:15 p.m.
Sunda.... March 28: Worship

and communtco. 9 a.m.: Sunda)
school,9:.50.

CO.\GRE.~PRE'lAY.CHURCH
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday, March 28: Worship, 10
a.m.: Sunday school, It.

Mrs. Dean Owens had the lea
sen, "How to Trim R~s and
Carpets."

OL1~ LADY OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHL'R[f1

(Father Anthon.}' T'resnek)
Sunday. March 28: Mass, 9

a.m.

-Hold Card Party-
Belden-Betterment COMmlllitty

Club spoilsored a card party in
the Bank Parlors Slmdayevenfng.
PItch was played at 13 tablel!
wltb high prizes going to Mrs.
laWrence, Fuchs and Ted Leap..
ley, and low to Mrs. AIvJn Young
and J.i m Kavana~h. Traveling
went to, Mrs. Anna JenlroTl and
Ray AndersOil.

-Lodge Meets Tuesday-
Royal Neighbor Lodge met

Tuesday evening In the home or
Mrs. Pearl Fish. A!ter'U~ busf
ness meeting, card bingo was
p:Jayed (or entertainment. The
hostess served lunch.

~~n<l_s Clfnl.;-:_"---_,'---__
'BrenT staP"teman. JlOIl .of Mr.

and Mrs. Dick stapleman,attend-!'- ,.~, ... ,
::;/

BELDEN

Will Host
District Meet

Churches -

Mrs. Ted LupJ.v
Phone 985·2]91

Rebekah l..(ldge met Friday
• evening In the Wdge l-fall. Mrs.

Irwin stap1eman reported 00 the
"CXid Fellow Magazine," Mrs.
Harry Samuelsor. 00 "Rebekah
Proceedings," and Mrs. Elmer
Ayer on "International Rebekah
Maga2lne."

Plans were made (or the dis
trict meeting to 'be held In Bel
den June 8. Mr. and Mrs. Elert
Jacobsen served.

-Club Meets Tuesday-
lIilltop Larks F.xtensioo Uub

met Tuesdav with \frs. Fnos
Williams. ~ven members an
swered ro-II call with signs of
spring.

Group singing was led by Mrs.
WllIlam Shufelt. Headings were
given by \frs. Frank Vlasak.
Mrs. Clifford Lindsay and ~1rs.

Ray Hoberts. \-irs. Paul Brader
had the les500, "Trends in Car~

pets."
The group plans to visit-hahl

Ret1rement Cent~r in Wa)nc
some time in Apri I.

-Honor Annive'rsary-
The HIT ramlty card party

was held with Mr , and Mr s . Her
man Thun, Seven couples were
present.

Prizes were woo by Mr. and
~lrs. Wilbur HeftI, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Claussen, Mrs. Melvin
Longe and Gilmore Sahs •

:'-trs. \felvin Longe baked and
decorated a cake which was pre
sented to Mr . and Mrs. wttbur
Hefti in honor of their 25th wed
dIng anntversarv. \'ext regular
meeting wi 1I be April 1 with
Mr s . Gilmore Sahs .

Mn. Fornst NeHleton
Phone 585.4833

Woman's Club met Thursday
In the Woman's Club rooms with
16 members and a guest, Mrs.
J. C. Woods. Roll call was-an
swered with interelfttng people.

The meeting was opened with
group' singing. cl Irish soogs lad
by, Mrs. Edward Fork and' ac
ccmpan ledby' Mrs. Art Lage. The
club decided to send a case of
eggs to the Chi1dr~n's Home in
Omaha for Easter.

Ch the program committee
were Mrs. Charles Whitney,
Mr-s, Lyle Cunningham and ~lrs.

Enos Williams. Thepr~ramwas
presented by Mrs. ~mdred Chrls
tan and Mrs. Jan l rtec ht (rom
Stanton :-'·ursing f10me 00 activi
ties and daily lives of residents
of the home. They also broLght
attractive art i c II'S and Items
made by the residents.

fiost~sses for the n1ceting were
Mr-s, Otto Wagner, Mr-s . Jack
Kavanaugh and Mrs . Lloyd Mer
rts. 'cext meeting will be at 9:15.
The E a s t c r breakfast wUl be
April 8.

.....,'Jlne Members \1eet~

To.....n and COlIDtry Club met
last Tue sday with ~trs. Jack
Kavanaugh. ~ine members an
swe-r-ed- rO-lI (:a11 with new pro
ducts.

-\1eet Frtcav-
Delta Dak Aridg(" Club met

Fr-Iday with vrr s . .IO) Tucker.
All member-s and two guests,
r-.irs. Rob Johnsoo and Mrs. \\'al·
ter Rethwisch, were present.

Pr i z e s were woo by ~frs.

T. P. HobertS.~frS_l"1nnHoberts,

\irs. Frank Vlasak and llis. Hob
Johnson.

April I meeting -will be with
Mrs. Frank Vlasak.

Earl Uvengoods and Phyllts
Dirks. Judy Claus, Castana, Iowa.
has spent two weeks In the lZarl
Nelson home.

Mrs. Martha Reith tell Satur-

_-::ed~:~~~~ home and trac-

CONCORDIA LUfHERA....
CHVRClJ

(John C. ErlandsCll, pastor)
Friday, March 26; Junior

choir rehearsal, 4:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 2i: All cOO

firmatiCll cresses, 9:30 e.m.
Sunday, March 28: Bible

classes and church school, 9:45
a.m.: worship, 11.

Mooday, March 29; Church
council, 8 p.m,

Wednesday, March 31: Lenten
service, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday. April 1: LC\\'
circles, 2 p.rn.

The Dale Pearsoo family were
guests Sunday in the V1rgil Pear
son home honoring the host' 5

birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pearson

spent Tuesday and Wednesday in
the Harold PearSOOhome, Akron,
Iowa. '

Mr. and \-frs. t'harles Clark
and 5OOS. Cherokee. Iowa, spent
the weekend in the Ivan Clark
home.

Aile-and Mrs. Richard Erwin,
Omaha, were dinner guests SWl
day in the Quinten Erwin home.

Birthday guests in the George
Ander500 home Saturday evening
hoooring the host were \h-. and
Mrs. Keith Ericksoo and S(I}S,

l\1r. and Mrs. Pat Erwin, Jon
and Jean and Mr. and Mrs. George
~uson, Wayne. Mr. and \frs.
Roy E. Johnson and Clara JoOO
500 called Sunday.

Guests in the Earl ~elson home
Sunday in honor orChuck's birth
da)-;-wen~--MarkThomas~-P3mand

Tammy HoldOrf, Dick Hansons,

Churches-

EVANGELICAL FREE CIlt'RCIl
(Melvin L. Loge, pastor)

Thursday and Friday, March
2~26: ~ssiooary Conference,
church, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, ~ch27; Youthban
quet, Sioux City, leave church
at 5::)0 p.m.

5 u n day, March 29: Sunday
school, 10 a.rn.: Missionary coo
rerence ; worship, 11; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

wednesday, March 31: Efble
sttxl:y and prayer service, 7:30
p.rn.

ST. P:\CL'S Ll'TIlF:HA:'\
CIlCRe 1/

(H. K . xter mann. pastor)
Thursday, Mar-ch 2,5: Ladies

Aid at church, 2 p.m.
saturday, Marchz r: Coutr ma

ttoo, 10:3£1a.m.
Sunday, March 27: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday school, If).

-Meet Tuesday-
Concordia Lutheran C h u r c h

Men met last Tuesday evening at
the church. Wintoo Wallin and
Arthur Jotmscn had the program,
"Use of Family Rituals." Ted
Jolmson and Oscar Johnsoo serv
ed.

Birthday guests in the Dale
Pearsoo home hoo.oring Paul' 5
3rd blrtillay were the Bffi Gar
vin (amily GIl Sunday. Guests Mon
day were Mrs. Emy Fredrick·
800, Mr. and Mrs. C-HCford Fred"
rickson. Mrs. Dean Salmon, le--
ann lind Bennett, Mrs. Kenneth
SaimCrt and Mrs. Caroline Sal
moo•.Wakefield, Liela Pearson,
Norfolk and the Virgil Pearsoo
(amily.

Guests in the W. E. HansCll
home last Tuesday evening hon
oring the hostess' birthday were
Oscar Jolmsoos, Oscar Friberg
of Vimmerby, Sweden, Laurence
Backstroms. \'.eorge and Glen
Magnusons. Wayn-e, Arthur Jotm
sms, Kenneth Olsoos, M4f. Phyl
l1s Dirks, Mrs. Arden Olsoo and
Mrs. Bob Fritschen. Afternoon
callers were Mrs. Harold Mack
len, Norma Erlandson and Joyce
and-Nor.ma,_f>i1!Pltt~

Mrs. Anna Nygren, Minnea
polis, ~\frS. Ray Nelson,

"Backin 1951, when I cameDulto theWest Coast
withtheLawrence Welk Orchestra, youcouldbuy
a postal cardfor apenny, a shoeshine cost15~,
'andmymotherin Sioux Falls, South Dakota,
couldcal!me around suppertimefor $2.00
TodaY,shecan dial that same call.after

5 p.m. or on the .weekend for 75¢ or"essj if she
MyronFlore,n .'. dials direct witho~,toperatorassistance:

@~Bell: Alittlemon:yslili~oesa longwayon lhetelephone.

-Has Party-
Mrs. Gail Martindale enter

tained at a merchandise party
last Tuesday. Mrs. BettyThom~
son was demonstrator. Door
prizes were woo by Mrs. Arvid
Petersoo and Mr:s. Cecil Clark.
About 20 women attended.

-To Meet April 7-
Concord Women's Welfare

Club will meet April 7 with Mrs.
Ivan Clark rather than with Mrs.
MeredIth Johnson as had been
previously announced.

-Meet March 15-
Artemis Extension Club met

with -Mrs...-.clHf:_.stalll:ng March
15. Ten members answered roll
call with carpet fiber-s, Mrs.
Duane Koester and Mrs. Cliff

,stalling gave the lessen. "Rugs
and Carpets." April hostess will
be Mrs. Marvin Stolle.

Mr•• Arthur Johnsl)n
Phon. 584·2495

C~ordla uJtheran Ch ur c h
'No met Frld~ afternC(ln at
the c h. RutntlrcIe had the
Lenten pr~ram, "Beneath the
CrOSs." Mrs. Kenneth Olsonwas
leader and circle members took
part. Mary Circle served lunch.

The grouP was reminded otthe
DIstrIct As sembly Aorll 27 at
st. Paul'S Lutheran Church,
Wayne. Theme wiD be ''Right
Here. Right Now:'

Trading stamps, Betty Crock
er co1Jpclls and used postage
stamps are to be brought (or
llet~age and Tabitha Homes.
The Layettes for World Relief
will be made up at circle meet
ings.

The LCW will buy a Easter
lily (or Easter services at the,
church.

-Honor Birthday-
Twenty-eight neighbors honor

ed Mrs. Arvid Peterson's birth
day at her home March 15. Erick
Larsoo and Dea Isoms joined
them (or hmch.
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['ar4e .HUe ,ur,itJ
"The foo I hath said In hJs heart.

There ts no -God." Psalm If:l KJV.

play "Harvey" was presented by the Wayne
Players ••. LaNtto Woods entered air
line training Saturday at KanSBS Cfty,
Mo•..• The Wayne Herald recetved the
General Excellence award for the seemd
consecutive year •.• Hastings college
choir presented a concert at Flut Pre..
bvtertan Church, .. Lawrence Morey,
senior Chemistry etudent at WSTC, waa
awarded a juhtor membership in the
American Chemical eoctety ..• A C~

gr-atulatcr-y banquet (or Wa)-ne Hlah and
Wayne Prep basketball team. will be held
at Wayne Slate dining room Wednesday.

• •
IS Vears.\eo

March 29, 1956: Donna Lage, Wayne,
WSTC junior, receIved an excellent rlltlng
in women'S oratory reccnttr at II coflege
speech tournament fn Winfield, Kan. , , •
Don Painter, Wayne, recently made ...
initial pare base of four registered Ayr
shires, according to the A.)Tshlre Breed
ers' a!lsoclatfOll ..• Wayrw Co•• ty's
pheasant population Increased ThurSday
when the lzaak Wa~ Le.,.gqe .. ceo ...
tioo with the State Game COl1lntf re-
leased t ,000 adult liIIrds .•. W~. efty.
cOlmdl purchased a quatter-block trad
west of the swimming poDl TuelCH,y ....ht
for deve lopmern Into a recre8tklfta1 area....
10 Yean Aga

March 30.1961: F:i1'labttb Peteram,
Laurel, was one 0( 31 students to re
ceive their caps In rawtna ('erernon&e.
held at Aryan Memorial UOtIpftal ~hcJol

of \'ur!;lng In Lincoln ••. ["laude lanier,
has taken over operation of GIenn'.8ta'Jd,.
ard Station at 409 ~ln. Glmn Walker
has joined the Pler scn Insurance ....en
C) , , . Heinz one. 600 01 Mr. add Mra.
Karl rue. Wayne, left last WedM..., for
~orthwestem l nlver-slty, EvanstO'l, m.
One. who Is working ror a maQr".
degree In It\('ehanlcal eng:ln(!er~, was
stooytng at the Thlverstl,y ~ .......
ka .. , Frederick R. Rickers tit Mr.
and \tr,;. Fred RIckers, Wayne, hu an
aver~e over 8.500 ror the pUt ...... ,
ter at the l'niversU.\ rL ~ebruIl:L Only'
16fi students attained th!f; haIIe1'. A Jle'r~

fect an>r3£e. or iOO per cen1, is 9,000.

Way
Back

When

•
20 Yean Ago

\tarch 29, 1951: f ifty..flV{' membl-'rs
of Wayn(-' ~at1ona1JGuard rompan)' aided '
in flood (raged)' n{-'ar lIandolph ... The

bill- which would have pla{'(-'d enroll~t
limits on the Unh'erslt~ ur ~ebraska's

Lincoln and Omaha campuses.
Ll1<:e the Schmit bill. Car"J)cnter's

measure was killed.
He had so~ht to put a lid m the

present enrollment -_20:500 at Uncoln
and 13,500 at Omaha.-The·result, he said,
would Jx> the diversion d more- '..;ebraska
studen,ts to Junior coJleg'C5, private col
!eg(-'s, statc c'olleg'es and vocatlonal-te'chni~

cal schools.
\T Fxecutiv(' Vice Chancellor \fcrk

HobsOl\ said the Omaha and Ltnt'ulrr C3TTF- 
puses orrer the "wide~1 range of edu('a~

tlonal opporttmitles" and that limiting en·
rollment "might foreclosc these. O~r
funltfes- for a signtf!canT Jrroop r::i young
people."

30 Yean Aga
March 27, 1941: Mr-s , J. w. Jones

and Mrs. A. 'r.r-Iavcornb havo beon chosen
chairmen of wayne County Red Cross
knitting •••, Mrs. O. R. Bowcn was able
to return home Saturday from a local hos
pita! w her n she underwent an Opera
tioo •.. Th~ ~ebraska Press Assocta
tim, In corn"(-'ntion at Lincoln Fr lday and
Saturday. elected F. \\... Huse , odltor of
The wavno Herald, president for the
comtne venr ... Prospects for new munt
ctpa! golf aromds and park .tor people
of Wayn(-' and viclnfty arc promised .••
Paulllarr!ngton is leadinR" the .c;alesforce
of the Central ~cbraska branch of the MlJoo
tual Benettt Health and ,\cddent Asso
elation for \farch. both 00 life and acct
dent policies •.. Mrs. C. L. Pickett, who
returned Tuesday last week from aNor
folk hospital where she had unde1"Rone
surgery, is Improving steadily •.• ("01·

lege relays, music meet and Feeders'
day come the middle of April.

• •
25 Years Alia

~1arch 2R. 1946: toean Yaile)' Dls
trtct , Covered Wagon Council of the no),

Scouts, met in Allen. Paul \fines was
elected pres-Went ofthcgroup ... The cab
0( a truck' beloog1ng to W. C. SWaIlstll
bur-ned Monday morning near the Far~rs
Elevator Co •••. Fifteen batoo twirlers
and thelr instructor, Haul Reeve, par
tklpat~ In a band c1fnlc at Howells. A. .1.
Atkins was gue st conouctor of one of the
mass band numbar-s .. , The rutce ,t.

, Ifuse chapter of the internatIonal Honer
ar-v Socl(-'t), of High School .roornattsts
met for Its initial meeuna. Students who
have met requir ornent s of tbo national so
ctetv and have been accepted tor member-

/ ship are Jane nr!cIRman. Lila Prammer,
r'ettv J'ctcr-sen. navtd ('arhart, 'cor-nan
FIlls, Marianne "'farch, Janke .rotmsce
and vtrstnta Mcvcr .

L.tter, '0 'he editor may b. pubJilhed with. p,eudonym
or wll'tl the author', name omitted if so de-sired; nowe"er,
the writer', ,jgn.'ure mud lM a part of 'he origin ..llen~r.
Uns-igned I.tterl witl not be printed. L.etter, should be
timely, briei" ..nd must cont ..i" no lib.lous s, .. tements, We
relerve 'he rlQht '0 .dl' or reject ..ny letter.

ttv> inside still not upto modem standards.
So, we are IS Jears behlDd! Well.

let's catch up.
I read in The Wayne Herald 901

people signed petUlctl!l with 760 valid.
Do )'ou reali'le that 901 people ~.ny

wanted it· to go throogh eve" • 141 ...,..
not valid signatures? lIave yOU, Mr. 'aIrt,
persooa!iy cootacted· "AU the people ID
your district," and Mr. WUsca, ~
you contacted 90~ 01 your,? No one a.hed
me.

Take another look, commissl~••
..'iuwose ,your family or CHn yQII. need
(>xtenslvf-' hospital care. Do yGb ..., to
drive to Omaha, Sioux City or -Ntwfo.
every day fOF three, four, five CIt iIIore
l'iee~s when Wayne is not so rar? YOU
can argue, "(set a r1l)m and ~-.--"- it
the first place n[( everyone can alfard ft.
and there are commitments at hOme.

Take another look, commlssJ(JUR'II.
:'1:0 one trul)' wants to ever 'have to use
this hospital, but common sense teUs us
better. We probabl)' ali wHI. you included.
Hut If I don't rm wiillng to pay taxes to
cover for the peace a( mind of havlrw a
hospItal near.

Take another look, comm1s8lQ1ers.
What is golnRto happen to the doctor sftu...
atlaJ In thi!! community It they dm~ haw
a decent hospital. The ettyofWa.YQta.laJe,
nearing 5.000 population,' can't'" with-

Wayne room for patients also used by others; :~~o;;;.~i~~· let alCile the nual dUt~

Dearl-:~_ihe__ W.'l>!!li_ (ounty (:ommls- : ~~C~t~~~t;u~:~o ;~:~ t~~~ru;~ Take another look, commissioners,
sioners were vel")' wrong 1n -aS1dii.if~-- -them-ft{)-t-he-Y-~~other room Those of us who sIgned the petJUona
hospital grOup to drop plans ror a dIstrict before go~ on to next task. These are- -- _lh@Rht our oplnloos were heard "loud

hospital. ' onl)' a few ItemS'. Can the nurses and :~p~~~:=e----r:::~-Hke--the----'II:I!.-
The 'Z::e:~::;I~ri~kcso;~s:::e~~ ~~~o~~;~~~s'.'serve us the best tnier ~ame Withheld Upon ReQUlllt

outside. !IIOlld and welJ built. Inside Is When a building so vital to a com-
another matter. The nursery way'OI1 one munity doe-sn't pass standards 0( in6peC-
end can not be proper I)" supervised with tioo it's time ror a change. llemodei'?
the nurse'S station so far 3waJj no bath- It wJfl take a lot; stili yOU end up with a
rODm facilities in eaeh room; the bath- well buHt building a1 the outside but

residencJ requirements in vebraska hos
pitals.

Dale M.chaels, a student at the 1\'1
Medkal College, said Schmit's blll would
be "damaging to health carr in Sebra!ika"
~cause It would give the selection of stu
dents to "a political committee."

Michaels said the <;tudents shan' the
coocern-ror--ntttng ~bnrs!GJ:---S-"heaithC::lT?

rt«'ds and asked for a chan{'f' to work tow
ard that goal fn what he called a "positive
manner."

Prokop, who Is a resident at \'l"s
University Ilospltal, said he ple4ted him
self as a regent to work toward Improvillg
the IJltuatlQ1.

''That's not an Idle promhie,"he said.
Schmit had said he had heard promises

before and there hadn't been what he CQl~

sfdered to be an} ImprOvement in the sftua,.....
He sald he was motlvatedtolntroduce

his bill because he wante'd to be able to
say he tried If he ev{'r is asked why the
legislature didn't take steps to solve the
doctor sh_ortage.·

At the same hearing, the committee
took testimons Q1 a Terry Carpenter'

IHO'S 80111
rUll THE
11601
IHEI
EVElytiE
'lilTS TO
IIDE?

CHAM,f' Of COMMEICI 0' THI U....ITfO liTA.Tlli

Capital New. -

Legislature Committee Kills
Bill to Ease Doctor Shortage

LC\C()[.:'\ - An errort to ease rte
doctor shortage' in rural vebrasaa by re
shufning the membershlpofthe Lnivershy
of _\'ebras.ka Collegc of 'fe-dlctne admis
sions committee has failed.

The Lef':"islatuN"S f'ducation commit
tee kfUed a bill last week which took
this approach.

Durinn the public hearing, \T ~i

cal Center Pre!;ldmt Cecil W!ttSOl'1 and
other offld<lls - incitxllng Regent Robert
Prokop - said the unIversity is aware f1
t~ problem and is worldn.!":" to encourage
more graduates to enter practice fn out..
state ~ebraska.

Rut tM:" ~:al.d the proposal to revamp"
the admissions committee Isn't the right
approach.

The bill, LR gOR, was spCWlsored b~

Sen. Loran Schmit 0( David Cit),. It would
have £;stabHshed a lO-member commIttee.
with six of the rnem~rs naJTti!,d b.... the
state health director. Some d the mem.
bers would have to be, physidans from
"ouutate ~ebraska."

Sctimit -sa-ld -by e-hanffing- the- composl
t1m. cI the ad.missioos- t'ommittee, which
now lis composed a{ faculty and students,
a new emphaSiS~ the selection of medi·
cal stud_ents will to practic(> in ~€'bra$

lea mtglit: emeIl\'e
WItts<m sa (I, however, he had an

opinion from the tmiversity's law firm
which said the awroach outlined ill the
Schmit bill was an unconstitutional dele
gat Ibn of powers.

Schmit said the number of physicians
in rural \lebraska has been steadliy de
cIlnlng and many of the docfo~ pow serv
Ing small communities are getting near or
have passed retirement age.

Against this baC'kgrOWKl, he !'laid, it I~

a serious sltuatioo when ooty atlJat-me
third of'the ~v graduates, whose educa~

tlon is par:t~!!L!!!derwrItten from state
tax funds, remain fn Nebraska.

This sparked a general dlscJjsslm
00 why graduates go out of the state.

Schmit sald there is a posslbllUv
of a "man~made shortage created for the
ecCllom!c gain of the medical profes~

5100." That is why, he said, he wanted
to establish a different makeup 0{ the
admissions committee.

But Dr. Hichard ToUefsoo., a physl.
clan at Wausa, said the outatate doctors
want help and the medfcal profe!lsloo
isil't encouraging graduates to leave the
state.

He said money isn't the reasQ1. A
doctor In a Tural community can makea
comfortable I~ving, he said.

Tollefsoo said wIves Orten are dted
as an Important factor in decisions against
a rural practice.

A program to "sell Nebraska" would
be more effective, he said, than an at
tempt to legislate students into Nebraska
practices.

Dr. JamesHamsej'~ Atklnson,.6peak~

tng for the ~ebraska State 'Medlcal Aa~
clatlat, said a st'lI(!ent·s mind l,.sn't ntalJe
up about his future ,lIltll about his-jtmlor
year -or medical educatloo. He said It
wouldn't 'be e.~.ctlve to try t-o screen
applicants orr the basis d. their desire to
stay In ttJa,state,

Wlttsoo and Medical College Dean
Robert Ku;gel said the university Is· at.
tem,ltlng ,to, Increa~, "the opportuni~les

for their 'students 'to take intern and
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and. perpetiJated ,he m1"pelllngcl the
·-mtl.~tary· name, Kearny~ while estab

lishing ,a new city. Kearney. A re,mnant
6f' Dobytown lingered on ncar, the fort
wlm':e_.soldlera.,lound_rM.r~~<I1by l:l~:;;

sodating wfth/'the worshlwers of BaCclIU"!-
and Dealers -at Cards," as~contemporary
observer .described ft. When Fort Kearny
was 'abandooed'In lB71;DobytowndfedwithU: .

~ople behind bars do not need senti
mental' sympathy or coddling. If anything,
a prtsceer must face the realttv of why
he is there- and onder-stand he wUl be'
there again if he ccnttnues to disregard
the law and rights of others. .

A person in trouble needs a counselor
who can understand mrt.ives and encourage
the prisoner to re-direct them.

Due to their work or relationship It .
is usually extremely difficult for courts.
law officers or family memcersto aecom
pUsh much in rehabilitation.

I( your SOO was sitting In courit;y jail
would it be easier to ~erstand the im
portance of someone going to the jaiI and
helping -him get h-is life straightened out?

TIle counseling Is needed. Do YOO

have an Idea as to how the problem might
be solved '1 - MM\\'.

hearing date.
We feel the comty board was flirt inK

with a mtscarrtase of justice \larch 16
in asking the wayne Hospital FOt8ldaUon
to wttbdraw the petitill1s for the hOspital
district. The county board's request to
withdraw legal petitions was not only a
misjudgment in political ethics 00t it set
a dangerous precedent.

It set a precedent which, if permItted
to remain valid, would allow commis
sioners to administrate by the power a
persooa] opiniCl'l rather than by the ballot:
voice 0( the people.

U the _privilege of the governed to
voice their opinions in the voting booth
can be r-eplaced b,r the op.inions of the
governors. we feel the entire system «
democratic government has suffered 3Il
abortloo.

We would urge the cOoot)' {'ommis
slaters to meet their responsibility to
follow the law in setting a hearing and
call1ng for an electfOO whert lawful peti~

tialS are submitted.

If the commissioners are personally
against the district, they have the right
to vote agafnst it fn an electfoo. This is
the freedom of the ballot box for whIch
more men than,weknowhavedled.-MMW-.

Few mE!n 'have virtue to wtthstand
the highest bidder.-Washingt~ in
"Moral Maxims."

.~

the northwest comer, while three or four
more are extended along the east skie.
Near the (ront door which is the- only

entL~e, is a sE!a.!.!.}ron.safe, ..a_J?P8~~ly
fn good conditioo. Affioog------ouier articles
now in stock Is an old saddle belonging
to the cowboy period, hanging to ate d
the croslS beams.

"A few rods east 0( this building is
another of simUar size and construetilM
and was used as the postoftlce. Moses H.
Sydenham was the first postmaster. This
house is also 9" the north side of the
road and faces south. The insIde Is
divided Into two rooms, the partition
runnfng across the building from esst to
west about hyo-thirds of the way back.
The front room is vacant and Presents
a demora~ized aPPearance. The rear room

:> is occupied by an old bachelor wtfo~
lived In the neighborhood for the past
twenty-live years and owns considerable
property surrounding the place.

"'The outside appearance of the old
postoffice is about the same as the store
and looks more Hke a dwelling for owls
and bats thllll a human being's residence.
The logs ffom which the house was made
are from ten to twelve fnches in dIameter
.and wen br~ht (rom an Island two or
three miles distance', which was at" Ute
time tJeavlly covered wIth timber of large
size., In the tear d the postofflce is a
iarge, butnot ,deep excavation and the dirt
thrown up gtves it the .awearance if a
breastwotks thrown up to protect the
garrfsCI:Ifrom the' enemy.

"Two mUes east ofDoby Town was the
Fort and" barracks•• -.u,The Army had

lelllablished lIilelCthere; Int847,·llrst ail
,- Fort Chl'kls but tri, a few months changed

lI1e name 10 Fort l<e!U"lly, In The Gre.at
Platte. River Road, published by. the
Nebraska statelllslorlcalSoc!ety, Merrill
Mattes,tells howDob'ytowp "as established
to care· tor the needs or the' emigrants and

---travelers"who were-notperml:t1edtoc.amp
on the military reserV3Uoo, When the
Thlon PacifIc ,raHwaY'In 18S6 reached a
point opposite Ddb:Ytown (also knOMl as
Kearney City) on the North' bank at t~
Platte, mom busin~ses re-Iocatedthere-

There appears to be a loophole in
our highly organised and complex society
which needs closing , The need is obvtccs,
but an answer may not be so simple.

After law enforcement officers and'tjudge have met tbetr duties, and those
w have violated the law are placed in the
\\ 8.YT\e County jail. it would appear there
is a need for someone to help that per see
behind bars to re-direct. re-alm and cce
stder the directton hIS Ute Is taking.

Jailed individuals have shown they
do not understand the rights of others by
committing the act that put them there.

Do those c1 us living in the communi-
ty around the jail believe incarceratim
is itself a rehabilitatioo pr~ram? Or
should a concentrated effort be made to
get those people who have disregarded
the law to change what could become a
pattern in their life?

_.-.~~~

Dob~:';9
The Kearney New Era or July 18.

1879-, eight years after ttteabandatmentof
Fort I\t:arn~, pubU3hed the article below
abOut decaying Dobytown. located just west
of the mllftary fnstallatiQ'l. Carl Smith,
president of the -custer County Historical
Society, who on oecasion does research
in the library d the Nebraska State
IUstorical Society. discovered the article:

"Six miles southeast fA Keamey Is all
that remains fA what was ~one time the
haven of rest and harbor d. refuge for
the weary and P1D'sued em~ant, as he
wended his weary way across the Great
American Desert to the Gold Fields d
California.

"Mter crossing the long brIdge south
of Kearney and driving 'two miles east
and CIle mile south, the ,tourist comes to
a beautiful row ortrees lining the road

r:r:i~::stf~s;::~arm~~~r~~o~
mQre grand and stately as- they near the
old fort.

"Following this smooth andsandy road
about a mile' east, on.e comes to a dense
thicket rm the north side or the road where
are located fwo adobe houses comJ11Q\ly
called 'Doby T()wn,' The 'first oneottheae
bu1Idlng-swas used'for a 8tore. It la',about
ff/ty.;'eet 1008 and orlglnally was • lIlc>ry
and- a ,half high, but nOw the chiJJl'leY'1I
tumbled down and root caved 'In and the
-floor is broken- through arid delal)idated..

''The housessrI! built d. logs'rpUghly
hewed and fastened t'llether by 1.." lr<ln
rods. The cb1nks and cracks between the
togs were' fiIIed, with coarse mortar or .
cIa,y, but this has krJg- been broken up

::~c;~=k~:':m~~~
the brlll\ches give thesUrround!Jl!s a
vilt·y rOJl'iantfe, and' Picturesque .p.'
pearanee.

"()a tlie-msfde, the shelvfng.grimy~

~lOWOrW::;':'_-,~~~~~r:r::~,:;~-
few articles rl by..,oo~ merchandise. In
the rear or north end i5 aU that remains
of the Stairway leading _tothe '1e.ft. An'Old
counter occupies a promInent pOsition ,in

r
/ What man is there of you whom it

his son ask bread, will he gi~ him a
stone? - ~thew VB. 9.

An important part of democratic gov
ernment is for the governed to be able to
petitittl governors in order to bring Issues
before the people.

On c e sufficient pettttons are pre
sented to the county commissioners they
are privileged ooly to ronow the law.
which is to hold- a hearing and eat an
etecnce date ttl the issue.

Wayne County commissioners were
presented ':'60 valid signatures in earl)!
February on rettttcos asking the board
to hold a hearing and set an election
date for the formation ora hospital dis
trict.

At the time the signatures were pre
sented to the ecmty board. the county 81:
torney said the commtssloners must tel
low the legal proceduN!s f1 examinfng
the signatures on the petltioo and. if
the requirements of the law were met.
setting a date for a JmbUc hearing.

A few owonents appearing before
the board that same day heard the coun~

ty attorney read the ~ebraska stahrtes
governing the creation m a hospital dl&
trict and pointed out that the commis
siooers can do nothing but follow the
law. He noted that [f the requirements
of the law coocerning the hospital district
were met, the_ c-Ot.I1ty OOard must set a

"

Case for Real Concern ~

Does Someone Need You?

Quotable notables:



Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ellis and
family were dinner guests Sunday
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Berky, for their 49th wedding
anrilversarv.

King's Roller SI<at·;ng
Adult Skllt!ng Every' WI'd.

.,09 • 11,00
On Sale Beer

Thurs. Night Pl,ibllc SbU",
All Ages - 7:30· 10:00

S.t. lind 5"n, Afternoons
Publici Sbtlng ~ All Age.

2'00' S:OO

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS CHURCH
(Keith Morse, pastor)

Friday, March 26: Class VII
social, Paul Stewart home. 7:30
p.m,

Sunday. March 28: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11;
FY and Bible study, 7:30 p.m.;
even-lng--servlce, 8:15.

Tuesday, March 30: Monthly
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday" March 31: Prayer
meeting, 8 p.m.

Open 7:00 p.m.

Foos Ball Tournament
Every Frtd.y, ':00 p,m.

-ELF To Meet-
ELF Fxtenstce Club will meet

with Mrs. Ken LlnafelterFriday,
April 2. The lessoo,."Lacly Fair
Does Home Repair,"wiIIbegiven
by Mrs. Paul Rabn. Aguest, Mrs.
Jim Russell, will speak 00 ARC.

Fridoy, March 26
TEEN DANCE

GROUND CONTROL
9:00 _ 12:00 • Admission $2.00

-SOCial Calendar
Thursday, March 25

Chatter-Sew Club, Mrs. Harry
Warner, 2 p.m,

Fr-Iday, March 26
Knitting IX, Mrs. Clarence

Larson, 2 p.rn,

KING'S

• King's Eo.t Launge •

March 24 thru
March 27

GO-GO DANCER

MARILYN

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(J. B. Choate, pastor)

Thursday, March 25: Junior
choir, after school; Sentor choir.
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, March 28: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

Tuesday, March 30: WSCS,
postponecLfTQm Mar.~" 18~ j~30 --{
p.m. 1

Churches -
-~!

FffiST LUTHERANCHURCH
-- OotID. El-tandsori, pastor)
Thursday, March 25: Senior

choir, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 27: Cooftrma

tion and .Junlor- choir, 1 p.m.
Sunday, March 28: worsbfp, 9

a.m.: Sunday school, 10; Married
Couples, 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday, March 31: Lenten
service at Concord, 7:30 p-m,

Saturday and Sunday
NO DANCE

Society -

Mrs, Ken Linlllfeiter
Phone 635-2403

Dtxei County Historical Socie
ty met March 16wtth31 members
and guests. Mr. GrEmdburgof the
Goodwill Industries showed
slides 00 helping the manyhandt
cawed. Mrs. Clarence Ernryand
Mrs. Russell Roberts served.

1965
AngelaKline, Wakefield, Inte~&·

tlmal Pkup
Ruth A. Of, Harvey .GrOBIe,

Wayne, Ford
Harold H. Blenderman Jr.,

W8\Vl18, PontIaC
196'

Wesley or Charles ~er,Wayne"
IIJn. .

1962
Marvin J. or Ella Masten. Win..

side, Ford Pkup
1961

Graham Butler, Wayne, Ford
Vem or Delores Schulz, Wayne,

lntemattJ Scout
1959

Richard or Jeanne Brownell,
Wayne, Chev ~

1952
Lloyd G. -Morrte, Carroll, Chev

, 1950
DooaUi Dolph, Wa~field,Fd Pkup

ALLEN ..•

Historical Society·
Meets Last Thursday

Lb:5ge

Granlll:ltcd:

Giant-size
Package

LONG SPAGHETTI or CUT

MACARONI
""",h', Bud,;~ 2''9'cPa.:k

2-lb.
Package

Par No.Phosphate or While Magic

DETERGEN·T

S8e
BATHROOM

TISSUE
I"d,r'2

1

' 22C
:'roll Pack

Crushed Wheat Bread ~a~t· c: 25c
Hamburger Buns ~~;;~'k :;k,~ 33c

Jumbo Eggs ta::;.:ar 2Do,cn 8Bc
Cheese Spread ~~~~:~iO~rand. ca;t~~ 69c
Low-fat Yogurt -;;;:'''v'~~,' 5gi~; $1
Fruit Drinks ~~~~;~ee~ Flavorls~-G~i~~ 25c

POTATO

WHITE.BREAD
~~~~:;'~::f 29c

usoy'

Grode-A Fryers~~~r~ Lb 33c
Fish Sticks~~~;:~~'~readed 1~'~;: 7Sc
Perch Fillelsg~~~~;n, .Pac~~~; 69c
BreadedShrimp T'O\'?;'lb $219
Breadeil Fillels ~~~'h 0' .r.s 79c

Firsl Qualil" Richl,.flavored

PORK ROASTS
Shoulder "BO"OO".49cBurt, Monev-saving

Discount Price

Lb••••
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Cars, Trucks
Reg~stered

Richard or Mary De Naeyer,
warne, Pontiac

~ 1968
Roger or Lynette Lentz , Wayne,

1971 OIds
Harold Wittler, Carroll, Chev 1967
Kenneth or WIlbur Nolte, Wayne, Clarence or Eva M. Hoemann,

Pontiac Hoskins, Ford
Richard J. or Wilbur Nolte, 1966

Wayne, Pontiac Darren or Dorothy French, Car-
Merbf/I t 01 Myr-n-a-Harrsen,--------roll, 'Ford Trk

Wayne, Pontiac Herman S. or Ruthr'uoss, Wayne,
The Hertz Corp. c/o R. D. Rich- Wayne, Chev Pkup

termever; Carroll, Chev T. H,. Stevenson, Wayne, Dodge

\FRANKS s afeway 's Ster-ling 1-!b'5ge
, Brand: Discounf Price Pkg.

2.lb·$149
Can

5-lb·3geBag

Jar lIe

20-0z·2ge
Bottle

over $100 for' each casualty.
rns Publication 547, "Tax In- ,

formation on Disasters, Casual
ty Losses, and 'I'hefts," deecr'Ibes
procedures 'for claiming losses,
For a -free copy, contact your
local illS office or send a post
card to the District Director,
lnternal Revenue Service, 15th
and- Dodge Sts., Omaha, Nebr.
68102.

The United states is the third
largest importer of agricultUral
products. The United Kingdom
Is first and West, Germany is
second.

DEL MONTE
or TOWN HOUSE TOMATO JUICE

i~~:~~~~~;~~~n 29c

DISCOUNT PRICES

Hand Lotion ~:~;~~~t I'~~l~~IJtY ~~~~r~: 69c
Hair Spray ~~l;~~~~C::~~tra Hojdlt~~l 59c
5-Grain Aspirin (;,;~:u~;; ~~l~~~ 29c
Listerine ~;at~:el{~~,:. Label ~~~~l~' 99c
Liquid Shampoo Truly Vllll ri~;~I~; 69c
Crest Toothpaste 6:r~~~ 88c
Trash Cans ~~~2;ati(~; ~~~;,al Each $2.69

Little Sizzlers ~:',:::~l", 1~,7; 49c
Sliced Bacon ~;I~~'t'~~'~';all\Y I~i~~: 6

co

9c
Short Ribs ~:,~\,',~:~~ Lb 49c
7-Bone Steaks~;;:iA Chn"(b 69c
Beef Roasls ~':;''''i!;,;;';~ ~n":b 89c

:~~_t~,,:,~,

USDA Choice Grade, Aged Beef

7·BONE,.ROASTS
Safewav-rrimmcd to.59Cgive you more vnluc

for your money

Lb••••

SKINLESS
PORK STEAKS ~~~J~~o~~1er~an

Amended returns should be
riled CIt Form 1040X. Caples of
the Corm'and Instrnctlcna for its
use are avaf1able' at local ms
offices. Disaster vIctims filing
an Bmended return should also
write !'DISASTER ARE-A" in block
letters In the top left center mar
gIn or the front page of tJle Form
1040X.

Vinal advised taxpayers suf
fering losses In the floods' to
prepare and 'retain records and
infotmation establishing the
amount of their losses.

Non-business casualty loss de
ducttons are Jlmitedtothe amot#lt

CRISCO
PURE WEGETABLE SHORTENING

Monov.s"in, 79Discount Price;
"Save -+c"l.ilhd C

3-111. Can

ASPARAGUS
Fmh-TcodC". 39cFull Tip~

Lb•••

of. the' frOnt "age bt the Form
1040. These returns will then'
recetva special treatment and
)rOCel!l~ln8', In order to speed
retmds, to flood victims, said
Vinal.
..Dl8a~r . victims may deduct

their casualty losses - az their'
!970 Federal Income tax re
turns, Instead .(1 waltblg -unttl
next year, said Vinal. Taxpayers
who have already nioo" 1970 re
turns may stJU ,deduct their
losses by flIing--an -amended reo
tum. The deadline for doing this
for calendar year re,turns Is
July IS. 1971. '

Van Camp's-Po,!c & Beans NOd~~16e

Saltine---Cfackets r~~O~~eounl P,~:e

Salad Dress-Ing Nu-made; Finest
. ' Safeway Quality

L-bby' s Ca"ehup Safcway's Money·-I . Saving .f?iSCOUIlt PrlCl'

Edwards CO"eeFinest Quality Coffee
l.'t Safeway's IJJscount PI'I('{'

E - hed Flo'ur Harvest Blossomnrle Low Oi"count Pr;,,'

-a-elhzBaby Foods ~~~?:st:~,;it~~~~:~bIC'

U•• No. I Grade

RED POTATOES

'E~~~".4ge

DISCOUNT PRICES

Bluegrass Seed t~~ $2.49
K~ntucky. Antl')oupe Hr:1I1d

AII.Purpose Peal "~~~ 97c
Fertilizer ~~~~~~{,~J(;_10_;,'H~~I~ $2.95

Pineapple ~n~:~.D~~~O~.do~~I~~;t N~~~ 29c
Cherry Pie Filling ~ild"n", N~~~ 39c
Tomatoes ~~~~~~~~d~r~~~nd N~~~ 22c
Fruit Drinks x:~f~°W.~vo" 4t6;~; $1
Instant Potatoes rdahoan I'ac~;~~: 49c
Golden Yams ~~~~d~·tf~~~~~t 40c~~' 39c
Instant Coffee ~~~;,a~~~f,"t 6J~'; 99c
Marshmallows rii~lt;;:~~~' t~~k~j;;- 23c
Salad-Cooking Oil ~:":~~:;d 38B~;.7OO

bistrict bit-ector.. internal Rev
enue Se r-vd c e, :Omaha, Nebr.
6$102, or with the lntemalRev~

ence Service Center. MIdwest
Regfoo,' Kansas CIty{Mo. 84110.

Returns are normally'tlled:with
the ServIce Center h'I~Bas
City;, -hcwever, 8$ a ~pe:etat ac
c'ommQdatlon to people affected
by the ricer, reftnd returristrom
these .taxpavers may be ,.mailed
to the district cinco In Omaha.
Taxpayers should 'write' "DIS
ASTER AREA" In block letters
In the top lett center rnarp.

Red or White,
Large Size,

fresh from Florida

World·Famous Indian Rlfer

GRAPEFRUIT

Each ••• IOe

nn_MONT(
PEAS, CORN or
GREEN BEANS

...! ....88e

AssortedVarletles,Frozen

MORTON DINNERS
S,f,,,,,'" L"" 38Di sconnr Petc c C
II-oz. Pkg.

Sea Trader, Fallc, Qualit,

CMUNKTuNA
Moncy.~a-vinl: 32Discounl' Prier

61f2-0Z. Can . ' '.' c

Candi·Cane, Granulated

SUGA'R
Limil (lfOnc Hal-: 9"9-a< Thi, 1'"" Wi,h C
Other Purdl;l~c.'

10-lb. Bag

Cabbage ~~:~ a:~~ ~1~~Y~law Lb, JOe
Celery ~,~~~p,c~~~;?c~~~~~ed ~~f~ 15e
Orang~s ~~rik;;~.B~~;W~~faVl>1 Lb. 1ge
Apples ~:~c?;u~oldf'n a, 51.00

. '.'Pineapples ~:~~;~;lan Largl~~~~ 49(
0, n,'ons Yellow. Sweet and 3 -tb. 29c\flld, Dry Bag
Carrots ~:::I~ ~~/aoJ a Carrot- t~i 29(
LeUuce ~j~},R'~~'iT;(':~lter: i;~~~~ 19c

Orange Juice ~:;:;e~, Tmt. 6t":~ $1
Pizzas ~~(,D;~:8~~e~~~~z~~~e8(' ~~~~. 58c
Strawberries ~~~~~, T,," ' pa;~~-;;15ci

Meat Pies ~::,% Hou.. 5'~~:'; $1.00
Pea C Bel-air, frozen, 2lb 57s o~ orn ""m,um quahly Pkg. C
Real Whip i;:::~ TOPPlIlg l~~~;t~~ 38c
Ice Milk- Luccrne: A6Sorted Gallon AG...

( Flavors to Chool'lc Eo'rom Ctn."";

Fede'ral Income taxrefund re
turns tIled:by victims of the-re- ~
cent. rIoOd'ing.In 19 northeast Ne"
braska <lOuntles declared a dis-
aster -area by' President Nlxoo
wUl recelve expedl~fous band ling.
aceoI'1;Ung to Richard Vinal; dis
trict director d.' Internal Rcv~

enoe for Nebraska.
The nIneteen counties Include

D_~ayne andStantoo.~
Tax ay e r s affected ,by.the

nClOd ,who are ~ct!ng a re
tuhd, (II their Income tax return
may file their return with the

IRS to Serve Flood \lictimsFirst.



4-H Club News

-Cu.' s and !lolls -1--1l-
(;U,\S and flaIls -1--11 (Iub met

reb, ~7 in tbc rIrc hall. !l('mllfl
sn-anoo s w{'rc gin'n \,\ lini \01'1

Minden, "t are of (amera Hal-
tr-rie s": r ere .~ a ( a 1I,
"Loadtnc ( amo r-as": ~\ in-
nekamp, "TIJ}('~ or !!an~'{'r"

Rhonda \~('nnC'kamp, 'Hovv tu l 1l1

broider ': Sho r i Ivjcr "[ ift, '-..:1,
i.Ju: Sound"; \Ielis.'", I mn '] n~

der'standlrw 'our Prok-r']"; (ul
wen (harman, "('on'rin/" 1''(l\l''''

for StrJr,!,RC''' and llnt't' (liar
man, "Hcct:l;-nizing Different
More "'H, pal:;C;:'

-Deor Creek Vallov 4-1J-
Deer Creek Valle\' 4--1l club

met March· 15' in the Pat Finn
home. A derncostratton was etven
by Amy Firm. Sixteen members
answered roll call with por-k
products.

~fembers were informed of
throe skating parties to which
they have been invited In \L"lrdl
and April. "

Pr'oje c t ass lgn rrx-nts wr ro
g-Iven. Dc mcnstr ations wo re n-,
signed at the Hvr-st ock rtI('("fing.

Tray favor-s we re.madc for th('
Laurel xur slnc Home. liernon
stratlons were gh-en b) Linda,
Baler, Eileen l-Inn and Mlnd
Anderson. xe rt 'm('c-ling will IX"
Aprll 19 In the 'oLlrvln '\cl~nn

home.
'oflnd;- Andcrson, nc w v re-port

or,

NOW ON

BUY NOW THRU APRIL lOtI!

Save 15%........
Red Carr-Im-pleroenf-

Highway 15 Narth - Wayne - Ph. 375-2685

About 19~: of the 510 millioo
aeres of. commercial forest land
in the l'nlted States I!' In the
,\'at Imal Forest S.ystem. Private
ownership aCcOlDlts for '72~ and
the balanee 15 in other state.
federal and toeal holdings.

Ligher Weights Ease II~ SQueeze
The onl,',-' practical wayto rrunt

rntzc the ortc e-dampenlna errect
of increased hog marketings in
the next four to rive months is
to sell at lighter market weights.

\larket hoes require more feed
per pound of gain rrom 220 to
240 Ibs. than tf-ev will from lRO
to 2~O. In addUioo to spending
more to feed to heavier wl'iRlrts,
farme-rs Tlm the risk of havinR
to ac copt a lower nrtce for hoav
fer hogs.

Dur-Ing periods of high feed
prices and, low hog prices, risks
are reduced when the animals
are sold 00 the low end of the
"top Ilog" wel.c:ht ranee.

by Harold Ingalls

County
Agent's

Column

smoll:'asbord.
Tickets ror t~ aHalr are sell.

lnR' for $.':"5 eaeh and are avalJ~

able from an.> board member or
at the countxAtflee at 100 South
PIlar! In Wayne.

duced 117 bushels per acre
yields ,

When fertilized with both the
commercial and orxantc rertttt
zer, the corn yielded l09bushcls
per acre, says Hehm. The larg
est net return came (rom the use
ci commerctat fertilizers.

The coectustcoa were obvious:
Organic fertilizers did not In
crease com yields.

In addition, the return from
the use of the organic fertilizer
did not pay tor the high cost
of the product. he says.

Rs-hm points out that the com
panies that market these pro
ducts make a strOllR sales pitch
during one year. but they are
usually never around to hand Ie the
complaints In the followinl;: year.

He urges farmers who are
coosiderlng the s e products to
contact their local county Exten
stoi cifice or the 'cortbeast Sta
tion for more information.

'13iR ,.,foo('j' (or II Start in Beef
What docs it take taget started

(in-ular Outlines \\'eed Cootrol
Cood farminR praetlces 0( crop

rotation, proper seedbed prepar-

U
· aUoo, propec

plant Ing date and
__ depth, and ade-

, ,.,'..' ",' ,- quate (crt iIlzing
•...:::::; are of prime im-

, portancc if weed
problems are to

, be kepttoa mini
mum, Ibiycrslt)' of\'ebraskaEx
tension Circular 71-130 warns.

/Ilso of paramoll1t importance
is the prc\-ention of produclloo
and dissemination of weed 'iced.

Ttle publication, ",~ 1971·(;uide
for Chem'leals that Cootrol
Weeds," was writt£on b~ :\1' agri
cultural speeialists l..aren Hobl
soo, Ausr.cll !'tloornaw, John Fur
rer, Gall Wleks and Charles I'en·
steT.

The circular deals principally
wHll herbleides as an a.id ror
crop produet Ion and presents ~ug
gestlons (or chemical weed con
trol. The main areas d iscus!lCd:
field crops-preplant, pr('('mer
gene£.! and postemergem'c coo
trol; pastures. ranges and forage
crops; non-cTop areas; lawn and
turf weeds; troublesome weeds
and wood)' plants; trees and
shrubsi orchards, and w~
breaks, conifers, forest planta
tions and ornamt>ntaJs.

E(' 71-130 rna.)! be obtained
from county Erlel1slOll offices.

Rh 'W' d 'F -I· in the beef business today'?e m-_ on er ertllzer A"CC"'l'""""",'oIWI",,,_stn study shows a beginning farm-
, ..... ..,__.__ ~r n~~.s _.t~_ .~_ontrol ~bout $16

Won't Increase Corn Yield J ~:lE~F{1:t~=:;~~
about $180,000 worth of capital.
It jumps to $160,000 of capital
to earn a labor incomeof$10,OOO
a rear,

Some or ' this needed capital
may be coot rolled by r,enting
land, txJt it usually rreans own
ing the Itvestock, machinery and
feed.

Enright to Speak at Bureau Banquet

Area far~ers should beware
ri new "mb-acje'' or "wonder"
organic rertttlzer products which
salesmen claim w'itl take the
puce 01 commercial (ertlUzcrs.
warns George Rehm, area exten
sion agronomIst at the \'orthC'::Ist
Station near Concord.

The aer-onomist adds that these
untested, low-analysis organic
products are sold under several
brand names. Rut regardless of
the name, all are nearly allke ,
he says. ...

Rehm reports that the tntver
sit." of Xebr aska has tested me
of these products with the fol
lo.....ing results: Irrigated corn
,l;T0V.T1 at the xortf Platte Sta
tim which recetved no fertilizer
produced 16'bushels per acre.
The corn fertilized with the or
ganic fertilizer or "mir-acls pro
duct" accordingtodirections
,l"ieldedonly 62 bushols per acre.
The use of commercial Ierttttaer
at the recommended rate pre-

SOC Refund on Bux Ten Granularl

Gary Fn-right, administrative
director of the South Dakota Farm
Bureau Federation at Huron, wlll
Ix> the main speaker at the annual
\\ ayne ('aunt v Farm Bureau ban
quet Frida}'~·Aprll 2.

FnrlRht as~um('d the position
as. head of South Dakota's Farm
Rureau In February after serv
inR nearly six years as informa
ti(Kl director and manager of the
Livestock ~arket '\('ws Founda·
tim at the S!()Jx City Stocky'ards.
Prior to that time he was a
radio and tclevlsloo newscaster.

Rom and raised on a ranch
near Timber l..a.ke, S. n., he is
extremely aetlve as a public
speaker throus;hout the \Hdw('!'>1.

The banquet Is scheduled for 7

p.m. at the Bire h Hoom in the
Student lin ion at Wayne State
College. The banquet will be

The sl'cood and third g-odeeper
into design factors of cOl1strl/C4
tlen, and the fow1h ('O\'l-'rs rac~

tors which should be included
in a contract with a weir driller.

Fisher sa,s that most well
dr Ille r 5 po~sess a wealth of
~owledge a bout constru("tlon.

'L'nfortunat('ly, he sa.>s, s.ome do
not. Before constructitTl is start~

cd a good well drillcr will antlcl
paw problems asSOC'i:It(!d with a
part-kular location.

The far m operator, bv con
trast, will not have had the ex~

perience and pract!ral knowledge
the driller has. III' is making
the Im·estment withour.be~able
to physically examine his pur~

chase, making the business of
dealing on an IrriJ:;alIon w(.]1 ver,1
diHlcult to condl!C't prowrl.. , ac
eordlng to Fisher.

The (arm operator should make

:0 r~~1 :;e~s:~:O~~ati:sel~
buying, just as he would when
pureha~ing a tractor Or other
tmplerTl(oflh :rHt.> -inIor.med opera
tor can also understand wI!) the
driller is advisin.l;' as h~ is,
as well as being able to eonsider
alternatives, risher says.

The suggested mat~rlal is
available on request from the
'iortheast Statloo and through 10
eal Extension offic(!s.

rigation Well,
~I!ow to Get a Good rrrlgation

Well E. C. ':"0-71'18,
-\' e bra s k a ~finimum Stan

dard s for Artificiallv Gravel
Packed IrriRatioo welis F. (_
;"l-;"(}Z,

-Suggested Specifications for
IrrJgatioo Well, Casing, Gravel
Pack, J2~velopment and Test\n,l::.

the fir,~PUblication cQ-'t'ersthe
overall pi LIre o( planning and
t'onstructi of an Irrlgatlonwl'll.

'oluiti-padcs, Great W est ern
Ranchers .have faltered. All had
talent, moncv. teChnology, greet
chir-Is but few h1dlans.

You soc. sir. bankrupcy chap
vcr 111 and 11 are a t t o r n c v
schemes. ttl Wall Street, great,
but tTl Hacklebarney Road or
("h~ater Comer that is "no
go,"

('attle Industry does not need
the ulcer trlcker~, the deeett,
the schemes, nor even the im
practkal sdcntlsts. Cattle
ranching and farmillR need the
old rock.,gut p!ooeer stOCk. Be
caUSe ",,-hen be goes broke, and
even <;0 often most do, while
he -is ha\'inJ:: cmfee with the bank·
er he will ask ..• "John, which
sewer do I diR, how deep, how
far, In what dQ-ecttoo, and when
can I g'et a new loan for another
drove of steers""

lie will survive, desp.tte the
J-;iants_

Valmont Induslries, Inc.
-ltatfey;-Nebraska 6a064

a week], trip to Ih(' state univr-r
suv .

ex If in c att lertc buy $,10n('ows
for $':"00 •• _ and in the case of
Black \\ atcf !3-~ ,000. To tease
pastur-es, at ten timo s t hr- Ijross
valuo , alwa, s t hr ce stares awav .
To bu~ 00(', two or thr("(""iO-foot
cattle tralll'rs, two or thn'(, ~ix

horse trailer!'<.
A dozen farm maga1ines will

v.Tite starr,' articles. l'ni\'l;'rslt,1
extensioo and r'" [) ..\ 'OIlsen'a·
t i on 1st s wll! be sl 01" :tnnual
award~ for indh-idtjal l(·ad('rship.
\\'ashingtlXl nil! re-port tll(' "new"

You deserve the finest self-propelled

irrigati& system at the best price. We will

flot be outsold by any competitor, If we

can't convince you a Valle,y i!i the best buy, we'll

give ;W.._!L!~lQ(fafter you install '
the compcli(ive system, It's thai simple!

,\I) what Ilappens"
The If) agricultural :Juth'Jri

ties will take their doctor d('
f{rees East or \\est or ~UHl or
'\fidwest as HIe-land is sfJld. VJt
a dozen 'CaruM callouse~ in 10
years ..• on hands, that L".

I\ern ('OtIDl), r~('s Hubber,
( BI\ ,\l::ronomics, Bldc!. \\ <I t (' h,

An Important message lor la-rmers who plan fa Irngate

The n('ed for "education about
drWing irrigarion l\ells become.s
gTcater as more people UccIJml'
involved in botl, drilling and the
purchasing of the service, sa:-'s
\\ayne Fish('T. are <I a.r;rkultural
engineer at the l'niver~it,' of \e
braska '\ortheast Statir~.

He calls attention to rour pub

licatioos u$ef!!!tothclarrTl9pera.
tor intendinJ; to put down a 1I'{'11.
The p.JblicatiCl1s are:

-Steps In r;ettirv:: a r;(>rxl Jr-

The Valley Self-Propelled has more to offer.

Water, Oil and Electric drive, Undertruss

or tower - ID-year corrosion warnnty

field-to-field transport - Reversabilily _

Steel wheels and rubber tires -·6.- R. and ID

year l~ase pla'ns. ~lus Moref~

We're the world's largest and' oldest

manufacturer of center p,ivoi irrigation
equipmeni. That's why, we;re able 'ro ':~ake

,this ofter to you.

"L'wan t you to spray DDT on my crop. an' Ma
wants you to spray deodorant on the feedlot."

Give us a call at 402-359-2201 and ask for

Jim Moore, Don'l sign any offer

unci! yOll have ours,

Wan1 850,

COld Cash?
We·1I give It to you if' you·ll gIve u\ the

opportunity to bid on your next self-propelled

IrTlgation system,

4 Pamphlets Should Help Farmers
Understand Well Drilling Better.

with every
purchase of
13 bags of

<DASANIT
inSecticide
(enough to treat

. 100 'acres).
DASAN!T~

the "hybrid" of
corn rootwoim
controls,
Combines all
the best features
claimed by other
Corn rootworm
insecticides. ""

Bring this ad to YOU~'DASANIT dealer today!

e C H E M A G R O
, ," CORPORATION

• KANSAS'CITv, ~'SSouR:1 64120

A message to all you big inaus- line, not the s-nour a week col
trial execcttves who want to be- lege classr-oom, ~ot that lJl!.10Il
come rarmer s, ranchers and land hall swagger and six months of
owners - Boys, have your board strike.
of direJtors take a cold shower Sir, if need be, it's 365 days
and a s~COlld hceevmoon instead. a year, around the dock. De
You will all have less problems. liver more new life· than a doc-

Tf Hoss Cartwright or Matt tor, time more engines than a me
DHlon have aroused some innate' chan Ic, Inhale more .dieset fuel
agrarian chromosomes, catch a than a cross countr-y truckdriver,
late, late show of ~b and Pa scoop more snow than a hJghwa}

< Kettle. Please forget trying to maintainer, handle more money
revohrtton lze the-Sand Hills, the than a town merchant, attend
High Plains, tbeHiver Rottoms, more basketball andfootbaJl
the Mountain .valtevs . There just games than members of the
ain't no way vou'H make it. Chamber or ccmmcrce.beve less

Oh, go ahead, fix up a 40, an divorces and raise more solid
80, even a quarter secttcn. But unpampered citizens than a dozen
after that,. tile cocktail hour dis- cities.
appear-s and the glamour does not Their reward: to have some
exist, Buddy. damnable giant cor-por-atlcn move

YO\!can't possibly do the work in and bu.)' up t!le land.
yourself. Since these college Then 'what happens? Chaos.
boys are being trained to spe-" Small towns dependent 00 vear Iy
ctattae. to work either for l ncle r-epltit ious business witb the ar-ea
Sam, enter the Fxtenslon Serv- farmers find e new pottcv.wbote-
ice or be a feed or fertilizer sale buying .. ' from the factory
salesman, Mr. Industrialist, or some .Iake-Iegged dealer at
where are you going to Ilnd the cost plus 30:,• , . or tess.
labor') The local bank becomes a

True, there are lots of glad- joke -c abte to finance car-s, but
h a n d-ln g managers that could not cattle, a dishwasher or a
operate a guest house or dude T\ but not a tractor. The town
ranch. You might find combine spirit wanes, eventually dies.
operators, mechanics, brand In· 011. I)CW ppople do move in.
spectors and bartenders. BUt, sta\ for three or four .l'ears.
sir, where are you,.going to find Sd~tists, technolq::-lsts, sPe-
the dedication, the total know- ciallsts. All wear fane-,I suits
how'.' and make immaculate reports.

You see, sir, farmers and AI.~;o,· the spendlnR 01''- lm-
ranchers are a different breed. provemcnts is impn:ssin' and
Indep"ndent, self--€mployed. Wh." last irtJ:: , till the end. Terraces,
a black Ink rheck balance before a dozen irrigation chiln.R('~, (an-
the agoe of g.randparenthcod is a cy barns, the big:r;e<;t tractors,
sign of complacem'y, To gorow, radio cirrults financiall: beyond
to build, to love, to achieve, to the budget even of a state hlgh-

_ suf!~r_~~-given gifts. Their wa} department, $40,000 homes,
work takes- unusUifllours. ,\;ot - Great hours;-1! to~~willi si>ea'K-
that 7.;.30t04.:30,punclHhe-<-lock, Ing engagements. Att'tmda dozen
nut· and - bolt twisting assembl~ agricultural cooventioos and take

Good Morning Feeders &Hi Mom
By Eddie Collins

.The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald.

Thur-sday, March 25: 1971, . '
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FOR UNITS ON HAND
ONlYI I I

ALL AT SPECIAL

25% Discount

Dex Gunderson, Inc.
YANKTON, N. Highway 81

Phone 665·9633

IRENE, Phone 263·3377

USED TRACTORS
READY TO GO

I 1206 ·D
2.706 gas
1760 ·D
1656 gas, with cab
I J_D. 4020 D
1 Ford. with backhoe
1 H, with loader
1 Sup~r_M '.
1 Super MTA -D
1 MD
I 880 Oliver gal,

We have op·dated oor shop
with new tools and remodeled
our facilities to give you bei.
ter, f.ster repair service.
Colli us today about your
overhaul pi ens.

Special of theWeek
FERTILIZER

ATTACHMENTS
FOR IHe PLANTERS

l.unly Liquid Fertllizer for 4
row No_ 455·456·56 Planter

• ----( _-f'

~ liquid Fertilizer for 6-row
No, 58 or 56 Planters

IHe No 400 Plateless Planter
mc No 45 vtbra Shank Cui

tivatcrs
lHC No_ 470 Disc Harrows
IHC No, .?75Manure Spreader
IHC No. 403 Combine
Farmall 826·D Hydro Tractor
FarmaLl 1456 Turbo Tractor
IHC No. III Rotary Cuttcr
me No 147 Cub Cadet with

mower
IHC No 60 Riding Mower
IHe No, 53 Cultivators

GUNDERSON'S

CLASSIFIED SECTION

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

<E. A. Binger, rester)
Saturday. March 27: Instruc-"

Han. 1-4 n.m.
Sunday, :Mirr-ch 28: Sunday

school, 9:30a.m.;wQTshi~10:30.
Wednesday.. March 31: I..enten

worship, 8:'30 p.m,

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,
Thursday, "March 25. 1971

Mme. .
1-Iarley Greve. Tony Henshke,

Michael Kat and Davtd Wester
hold were guests hi the Arvid
Samuelson home alter school
Manday to helP Galen observe his
9th birthday, .

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Anderson
and family were dinner guests
Sunday in the Alvern Anderson
home for the 85th birthday ob
servance of Riley stipp.,other
guests joined them in the after
noon.

Clar-k Kals and Brian accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. James Mack
lin, Bancroft, to Lincoln Sunday
to vlstt Kevin -Kat and - DavId
Macklin.

Churches -

-Meet Tuesday~
Even Do zen Club met last

Tuesday with Mrs. Elmer Barg
holz. Ten members were pres
ent and a11wore something green
honoring St. Patrick's Day.
Guests were Mrs. Ernest Gewee
and Mrs. Alan Hammer. A plant
and bulb exchange will be held
at the next meeting.

*s. Clifford Baker furnished
entertainment with Mrs. De..~...,
Meyer conducting games and'
cootests. Prizes were woo by
Mrs. John Greve. Mrs. Arnold
Hammer, I'I1rs. Dean rl-1eyerand
Mrs. Albert ~elsCf1. The bIrth
~day·soog was smg for !'virs.Dean
Meyer and Mrs. Arnold Hammer.

Mrs. Dan Dolph will host the
·Apr. 20 meeting.

LESLIE ...

Mrs. Longe Hostess

To Serve All Meeting
Mrs. louis Hansen

Phone 287·2346

MrS. Rudy I..onge was hostess
to the Serve All Extension Club
meeting last Wednesday. Eight
members were present. Guests
were Mrs. Henry Koopman and
Mrs. Fred Lampe.

Mrs. Fred Utecht and Mrs.
Hudy Longe presented the les
son, "Carpet Trends." Thegroup
discussed having a float atWake
field's 90th anniversary in June,

Mrs. Fr£:{!utecht received the
hostess gift. Next meeting will
IX' April 21 with Mrs. Dennis
Lutt. hostess.

Cheryl Buss, ~inview; Debbie
Lind. Wausa.

Interpretive pUblic speaking
Karen Gilbreath. LyQ1s; "Kathy
Bazata, Howells; Kenny Mad
sen. Winnebago; Jan Sherry.
Wayne.

Oral interpretatioo of prose
literature - Pam NelsOII, Laurel;
Sara Bettenhausen, Hartington;
Karen Keiser, South Sioux City:
Gwen Taylor, Elgin.

Or ig ina I prbllc address 
Kathy Reinhardt, Wayne; Jo
Anne Rey, Plainvtewj Jeanne Bel
lile. Winnebago.

Televlsfon news commentary
Joan Brummels , Coleridge; Anita
Lammer, Hartington Cedar Cath
olic; Pam Hadley, Lyoosj Darrell
Olson, Winnebago; Kevin Leaply,
Randolph; Larry Yarn, Elgin.

Extemporaneous speaking
Lonny Meier, Coleridge; John
Burney, Cedar Catholic:

Discussion - Lori Chace, Lau
rel; Steve Niermann, Coleridge;
Dennis Preston. Lycns ; Sidney
Porter, South Sioux City; Kurt
Lesh. "layne; Dick Kje lg.aar'd,
Lyoos; Michae l Becker, Wynot;
Dale Hansen, Coleridge; Mlke
Lorenz, Osmood.

Overnigl1t guests Thursday in
the Alvin Ohlquist home were Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Lutt andfamlly,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Utecht and
Sam and Cindi and Zachary
utecht.

ill Krusemarks, Ervin Freys,
\1rs. Clara Krusemark, Emil
Greves, the Howard and Merlin
Greve families and the Don Dolph
family were guests Sunday after
noon in the i\rt Greve home to
help Todd and . Scott. observe
their 8th and 5th birthdays.

Eldon and Richard Barelman,
• St. Paul, and Jerry Barelman,

Onawa. Iowa, were visitors Sun
day afternoon in the Fred Utecht
home.

Joe Wilsons and Emil Greves
were among other guests in the
Bern hard Koch home Tuesday
evening to observe Mrs. Koch's
b1rthday. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Van Cleave, Omaha, were week
end gueSts in the ,Joe WIlson

THE WINNERS AT DEAN'S STANDARD FARM SERVICE
BOOTH AT THE 1971·FARM & HOME SHOW WERE:

64cP;ece Set of Melmoc Dinner;'are - Mrs. Ed Carroll, 803
West 7th. Street, Wayne, Nebr. ')

100 Gals. Gas or 150 Gal •. Die.el Fuel _ Ronnie Daring, RR 2,
Wayne, Nebr.

1000 Ibs. Fertilizer, Lorie Heithald, RR 2, Wakdield, N~br.

5 Gals. 2-4-D,- Mrs. Lynn Roberts, Carroll, Nebr.
1 Gal. Floor Wox - P~t Young, Laurel, Nebr.

You ~p-ect more from Standard and you 9!! ithM

DIXON COUNTY

fifiiIIII
1971

P. Quimby, Wakefield,

REAL ESTATE TflANSFERS:
Hoslna Davey and Francis Pa

trick and .Judith Davey to the
City of Ponca, ."-.'ebraska, part
~r~_, ~\\1~ Sec. 23, Twp. 30, ~

H !1 r.... Dixon (,0., ,....·cbr. ($1
and oOl('r valuable considera
tiool.

Hobert Schram and Shirley
.\1anz, Plaintiffs, vs. Jewell
Schram, Illrhard Schram, Joan
Schram, Jolm Schram, L...orna
Schram and .John Manz, and
Jewell Schram, Cuardlan of said
minor defendants Hichard
Schram, Joan Schram and John
Schram, Defendants. Petition to
partition the N'; SI'~'l Sec. 8;
also sw,~ Sec. 9; also ~ 33 acres
of that portioo of S\.5KBi of Sec.
17 which lies East of the County
Hoad; all being in Twp. 31, N R
5 E. Dixon ('0., Nebr.

Dr. D.
Foro

Salmon Well co., Wakefield, In
ternae'! Trk

Salmon Well Co., Wakefield, In-c-
temat'! Trk

WlIrord .1. Kamrath, Ponca, Chev
Sherman A•.Jensen. Ponca, For-d
AIrred B. Benson, Wakefield,

Buick
Helen Ellis, Alien, Ford
Marvin Reuter , Alien, Ford Pimp
P, ·F. Verzani, Ponca', Chevrolet

1970
:Mlchael A. Benson. Wakefield.

Bridgestone
Ronny P. Mahler, Ponca, Chev

1969
Terry R. Munter, Wakefield,

R.C)A 2
Alvin M. Hingst, Emerson, Chev

1968
Walter watc hcrn , Ponca, Dodge
O......'. Xner l and Sons, Ponra,

Ford Pkup
O. ~. Knerl and Sons, Ponra, Fd

1967
Duane Troth, Allen, Ford Plrup

1966
o. ~. Knerl and Sons. Ponca,

Ford Pkup
1965

Harlan D. Urich, Wakl:'field. V'vi
R on a ld Fllefson, Ponca, Im

perlal
.rames E. Bennett, Ponca, rhev

Trk
• 1963

Hobert Schlingen, Ponca, Chev
1962

\1yr Ie Be ye Ie r, :\ewcastle,
Champion

Lynn f~lrkley, Ponca, Ford
/1"1

(~in C. Lukkcn, Ponca, Plymouth
1960

Gten L. Pillpps, f'ooca, Rambler
1!].'j!)

\1ike Brewer, t'onta, Vord
195H

Honald C. I'olkinghorn, F'tmc-a,
(Ildsmobile

19,')6
Sa 1mon Well ("0., 'i'akerie1d,

('hev Pkup
1954 ,

Keith \10rse, Allen, (;\{(" Trk
Frank F. Sievers, Ponca, Fd

I'kup
1952

Allen Fire Department, Allen,
Studebaker

1951
Kenneth Dowling, Pooca, Fd Pimp

Elgin.
Informative J)Jblic speaking

Ruby Mossman, Lyons; Lori
Chace, Laurel; Barry Beard, De
catur: Colleen Holtz, Beemer;

COl';';"]')' conn:
_ her r y I. Mathiesen. Sioux

City. $10 and cost!';, failure to
stop at stop sign.

11.'4 1.70 W
II-M 1.70 W
11.44 2.10 \G.50
11.44 1.70 3U.2~

II.U J.3n 3'l ••SO

11,44 I.JO ·JB.SU
11.44 1.70 JlJ.15

II.ft 2.10 ,

gin, Bruce Nissen or Plainview.
The second highest rating, ex

cellent, went to one-actplays by
Wayne, Randolph, Homer, South
Sloux City, Howells and Hartlng-
too High Schools. •

Twenty-six schools competed
In the annual ccetest.

Superiors were awarded to the
following: .

Oral InterpretatiOl1 of drama
Lyoos, Horner, Randolph and
weme. .

Poetr-y readlng-Jann Martin
dale, I£artfngton; Jay Annstamps,
South Sioux CitYj Chuck Schmidt,

Business Notes
Arnold C. Maure~ or Wayne,

district representative in this
area for AId Association for

('Lutherans, was among a select
group of 236 representatives who
attended the' 1971 President's
F.xecutive Club sales ccnfer-ence
at Honolulu last week.

To qualff'y for AAL's Presl
dcnt's"Execut!ve Club, district
representatives must have a
minimum of $1 mlpion or more
In combined interpolated volume
In life and health sales.

GK"lFl>AI fl'!'o'D
'It.Ty. {;r.lnlI~. T'Ir Soc. """'.

J~wlI..,., ....larytlr..... ll!Yp. 1\.00 IJ.OO ,.~ :ill.50
IVWBell T.lct. Co•• l"~brU,'"1 Ie('"VI••
o;",l"V.I1T""el"'I.Il1""~"""""",,

Kmr>elh FMIco. No.1. MaYchl.Ja~y

Far"'TI.'it.ot~ mo. !Illy•• Band ••• ..
tlt>YdC'. UUTl. "'0.3. ""'rch ..lor, ..
W.yM ller.ld. hbr ....ry "TVlre

Jl.20 ~.7~ 19.H",Ofd. f. W~lble. TranI eI~'" l •• r..
GrO'U 1oI0TTh.Marchulary 20Jl~ 4.30 ""Dorot~, [(eel. <;0 ........... 1~.OO 1.90 19.25
IH!odfLoldolCo•• t!r .• SlJppllu..

W.IO 31.10 W :lIl.50I ..... r. Me>~r, \.a~ry.t Tray. P.:ap.
Jut...nr Mlllor. Mlrch ..lory 4R.4U ,0"\0 4.90 R.1.\

l.llr ...... JolW>oao,~........... 47.7(1 IO.1R 4.70 19.Z~

l:Ior.r"'UIlhlln,C!erlcll .. ot"k. 9.90 5)17 "Geraldlne Swln... , ........... , 7.r,0 ." .7~. W
l'o.rIYOWIII"""er.March •• Iar,. 14.110 1\.~O 1,~O JIUO
('obboMt«.{o.• 'WJpplJ.,I..
J""""OIIrlOr>der,CDC,'>Iarrhlll;or,
...·ew. f'rlnllng{'o .• ~IIco•..
FlrotN.IIlmaIAjo .• Bond•.•... , ...

fit.90 n.17 6.25Luvernalllllm.Jomrchlalary.Z1.66 m
11I'!c_ :'oIeder~ ..nl."'''''', .. ~1.10 10.~O W
nO'. Mulnu staml' (·c .• st.I.ml' ..... ,.,.
t,/tnl F\Jbll.hlnl! Co .....,pt~..... ("rt_ J""tTI,1

:\!I.80 3.\,~ ~. 7~ ·19.1~t,.,.., weible, Sl'erJtT. <;Ol.. MlJe... "'.pplle..... ,
'i. C. ThompIm.,,,,"I.. Mil.. .. Suw1lnl ~5.JO 73.12 ,.~ ~.:i5 '

M!d·WUI ["ammunlro!l~. Matl!. ci FJ!ulp
~orola."'r"Hadlo(rlmo(-omml ..lm

,,,,'7.;'~";;'';'.;;; ... U.90 t~.17 ."Mn:<1neKrle r,'Aorrh .. lary n.oo 1~.20 7.JO

r:::;1~~ :\\~O' .. ~,:' : : : :
7J.60 1~.17 7.1~

20,711 I111~ 2.10
Ilmr,l\:"p. '-alar, & milul/~ 8um J1.20 R.1.\ 11.~O
Dorl'~lpp,<.atarllpn.Ulll'e ~1.10 ~fI.JjO W 19.2.\
....... "r.\I<ort.~'h .. lat)- ~.90 10.1A W W
'lndy<;ch.. """-: ........... J3..1O 1~,60 1.JO

llolll'GuJt.hm.~II'lI!. "" 7 .~O .~~

Roben 'l1..en,S.lor~ & onUUlI"e 3lI.90 2M.17 3.~0

t"redrkk• .., (XI ("0 .. c.....tc"
~~.on '"'llar"~. _~~II., ~Ia.!"~h_,'~!-n ..

Dorolh~ Gr",,~, <.amo ~~" 3.30

~;~h:~:~;:"::'~~~;';I~I' .
lJr..", ('0, ;:<\, "I~·T .... ~ppll~~\.
En1oma1oll~ Ue.... '''''''ppllu ...
Sorloll ()fJk .. fJ!ulp .•. 'i.lmo, ••
I~ho..h~of "iebr .. SuWllu .. _...
[·brl.lIon f1lr1lool•. Salary. mile .. ~ ...,.1.
~le''''alu ..IG''.Malnt'''lnce
CIf,dW.yrl", nihil......... _, _, ,.
PNlple.Nllurolr.... c... ",jaJJ&[\1.
WIl)1lI ReCU$'~n .• rebrlllq tr ..~,.

17..\0 l.H 1.30J'e(~ 11.~"".en. MArch •• lar~

Ruby M.J................. 12.311 3.90 1.30
C.rhlr1 LOlm~TrO.• MIIlnl.a1bvlldlnll

JoMftl:!l'",nlfnn. JLIliire.r ....n('"""rt cO'UI-\!'ID';}: U:ND

LEGAL PUBLICATION

:::~:fl~:l:~r::::ly'. I~~tl~,rn "'~'"n'","" "'" 7_75

Shlr!ceDaTiur1,'>aJrl> 3.10
Stephen lie K>.lb. (Icrjral .. or~
Ethel Monelk. MlkOl/cl PO'lI;j"o
Nort'llll<["fllre F.qulp.. Yjllllpll~.

W_j1t. flt>o. <;for•. <;a...., ..

SW nell Tcl~ph""O' I <>•• reb, """,ko
((11 ...."1~ RP.J.lf 1 I I '~1'

Jlelhph"ll'e ll,armacy.f>rUj(" .•.•.
lleIhp,"lIC Ml..lm. C>reo(cll""l
Dert.~ l'1>bllc WeI.. ("<!l>nl~ .l;ar~ ,1 f~b

mItIIlcals. , , rll'~T;" nOA!) ,1'NIl

trvlrllll_U"rlnol,HlIlIdwor.. . 21.JO Il.U 1.10 I~U6

Lannle litn.-..Sa""'... • H.311 11.« 7.~0 0.15 17'1..~1
I"clflcJ. Urnb'~' ~me.. . 2~.30 11.44 Z.50 1~.50 1~4.1fi

Enoln SlebrMdl. Sart'll! . . 4.flO lU4 4~ J1UO 'M.HI
•.lI like_hill. SlIme • 2~.30 11.44 2.50 1~11.7f,

FA WI(."'a.58"'" ...•..... 21,30 '11.44 2.,fJ tr,~.91

Ill"".l. Macblnl!' Shop, Relllllz'I.. 31.36
Schll'llldo'l tic .. Su\llllli11l. . :l.6~
W..,ke Woyn.lt.ll~pd _. Il.~5

Whoelolr Lbr. !lnllI. SuIlPly. Blad.. L .UJ>tlIll'1 1~31.97

Woynt Mt:I\UflWlllI WOtk', Mo!ntcnlflr~oI

f!quflt.. •. • . •• .. • . .• • . . . . . ~B.OO

PI!opk. Natunl c... ....... .tt co. lOOp 9~.45

~~I~':'~·R,:a:~j.::· : 17.30 ;~~:~~

~~!~=·~t~~:·:·:·:~:: :H:E "m:~~
("... n~hamWollr"•• PllnlllldluWll.. 192.10
~"'tLbr.n>"ll8.!.~.,lI1&<1eJ~... "Ro.1lI
W.,.,. CO. Publlr r-.r, Fob. elec. • ~.1G

Ma.....In.IJ""""r. RMdworh .• •. t3.IO 1.\, ••f>6
Mn L'npbe.r, 5l\me •• . . ....• lun 15~,.r,f,

D<l'ILi"lal,:'i.Imo ...••• 17.30 159.31
J_1\e Miller. Same .... , ..• ..21.3/1 lij5.16
Wltee\(lt Lhr.nro,lhlllao\o:... 1280.f.O
.....J..c....I,.N!SCaol'.Ga5.. il4.70
Slee Nehr. Co., Moterlal.... :r;>.H

Erne.1 Stnt!, Relmtourllt'menl .,. N;j)('~;(l'iWF:F.DCONTROl. Zn.1O

F.d...nlll. Jltmklau, salary & travel ~rp•.•• 33.50 - 20.110 J45.20
l'ntrrDQrlng,So!lme •• , •••••••• ,... 1,24 25.56
Mille Karcl.S111T1l! 1.14 73.36
£meR Muha, Sllmo ••.-. ••• 1.14 n,Jr.
/otot Owe"_. Same ,.. •• . 1.14 n.:!!'.
lJ"alll" n ..ll,w!.orh. f>amc.. •• •••.. l.2i 13.:16
WI,ynIlSklwaa.C............ w.n
llellt.d IIgrlculture.SuppUe:. •.. ~.oo
Tult;I""trJc.S"ll'lJuandl.obor.... .10.53
NW HIll T,,~. Co., J*JUlry Mrvlet , • 16.U
CltyfltWllyne,fJeelflclty... ILOI
Slill'1"lm Well ('0" Well! •• , •••.•. ,...... ~8H.9~

"I~br.WoedC"'trolAaI·l\.,Membenhlpd..... 25.00

....'"""~a:l~·~ ~~~~~e~:~-wli~,;,·tho ITIC()llng ad}:>",,,,,,, ",HI Ai>rJl6. 1971. moo

N.F. Welb!c,C"qnlyC!erk
(Publ. Milrdl'25)

w."..,~. Nebruk.
MIlrchl8,1971

~ llIaYM county Board t1 rommluloner. """ per ~mllWll orith "",mboon Burt.
WII&01't ..d Fddle ......lIoIlIrt. MIn...,. 11 II. _t<lltV ..-q "~rp reid and "Wro.-l!d.

'""" (J'nc\11 Bmd.<1 Mary llIelbJ.. Depuly«tr.r!erk<1 flIotrl'-" r"'r1.and KenroethF"..ddle.
C..... l1 Comml..lmer.

llteMoCor"laFe"'"e lalh,ert'll!lt""'tht.... ~dl •• U""lnirodlollQUlpmont.Amotl".,,,..
modo by Wnlm 10 p,rrtl>l Mnt....ob Radio '.q"lprnent'ar 4plrku!l"ond<J1eporlrol..-lthabo ...
_1m It-ll •• COOJrtIo<:Juu. All Ani. NoN~••

n... Wayne lb1pll.ll fOWld.1on no.nI """ ""'lhlt", floud .... td.htltrwlhoCl>airmDl ..k<><l
l""mlo .. tlhdra.therflqUftItI(lrr...tlt.~pll.ldlrtrl('1.

II IfII'llOl't "80 ........ IJyF.ddfootodtn.o:ttl'Pr"""lyIlDllllSupo:-rlnl..,d""llo.ludyl .... U...... llll
rt'IIde 01 the I milo! rOll<lbet.. ."", ~r.1~Itl<l .....r.:l:'iInTo.... lhlI'2~,I{&'\j[.1._lolubmll.
.-..ltt.n r~ll"rl ~ thll r~commendalilm ""thin 30 day. to tho ("lUIly Booord~ ("om",hlilmer••
V<1.1nlI i\y~- Hurt. \II11.lmand FJSdIe.So Sayoll

II. mlltloo ..-u rr...s. by Hurt and &&<<tldfrd by Wlloao u,~ Kenl'lll1h rndle oervoom tllo ('lty·
COlmI) Ambul-.ce rIoard •• vlcanryfllTmerlyh<oldby Jom'iurber.

Tho lollo..-lrloi:Ruohll:ltml ..-~re od"lll:ed: Tit" rr !I~OLV'En. by Ih<-WOyl>e ("!>UI"<ty BoMd at
Comznl ..llm~rI. HIZtthe (rnc. d F.""'rw.....ry Prell"remu.beaod hereby II 1"'NIUea.ed 10 h.,.~ Ute
awroprl.le fedtor.1 "cency ""riorm lhen"""" ... ryc!<oaranreordllll"di r1 U.,.,ot""l<rarc ......
anddebrh ""fllTm prOJJertlco••

"", Hoard 01 C....l.)o Com",lIllorton ..... nlve. lhG the C....ty TrM.",""," 01 Wlyne (oumy.
Nebruu 11 berel» IllI:hortnod 10 InV"1t ("tnRy lund. 01 VC,OOO.OlI 111 ("ertlrkatu 01 PellOlll
..-lth IN! ("om"",r<~l state Ban~ 01 llolldlli. ~ObL >\1.'>0' the !loIlrd 01 ("OWlty ("omml ..l~erl
r~lolvu tha1 lhe County Tr~.I""'" 01 Wlyn' fount", N.br... b I. ~'1"'eby lu1.hot'I.n<I to lnveot
~o;:;~y, hnh 01 &100.000.00 lOT 1,;. S. 'l'rnrury N<UI Ihr~ tho nUl 'l1t1",.ll\ank 01 \II1ytI.,

~t.r~r:~V~~(ltthatno..-"-~~:: ;~~~o'J~ O~'/~~ldO=I::t~=t~~~~~=;.~~~~~
to odd lhe lollc>wlni: .e«lrltl•.' held!:l ucr"" by i/m .... N.t1o,,11 II.". (truOlMlto ... rW"ede
po.lu at thl. o.".,ly !:l .ald '-'•• to-ll: 1, ~ TI!FA~I'HY ,'mrS: Dco<! II-J5-70. D"" 05
IS-H. 7.150 ....... urll) .....rl.1 '1M. No. 4006.-1 ~O!Jn.o~. '10. 1139141.-1 \0.000,00 urh. 1S0. 11317
at 10.OOIl.OO. TIlt"1 l4~.OOO.OO. Cl:03ll3)fit IT 111! rllJ:llll~f)Ll'rD, Ihal u,. (OlI1h Tnuurer
b fltor-eby !:l.tructo<! !hal (Ill! nt... I"..,m 0_ "'depn~lt' 1o ..-t'Ilr~ •• 1<1 l;ank I. _!lied I. thereby
rodur<d and lho't Iht r.".,ly dePMlto In IIId !;>ou,k,hln "'" ~yr~<d Iht 'um ~ '1:J.5.0nn.oo unln
'ddll\on.1 .crurUlro. OWr"".d by l~h b<l!lrd. M"~ hNo~ <lo!1"'.tlod,.jl~ ,.idIruOl..e u .erurlt~

fOfc,!""l,del"'.IU, ,\yo. l'un.wllo~ond F'lldl•. N,,"'veo
11lI! 10llQ\Ob'Il: c1.lm. wore audltod -.d allOWed. W.rrant. 10 booroady 1m dl!<trIMI~ Morrb

H.19'1.

Three One-Acts Earn Highest Contest Rating

Anybody in the Wayne area in
terested In talking with an inter
viewer from the Norfolk employ
ment service should' mark down
these two Wednesdaysdur!ngnext
mCf'lth: Aprl! ? and 21.

An interviewer will be In the
Wayne Chamber or Commerce
of'tlee both d those days from
9:30 to 10:30 In "the morning
to talk to any people in the area
having employment difNculfief;.
Those lUJable to come Into the
Chamber offlce at that time, can
reach the interviewer by tete
phon-'118' 375-2240.

One-act play casts from Beem
er, Cole r tdg e and Elgin High
Schools woo supertor ratlngl:l Sat
urday In the District Hl'' Speech
and Ole-Act Play Contest h-eld
00 the Wayne state College cam
pus.
e" .Judg.ea awarded superiors to
these performers in the cee
acts: Bob NeIsm and Donna Pea
tr-owsky of Deemer, Joan Drum
mels or Coleridge. Dave Uhrerf
holdt and Vicld Tierney of El-

Job~Help OHered
State Man TeDs

VA Q & A-
Q - r attend school under the

GI BtU, and married after I start
ed classes. Will I receive more
mmey because I now have a wtte?

A -In mo!!t Instances your
edU<iatloo allowance, will be in
creased u a result of your mar
riage. To aRlly ror the benefits,
send the VQterani AdmlntstraUoo
• copy 01 your marriage lteense,
aloog with your VA claim- num
bor

Nora:£ TO casarroes
c..fIo."'"
.. ..~ ee.t of ..".,. c.n;y,_.
..... l\iIIIt_tl""'...llfm~

~.!leN.IIlId.

:'bee til N'ebrlIlIb. fD.U "'8eemed,
Notice "'~I'It'lmt1'ad.Udw""

.....,.t ....... -.e:t-.R1edQ'lOf'-fOno
1'- tlltllky ~.rm..II7t.m- btl fbrnoIr
'-""'d. MIl ~...- GI elal.m. -tu blI held
IoUdI~Q1thlf8t"jlayof~... 1!t71,
edtbe29tltlla¥tlJ.... 1911,&tUll1'dock......

LI!GAL~~

Irot'IcItaBtlDERS
TIll Cltyd-..,..l'IIbno:... WW....,...

_WPI"'GJlI!IAIIII!ItIII:30P.tllobnlo311.
1911Itt1MorflcttlthlCIiU'Clerk.rOl'
f'lwn1l1ll1.lIIIa.)~f"IuBI-.-.IlItIlt'h

t1,....... ~ IIIOIIIo~r.

1IiII~ -... ... ,... ......
~-.nftrlllW. ...,..lMl!ell

al.n!l!'QIrlbed~<tarttrllrand5"'llbe

.......t!ed ""lyby • ...,!llrt,r.... ch!Sl'd
de""'rfarIlHIllI~,B1MIlnlTlllJ'sul>

TNlmonu..n_pr'tlllIOUlprovtdtdlhllle«b
~"""I.dlfrtrWllIIJd.l.... riH.

Spe<-lneld.lnn. -.I Jlll'apJ:tIll fllnlll >My

btl obl~ trlJlll tJlt city .clerk. Mty Aufl

tor1_.\1(~•• """"'b.
£Htl~rlhlnl~.a:hhl.Pf'>

poal C.). etrdW c~k!ll" bid bIal
....~totlilac,yTr.-lIIII'1!rofWI,)'M,

NIIrMb .. !tie ~ I6OD.ota.~
t~ lit wUllder '-"Mmenl to'uml."
.8InIIlf1q1_"~•• ""f.Uo
m'~ to 1Ill'f1 .r.IlWIlIt. he
*11 tort .. u. chtdI.bcIlcl tnlllll City
tIIWII7M. -

tblC1tI'acree· w llllllt ....1edlOlllwtt...
kJ :JIl.,.. blLtId"prkt.t1_ofdeu..rr.
ruuRfIIl1IId CbtrpeJ1k1tntrllrtlllldl'eC\reI. _ to __ InlO .. qree"*lt

.... till bI61.-Who.utttnlu!hI Ioe.t .......

-'- .
No W&IW ~ wtthd,... ItIi pnponl fJlor

3Odly'l.rn. ... oftt.. llI*l.. oflhe
bUll. CertllW dltckl flt Ute "lUc~tufu1

bldMf. 1I111"'~" Man u llelec
IlIlIlll",*-

ThI C'1t,ynlene.tfttr1rhtto_I"~

nk.Ilt"'1 III lhe b!MInlr and to 1"""~1lt ... ,.
blda.rt_rll.

CITY Of WAY'ol'.. NY,lUUSKA
R~ n. hrry, C!t.I' ('"WrlI

o.t..dMirehTl.tt71

...."

-31':'
Rocker.

qltd
Recliners

All SoH, To TIl.HIIb..t Biddlr

-10
Dinette Sets

(MI. MlRII U. qr. I. I)

Ower $20,000
Retail Stoclf
AII'Goes At
P0811~

AUCTIOn
a..........'._'"TblI ~ .. ~e ltotk 01 fine, new

fl.Lmttur. UMf lID nu.-t I:M .old and
re.QJONd trom the btll1dt...... _ Each

aDd £v"..j,ltem Wlll P08tlveb' Sd
"~U_B\<Id""

1WIt2 at ADlGBmfATla.!
c.. ..:_.
It ... C'lIlIdyC'mftrl_.,...r_y,

Mtlnlb..
tl no. ~,<t tTtt bl-.« Fen/;MwIC.

v..... ~"Md.
n..~tJtlWlIlrulla.la."~~:
Netk'ltl.hi!'... ltp.."tl\alr-ltt......

bItIonled,.,..rMl&lP*t-.tl'1lr-..
v.... .., ',.",.." VIIIII II ~bt.r--.~
........... !l*h .lIrt.- for heartlw .0tI1
CGU1...llt. {trl.• 1:18 o"i:'hlll'.M..

1./!.utwM HI1tal. C_,:.bIII'
.."

N<JnCE TO C'REDrrtJftl>
CUI NO. 3111, PtIok 9. "-114511.
c.nty COlrlt ., WI.)"III C~y, ~1Ik&.

EataI ~ 8mIan1 A. Moo1ft'. Der... led.
'nit lit-. rI .......... daI. to ....~mtd,
Natkt II hmlllr 1'1_ thIIf ID ("........

"'tnt gill I~ rnullbeflW""ot
Won u. tlUl ,., ~ JtItI. ('TI. or be
r- rWrwd.-.lIlhItI 1I!NIr1",_clainul
will III thll cClUl'f • .r-2t.It'71.
Il.%O'dol:k P.M.Lcz'ffn!.,....Ctllft:,..-.-.,
Ad4Iaa & Addt_.~

(AJIll-aw-r,h 11.1&. %5)

LIGAL PUit'CATION

I!IMtrIeF~&_I.J. • ..

::-~-:::::1':-: : . . .. . . .:-.:
~I':'~::::::: ~::
P:M19tnn_ •• ,.. I••
N~anJllil!\ 11.s1
Mlrt-.HlII...... M.IO
..... c.....,.... m.42
..,.~....... 11.00A.., ..._...... IOe.110
TrteO. c..,-..... . .... 1 l'I.Jf
.w. bh.. ..•• t~.m

G£NF.RAL F1.!Nm
R-r.n Wl.Det-.. .••. llI."1O:'"::::::.'. =
WtrnIihr...... ..,.
A"-KodI.,. IAII
C. O. Will.,...... :J.I8
h)'·.fItIo...b..... ...00
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BedroDm Suites. Clocks, R.dios, Pictures, '
Bunk Beds, Vacuum' Cleaners, Sewing Machines, Dining Room Furniture,
liImp and Coffee Tables, UnlpS -All Ki'nds Appliances Office Equipment

'SELLERS HANSEN'S HOME FURNITURE ON AWl, IOWA
AUCTIONEER ' CelWinll WCIlIdrinl

"CIlIdrin, Auctlall Co., Dml~' Ilbr. TERMS CASH

-{)~ Co.Jllntor Leaden-
D comty Junior Leaden

met reh 16 at -the Northeast
station. Twenty.efght memben
were present.

The bake gale which had been'
previou81y discussed will beheld
April 17 'from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m,
• the Pulcs bowling alley.

A Junior Leader Cmferenee
will be hold In WI""" April 3.
New membe'i"& are Dan Cam~

bell, Nancy Sharp, Deanna Er·
win, Glennts Anderam, Dent..
MaJ!nullOh and Janice Wall ....

MclltsSa Emry, reporter.

4-H Club News .
KInds '!i BIrdie" Card, for the
_le,s project hav~ arrived ..

The group decided tomake bar
rels (or Allen'. Park 8Ild (air
grO\llds.

NextGtlng will be March _27
at '2:30 p.m, In the rtre hqll.

JoAn ltoberts;-oows report-
er.

.."Joht v. Add...., Attarnf'Y
(PIj)1. Mar"" U. U. AIrr. I)

LEGAL"PUilJcmoN --

WNID!: VILLAGE BOARD PROC1!ED~

Whlldo.~b

~1I1,1t11,7:311Jl-m.

Tht nplu m..t~ of no. a:.rc 11
T'ruIteeI oftJoe VllbpalWhlkaat ....kf
~ thI VII.... ("....1<".a'l'lc. .tlJl thI to&-
q ...mbul pn-.t, CIII.b'_ fllll. .
Wllb'- W IlInaer . .u-t: C11 '-d.

WhMI til II. F"brtary "'-II..... wtrt r-.l..._.
lob.ilII maitb)'S.....rMdlllO:-

OI..s.dttJ loac'l!.PlUteF....lar"y
Tr .......r.I'I'POJ1.Nollalcarrl.ctIUw«..,...
~~tQbCl'lt1rw:d"'lI1Iwel"1l",l/Im:lp:QIoo

-1..q(!ky Lads & Laades
Lucky lads ."d Lasflies 4-H

- ·Club met March 13.. Roll can
was answered - by 10 n1fImbe~••
I/lnule.at the last meet.........
read and appr-oYed. Next meet..
tnrwill be April 17,

Lorna Bock, news reporter.



REG. $1.59

Tipped employees earn as
much as 62 per cent more per
hour than their non-ttpred COlU'l

terparts In similar cccupaetere,
a labor Department survey 01
25,000 restaurants, hotels and
motels has revealed.

quarters, there was evidence that
the proportion 0( households sur·
ferlng- actual declines in Income
remained above year ago levels.

New car b.lying expectatloos
were high, possibly due tothe re
stricted supply of new cars dur
Ing the fourth quarter. There was
Uttle' change in expe.ctattons to
buy other Items.

Households in the survey wtll
not be Identified. Their answers
are cQ'lffdential; and information
ottained will be used ooly for
statistical purposes.

Wayne221 Moin St.

next year;.Questlatll about home
. repairs and alterat!oas mIl con
cern those made/during the pest '
three montbs 8n~t~eplannedto
be made h1 the near future.

'Mle Census Bureau conducts
a survey' at baying expectations

::'t~~m:o :~~sa:v:r~I~':':
U. S. econemlc growth. A mathe
matically s e tee tee group at
households throughout the natton
serves 88 a th:!8IIure of what
U. S. famil~s own snd what they
expect to 00y In the near future~

For example, the January sur
vey indicated that In the Coorth
quarter·af 1970 the }·ear-loog
downward trend In consumer ln
come expectations had come to a
hah. Although J)e<JJlle were ll. little
more opt.fmlstiC aboutIncome-In
creases In the future than they
had hero COr the preceding four

,~

MOHAWK LORING LANE

nlsrht guest Sunday in the Oswald
home and returned to Omaha Mon
day with Oene Nettletoo to be
with her husband. Douglu and
Daniel Oswald spent SlWlday In
the Earl Duerlng home.

ST, PAt'L'S Lt'THEHA~

CIWRCH
(Gerald W. Gottberg, pastor)
Saturday, March 27: Saturday

church school, 1-3:15 p.rn.
Sunday, March 28: S\¥Iday

school and Bible classes, 9:30
a.m.: worship, 10:30; exam Ina
tim for conrirmands; church
council, 7:30 p.m,

'r u e s d av. March 30: (l(\ce

hours, i-9 p.rn,
Wednesday. \farch 31' Lenten

worship, ';':30 p.m.

TI1L"\ITY UTJlERA.'\ CHt'nCJl
(Paul Reimers. pastor)

Sunday, March 2'1: Sunday
school. 9:30 a.m., wor shlp, 10:30.

wednesdav. \-farckl 31: Lenten
service-so '7:30 p.m. •

Anot~er Buying,
Improving Survey
Slated for Area

Questloos on consumer buying
and home improvement expecta
tiooS wtll be asked people In the
wavne area by representatives
of the Bureau 0( the Census dur
Ing Apr'II, accord~ to ~ Lut!.
director or the Bureau's regional
Ofnce In St. Paul.

Census Bureau interviewers
will ask householderasl;M:Jutptans
to buy a house, car and major
hQusehold appliances during the.;

rXITED !lffiTHODIST CHt'RC"ll
(Rober-t 1.. Swanson. pastor )
Sunc av, \larch 28: SlWIday

school, 10 a.m.: worship, II.

Churches - _SCOPE
~. / FAMILY SIZE

./ 17 OZ.--i---------=.~~~~~~~:--,LJ:e~ll:~.~~e::~~~~ ~ _
Mr s . Robert Jenkins, Millord. _

\-fr. and \-Irs. Dean .\-farm and _ PEPSODEN~wllva .Jenklns , The Bafley" \lD- _

va Jenkins and Elmer .1one1l1l~t OOTHPASTE
'""day ev"ing In 'he Molvln _ T •
Jenkin, home. _ __ F~MILY 51ZE •

'fr.and ,\-frs. Lynn Bailunave

:~:::si~dtoathr:'\~.i~Ie~~~a::: _ .
COUrt • .\-fr. Railey ls emplOYed _ REG.
at Winside .\1otors and !\frs.Ban~ _ $1.09'
'-'y Js emplo~'ed at Wllva's Beauty

Saloo. Mr. Balle)' recently re- - ~ R II S
~~ed hi, discharge from lhe- .. urleSS eXI tore

~Uke SW~8lXl. Omaha, spent
Saturday In the EmU Swans{J}
home.

6··-~o..
SQ.

YD.

\
•

$ ri95

104 MAIN STREU

vtr . and Mr-s, Don Quinn,
Pr-ush, Coio., brought the Harold
uotnns back to Winside this week
end and spent somo time In the
r bartes Farran home. Guests
Saturdav eventnc in the C. Far
ran home to visit Quinns were
the Den Weible.'>. Wayne, Georee
Far rans and \-ielIlsa and Mr s ,
vorrts Janke and Lisa, Winside.

The Dennis Bower-a j'amllv
spent Sunday afternoon In the
r;ary Rowers home for a belated
birthday observance [or Paula.

r;U(lsts Wednesday' evening in
th(' Bussell Prince home ,for
Ji....an's birthday wer('theWWf:!m
Helers, the Dean .lanke famih-,
the (;eorRe Jaeger family an"d
Hlrhard \flliers and Juleene.

The Charle,~ JacksQl faml!\
and the kent Jacksons spent Sun~
da} with Jim and Hobert Jacksoo,
Lincoln.

-'fr. and Mrs. Edward Os""ald
took Donald ~ettletQ1 to the Uni
v~rslt}' Hospital In Omaha Sun~

day. Mrs. Nettletoo was an over-

baked and decorate-d bv vtr s . John
Hohlff and Mr-s. f~ul 7offka.

COOPerativc lunch was served
at the r Iosr- of the even inc,

-card Club \-tcets-
Card Club met Sunda.... even ing

in the Dennis nbode home with
all members nre sent , -"enmeet
ing will be ..\pril III in the Dr.
1)00 Vr-bka home.

-Pinochle \-Ieet Ileld-
CT Pinochle ( lub met Frida\

afternoon at the .\lr<,.C.',/, "·Ie"
mann home. :\-frs. -'lark Benshoof
was a /{uest.

Prizes were won bv \-irs. Cora
Carr and \-frs. Wiliiam Janke.
Lunch was served b., the hostess.

April 2 meeting will be In the
Christ Weible home.

-\f-et'tlng PostJ:X:l1led~

S~ Club mectinR ha,~ bern
postpa-ted from Friday to Friday,
\1arrh 26. at the .\Irs, \-tinnie
An.dt'rsl"Xl home.

KING'S
CARPETS

Now to Deliver

EVANS & BLACK GARDEN SHADOWS

A bold, new cobblestone loop pattern in 13 multi-colors

that range from subtle to sha~p. A broadloom that will

give you years of lastinq beauty. Reg. $8,95

ROYAL -WEAVE'S SPACE SETTER

A unique blending of four colors to create 0 new style

effect, has 0 zig-zag motion used to properlyx. blend the

different colors. A real beauty. Reg,. $9,95

MOHAWK GRAND PLATEAU
._~.

The newest look in shags in a flashing anoy of

I··· ··e·Ghm;·,··,-.~;"-<>IIJ--P,."dicol-ny./on-pil<>.t""Lwe<u"-- .~ --sQ; --' ----GAnxY WACEWAY
like iron and is so easy to care for. Reg. $9.95 YD.

Dhpl.ying boxes of Girl Scout Cook It'S prior to delivering them l.ut wet'lcend are thest'
five members of Wayflt' Troop 257. Reprt'sentlflg each of fivt' patrols in ~ troop are,
from leH to right wit" parent's name In parenthesis: back row Kart'" Dolan (Mrs.
Mary Lou) Robin Mosley (Keith), and Bet., ·'Ostendorf (LaVe,n); front row K.yla
Palmer (Jim) and Kristoll Marks IArvid) Lee a! Girl 5couts took orders for tnt' cookiei
in Ft'bruary as a projt'ct fo raise funds for troop activities,

-Surprist' l.angenbergs
'iembers of ~eighbQrinl;

Circle and their families held a
surprise party Frida) even~ in
the Henry Langenberg ,]r. home
to hooor.. Langenberg's 25th wed
dIng anniversary.

Cards furnished entertainment
with prizes going to Jom Rohlff,
Herbert Jaeger, Mrs. Leo \'oss
and Mrs. Evel~Tl Schreiner. The
three-tiered anniversary cake,
decorated. In pink and green, was

Mr-s. Rosemary Mintz, wnr-thc
matrco , presided at the re~lar

business meeting.
~s. Stella Rew, a member

from Sioux City. is hospitalized
at West St. L.Jke's, Hospital. \fail
will reach her (' /0 West St.
Lu~'5 Hospital, 29 and Douglas,
Room 209, Sioux City, Iowa,
51104.

Lunch was served b... \fr. and
Mrs. Charles .racksoi, Mrs. Kent
Jacksce and Mrs. t. roies.

;-.iext meeting will be 4.pril 19
at the !\1asonic Hall.

SQ.

YD.

SQ.

YD.

95$

-Meeting Chanzed-.
The Winside Community Club

meeting to have been MId Mon
day, Mareh 22, has been post
poned to Monday, March 29, at
6:30 p.m, at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. This meeting will also
be ladies night ..

-Meet Wednesday-
Friendly Wednesday Club met

last Wednesday erternoca in the
Ivan Diedric!<sen home with five
members. Mrs. Alvin Longe won
the prize. Apr. 21 meeting wUI
be in the Elmer Niemann home.

-c-Jollv Couples Meet-
Jolly Couples met last 'Cues-

day evening in the Doo Wacker
home. Prizes were woo by Mrs.
Dale Krueger and Lloyd Behmer.

Next meeting will be. April 20
in the Louie Willers home.

-Eusy Bees Meet-
Busy Bees met last Tuesda)'

evening in the Duane Thompson
home. Members answered roll
by the wearing ri something
grem for St. Patrick's Day.

Mrs. Charlotte Wylie was in
charge of the lessoo on burlap
flowers. April 20 meetln,g will
be In the Henry Koch horne.

-Meet at Hall-
Faithful Chalter No. 165 Order

of the Eistern star met last Moo
,day evening· at the Masonic Hall.

Mo6tiwk'
PALATIAL ESTATES

Reg. $12.95

SEQUeyAH- SPECIAL

A'tbig bulky ,hag of
100% .PolY'.st.r in 20
sensation.t colors. Sol·
ids or two-ton.s. Very
thick and richly woy.n
for • luxurious, lonv
Iif ••

A tight comm.rcial car·
pet with foam backing.
A reiill bargain. Can be

us.d for Kitch.n. Dens,

Basements. 4 Colo1$.

Reg. $5.95

r""""';;~:"---"--
I King:, rnainfl!n, the largest stock of quality broad·I loom carpet in Northeast Nebraska.

, I F,o.'mo"uring .nd ..tim.t•••,. h.ndled .,ompt'Y

I ...rMI cOurfeou.fV with no obligation.

Kll1g'l o~rs terml to fit any budget With quallfl"

I
crHJt.

Kingts c.rpri m.t.llen .r. hancf·pickitd ,XINrt.
who rftped our custom.u· wi''''I.L. ...J

Soc~ety -
-Social Calendar

Thursday, March 25
Coterie, Mrs. Eva Lewis ~ r\-..'

Auxiliary entertains Legion at
a 6:30 supper, Legim Hall

Friday, March 26
Three-Four Bridge, Wayne

rmet
sa;, Mrs. Minnie Anderson

Monday, March 29
Winside Community Club, st.

Paul's Lutheran Church,
6:30 p.m.

Auxiliary Sewing Bee. Legion
Hall

Saturday, Apr-Il 3
Library, Public Library

-Supper Postponed-.
American -Legion Auxiliary

Roy Reed Post 252' postponed
their suPber planned ror Thurs
day f!vening to honor the Ameri
can Legion's birthday. The meet
ing will be held today (Thursday)
at 6:30 p.m. at the Legioo Hall
instead.

Sunday .School Teachers
_Meeting 15_ WednesdAY__

M'n~EdWard O...ald .. _._ -~s•.:.... War.ren Marotz urged
hon. 286·~ . - I'I'lIl!Imbers to use cautioo In taking

St. Pa 's Lutheran Sunday aspirin. She also read an article,
school teachers metlastWednes-- ''HoW,to Get Your Children to
day evening at the church follow- Drink More :MIlk."
ing weekly Lenten services. Pas- The committee reported St.
tor Gerald W. Gottberg heddevo- Patrick's Day boxes had been
tians and Edward OSwa'ld. presl- sent to the Martin Luther Home
dent, conducted the meetlng.Sev- at Beatrice. Plans were made to
enteen teaC'llers and a guest were tour the Mar tin Luther home
present. April 28. I

Plans were made to serve hncb Mrs. Wilbur Deck gave the
at the Dwayne Willers farm sale leSSCJl, "fiends In Carpets and
last Saturday. Next meeting wHl Rugs." A dessert lunch was serv
be April 21 w1thMrs. Guystevens ed by the hostess. :'IIext meet-
and Horrt Spr-ieck serving. " -1!W wtll be April 21 In the Mar-
- vfn Kramer home.

Gue e Friday evening in the ... _
Chester Wylie home were Mrs. -Modern Mrs. Meet-
Wi I lis Rttze, Braidwood. nI... Modern Mrs. met last Wednes-
Helen Cave n y, Norfolk, Mrs. day afternoon In the Dr. Den Vrb
Minnie Andersoo and Jim Jensen. ka home with 13 members.
Guests Sunday in the Wylie home Prizes were woo by Mrs. By
were the Lowell Baker family, roo Janke and Mrs.GeorgeVosS.
Kingsley, Iowa, the Den Wylie April 21 meeting will be in the
family, ~orfolk, and Mrs. 000 Frank Weible home.
Longnecker and children.

-Meet Wednesday
Scattered Neighbor's met last

-------wedrre-sday afternoon in-t-he Rob
ert Jensen home. Twelve mem
bers answered ronwiththewear~

ing of the green. Mrs. Lyle Krue
.ge.r .lett th~. Kroup in singing the
birthday scng for-MrS. Tnestef

Marotz. ~_...__.:~=~~::..~::::.::::....:~=~~~~!:=~:...::~~~~=~ ~:..~~~~~~::.;::=~~~.:........:..:...:..=:.......;============::=-~~::::===l



StCIIIlOUS Fluoride Tooth Paste
Helps fight. dp('ay. Fumil y siz«, ()~ioz. W0I1hmofl'

100 Buffered- Aspirin
Relief without stomach IIpS"1. Worthmor.-

Listerine, 14 01.

Aqua Net Hair Spray

Soft & Dri Anti-Perspirant
Non-st ing, Gilh-ue, ;) oz. nt , wt ,

39(
33(
69(
39(1
69(

w"

TN

SUPPLEMENT OF
WAYNE HERALD

Thursday, March 25. 197J

\> -

FREE DELIVERY
375-1444

#1221

10 DAY SALE
Thursday, March 25 jhru Saturday, April 3

SAV-MOR DRUG
» . ~~~~I~GEN(YJ

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
1022 NO. MAIN ST. WAYNE, NEBR.



~ VITAMIN SAVINGS

SJi:: ~~l~l~r~~~ f(!~~~.t",;~~~~~,~s 2 ~149

$~i:: ~~lhle~C"~)Il'~r~~it'!I~l~l.e~~~~ 2 ~ 3 29

$~i:.9 ~t~~~~~1~~('n!~~~I~~~\,I~:0;~'112 ~ 349

$3,26 Sin - 250'. - 2/3.25

$1.59 Size
Dicoldum

*:_ -. : Phosphate
-:-e.. ilt.~....... With Vitamin 0

~!j 100's
; tljl

~~.~ 2 ~159

2~289

,j <1111111:11 ,.il:,!"""

<1 fnn t flnvors.

$2.69 SiIt . 100's $6.98 Size· 100's

t~t~~ Li ~M~I~·~
, ~;.,.;..!,: MINERALS

~.~~.!~!" 1
J

:_ ..- I, Tlwr,IJH'lltll' Fonuu!u.

2i269 _23698

51.59 Cod liver Oil
Size \11111 or pl ain. Hi oz.

52:89 I ..Complex Vitamins
5,1. \~ilil I' hoi l' dfll'd l ivr-r , 100',.

I

$2.79 Multiple Vitamins
Sile Avunnl. lOO'~

$5.69 Super B -Complex
SII' \\Itil Vitamin C. lOn'~

S~i~: ~~~~l!(,~erm Oil 2 ~ 119

._---------

5~i:: ~~~~)()t!~,~.i~oo~~blets 2 i2 49

."l;;;:.;;.~:"~~,~·~: $~i:.9 !,~,i,m~ I~~O'~II.!oblets 2 i2 6 9 .

"
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2a1 2 9

$1.59 Silt

ATHLETE FOOT
Powder 21h oz. or
Ointment, 1112 oz.
Kills flln~ll". stop,; Itch.

Vou~ 2'~1S9
ChOice R .

BO~;les 1000
Saccharin

$1.09 "H."glllm" 2 ~109
Size I, ::1. R

S1.59 Size 2f 159 9BC Size· I, oz. 2f 98
"Reeular" 1 gr. ~. Effervescent ~ ~

Walgr.ns
MOUTH WASHES

Your 2 b9 8<
Choice R

99t Site 2 F99(
~~~~R~GE SWEETENER 2
No calorie s or cvclamates. 8 01._

$1.29 Silt
Pain Relief Liniment
[X'ep "UmJlllg acllOn 40z.

('1101('(' of Fn·,,11 lIn'ill h.
1'I,·""ant Tastll1>-:, Url r«,

:-;tNIt!"llt O[ ('hlor(lphy I.

$1.29 Size - 'i oz. 2 ~R 12 9
Anelrin Eye Drops
Helps n·IIPvP cold' ". illl('r~y' s symptoms.

$1.19 Slzt
Cold Water Soap
Safe for the del icat es , 16 oz.

5S~ SII,
Eye Glass Cleaner
Siliconi zed, ~O1..

75, Size F 5
Concentrated Sweetener2~7 (
Non-Fau ening - 1-!}8 01.

59, Size
Soda Mint Tablets
PpPIH'n1l1nt Flavor 100's

89t Size
Pain Relief Rub
Greaselese, stainles s. 1.5 oz

98~ Size
Burn Relief Ointment
S()()lhln~. local (\npslhe~lc 1.5 oz .

._..::...-_-------

$1.39
Size

2R1 3 9

FIRST AID
SPRAY

\\1l1('rpl'en ,,('enl.

16 oz.

2~79(

Soot lung. IO('BI Bnl'st hl'l,,'
<let Il)J1. ~) oz. Ill. wt •

Wller.en 79~ SII' •
Rubbing Alcohol

S3~

Size

Wal.re..~
FINEST .

QUALITY

91%Isopropyl
AI(oliol (B, Yol•••)

2~53(

'9~ Siz.
Physlclln & Surgnns

Rubbing Alcohol
Safe, plastic bottle. 16 oz.

59,
Size

(.
,. $1 19 Siu

,~~, TRIPLE ANtiBIOTIC
\. ' OintmentI \. ," )fev e ll l
t .... '.. !,,'.,., •... '. I'I.I()IICS 10 help I 9
I ~.' " 'j '111 I)' 1
I•.. ,.'.·....,....'.... \, .' 'll1'k'.'llU

n

. , 2F1'. " ~~ U1.• Ill. 0
\.~~\i \ R~ "- -$LOa She 1 er. 'fl."

Sl 15 SlIt ''''-
. AC'" O'NTMENTI!!:',BAenl I "'nt 1111'"",1011. 1AC111lO

i\lltilll Oll(' III h" p pre, OlHTM£lll

t 12 5 u,s.r,
112 oz. n . 2f ,,:~~~~~

o· ".~~. ~lll<rtO. "",
R •••-

Sl.19 Site 1 oz. 211.19

Walgr•••s

Rubbi.1 Alcollol
For massage, rubdown

"2i59(

m
~
~~~~':'~'

85, SIz.-Carr.1
PERFUMED

Rubbing Alcohol

2~85(



79~ Size Diarrhea Compound

Kaolin Pedin 2 ~ 79(
Quick, soothing relir-f. (; oz.

$1.98 Size 100 Tablets 2 F

R

1
9 8Diuretic Compound

A stimulant to th., kidru-vs.

79~ Size
Mineral Oil
Tastpl PS s , odor! "SS. I (j 0/..

$1.19 'Size THURETS

Laxative Pellets
(;l'nl!to, hut (horough. I;'O's.

8S~ Size 100'5

Antacid Tablets

$1.39 Size l~ oz. 2 ~R'139
Antacid Liquid
Ill'lps n-lu-vv I'XCI'SS gaslrIC al'ldit v,

$1.49 Size . zoo Tnhl ot s 2 F~ 14 9Milk of Magnesia
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